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PRDFACE TO TIIIRD EDITION
Five years have rolletl by. As te live rle learn. Itly experi-

ence in the }ledieal Corps of the Army, and the t\ro y('ars of nedi-
cal study at Bellevue which followed, have opened up new r.istas.
And as I buckled in to the task of rcvision, it rvas rvith the pleas-
ure of knorring that the additioual theory antl experience I gaiued
n'ould help me in improving the contents. When I first ofered
this little volume to the profession, I had no suspicion that it
u'ould meet rrith such spontaneous approval and praise. It tlas
elear that the book rvas not to be just another "dcatl one " on the
shelf, but an aetiyo seryant to the neerls of the profcssion. I,later
rvhen colleges, normal schools, and schools of physieal education
began using it as a text, I felt it ras up to me to make gootl by
making this treatise the most thorongh and completc on thc sub-
ject.

You l'ill ffnd a great deal of nerv material in the third editiorr.
Please read it co1'er to cover. I hale interspersed nerv valuable
training hints hele and there among the older lines.

With thankful appreciation of ].our approval.

S. E. BIT/IK, D. P.
July 15th, 1923.

PREFACE TO SECOI{D EDITIOI{
The first eclition of 'my tleatise hating met $ith the apploval

of the profession, I am submitting a second, and I trust much im-

proretl, erlition. The rvork of revision llas cauied on during the

spare hours while attending to my duties as I nergeant of the ]Iedi-

.,"1 Corp". I have rlone the best I could under the circumstances' I
ask for leniency in criticising the composition, but have uo apolo-

gies to ofrer for thc contents. The additions I have made shorrlil

l)roYe of velue to the trainer.
I gratefully acknol'letlge the generouii

.\rkle Clark of thc llnivelsitl'of Illinois in
script of the second etlitiott.

July 15th, 1918.

aid of Dean Thomas
cliticising the ualu-

S. E. BII,IK.

PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION

In this volume I havtr crrtleavored briefly but thoroughll'to
coyer the l'hole fiekl of athletic tlaining. Thc material included is

based not onl)'on ml' personal experience, but on the suggestions

rlhich I have obtainetl froln a elose stutly of over a hundred pnb-

lications on athletic an(l merlical subjects. For: over a year arttl a

half I have been literalll' "tligging into" every Yolume lrhich

rniglrt give me some hi[t as to \\'ays and means of increasing rry

"tfioiercy 
as a trainer. When I came across a suggestion rrhich

appcared reasonablc, I testetl it, ant1, accordittg to its merit, either

ailapte<t or tliscarded it' ln this volume I have included only

those things in rrhich I thoroughly believe.

It is customarl'antl rightfully so, to acknorledge the sorrrees

from whieh matelial is obtairrctl; but I really cannot do so' At the

time I \\.as taking the notcs I hatl no thought of rrriting this book

antl eonsequentll'rlitl rrot recortl the sources; ancl non' that I should

likt to express my grutitu(le, I can only do so in a general rral" by

acknorrlerlging my obligatiou to the metlical and athletic profes-

sions as a u hole.

Special thalrks are tlttc to Dr. Whitelock for his excellent

I roatise on " Sprains, " antl to Dr. .I. II' Kellogg for the numcrous

srrggestiolrs l'hich I derivetl from his rvlitittgs'

s. t:. Rl LI l(.
Jrrnrrlrl' lirth, ll)17.

s
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l!'r,ir ou the nasal septum. Severc cases of nose-bleed requile the
rll(,ntion of a phy$ician. The nose is freqrently the seat of ca-
lrr'r'hal inflarnnlrtion nhich lnay prove botht,r'somc to the athlete.

Eyes-tlefurtilc vision is more or less of a hanrlicap in ath-
lr.lir:s. Foreign partieles may lodge in the e1'r'. They are subject
lo hr[ises and inflammation.

Lips-occtsionall.v suollen ot split tlue to violcnce.

Tongue-rrra1- hr.hiltt,rr. 'fht, coating of thc torrgue is a ralu-
rrlrlt airl itt rliagnosing ailrnr.nts.

Throat-hccornt's llarclr(,(l at start of gaDres- This is n hat is
lirrol'n as "phatyrrgcaI thilst" as difrerentiatcil froln true thirst,
lh(. cralirg of thc borll' for fluid. "Pharyngeal thilst" is tlue to
irrhtlatiorr of rlrrst (espccialll'ou basketball floors) and to nen'ous-
rrr.ss $hich scr'\'os to inhihit the flo$'of saliva. Chcrving gum or
grrlglirrg oatmr,al rvatcr oasilv orr,r.comes this. j

Tonsils-lymph-glandJ ikc organs flanking the back of the
trrorrlh. Sizc varies groallf in iutlividuals. Tonsils, even if very
lllgc, are not hrrmful rrnless discased or infected. A pair of large,
lrrrlll', hrtrllhy tonsils are t$'o good protectors against the vast
rrrrrlhcr oI irrfectiorrs bactclia thriving in the mouth. Diseaserl
lorrsils shorrlrl bc r.euroled- 'fousilitis-an acute inflammation of
I lrr. I onsils-is not inf rerltrent amotrg athlctes.

Teeth-ma1' bc looscncrl ol knockcrl out. Barl teeth are the
.1.1rr.,, of lllln(.t o1s ailnrents.

/ | ,o*", Jaw Bone-srrh.i,,cl lo fr.aetulls arrrl rlislocations.

/
/ \!:cr(

Lymph Glands-rlc sicves for the u'aste matter of the body.
\\'Ir.rr.r'r.r' 1'orr lirrrl lhr.rn palpablc (srvollen, so )-ou ean feel them
rillr lorrr' fingr,r's) looli orrt for an infection. Don't overlook or
rgrrolc srvollcn gltrnrls. !'inrl the cause as promptll' as possible.
Irrli.r.lr,rl rrorrrrrls, r'ctrclcal rlisease, tuberculosis, tumors, etc., l'ill
lrrrrsr. swollcn gltrrrls. Ilcfcr. to lhvsician.

Medulta Oblongata-(lhc strnr of the brair) is locatcrl at the
rrrrpl of llrr,ncr,k. It is 1lrr,palt of tho brairr rvhich contains the
" r.r.rrl rr.s " corrl roll ing l lrr. hr.rr rl, l hc blrxrrl r:ircrrlal iorr, thc respira-
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tion. r,tc.-tho rnost vital frrnctionq of the botly. Its position is
rather superfioial and it is therefore exposed to injury. Sinee
such injur.ies are apt to prove 1-er1: lerious, bc sure tJ piotect the
lralt uell. Thc r.ahbit-punch ustrl b1. prizo fighters gairis its efftct
[r1' patalyzing the I ital centers nreutione(i.

Carotiil Arteries-are locatetl one on each sitlo of the trachea.Il r.elieving congestiotr of the brain, cold applications to the crlo-titls uill often Droye ]]torc r,ffcctile than nhen placetl oycr the
folehr,arl.

Cervical Vertebrae-a rt, subjcct to subluxations (a slight dcyi_
ation 

-florrr 
their normal alignrntnt l.ith resultant pressur:e on the

ncighboliug nen,es l.hir.h nrar. often be thc causle of heatlaches,
stiff rurk, ctc. Accor.rlirrg to osteopaths, strblaxations of thc ccrvi_
cal fel.teblac arc the (lil.ect or. irrtlircct causc of nrost ailments oftht rrhole upIXr.part of the bo(l.\-. lt tiures (in football) these
lertebrae are screrell- jarrtrl and impacterl hy a vicious hoad-on
tacklc. In s[ch cases if a thorough ruassage antl stretching of the
surroutrtling lruscles anrl ligrrnents tloes rrot bling relief, aln osteo_
path ol.a chiropractol'should be consulted.

Sterno-Cleido-Mastoid Muscles_har-e their origin back of the
ear an(l thtir irrsertion into the sternnm antl the inuer extretnitv
of the clavicle. They are inyolvctl in ,,rtry neck,,_a. condiitoir
s{ich tual- bc (lue to a violent tt.ist of thc ncck or to a congestion
carrserl b.r' ,:hilling the par.t.

slIotlLDBli
Clavicle-is subjrct to fracturcs arul dislocations.
Shouliler Joint-is subject to rlislocations flnd sprairrs.
Tip of the Shoulder-is occasionalll. broken off. It is iur.olvetl

in sprairrs of thc aerornio-clavictrlar joitrt.
Deltoid Muscle-corcr.s thc tip of the shoulder and the upper

pal.t of the ar.ur. This nnrsck. if u.ell developetl protects the
shouldcr.fronr injurl'. sen'ing as a cuslrion to les"Cn the force of a
blon or. a bunrp.

Suprascapular IYerve-its approxiruate superficial location is
irr the groove of tht'shorrllcr.. This nt,rle is frequentl.v bruisecl in
football. such an iujur.l- incapacitatirrg an athlcitr for a lcngth of

,\1'lll,l1:'l'l(' 1'llAlNlNO ANI)'fltI'IATMl':N'I Of' lNJUltlll:S l$

lttrr. !nr']illl{ frotrt 0ighl l(' l\'(nrly rltlr' rltpttrtling oll tllc.Eevcrit'y

ii ,f," ,'i,"'. I\ltrr.v prolntiv'' Drotcctiruts havc bt'en ou: ol 
1n"

;;:,,i.i :,,,';,; r;;'i;,,,:,1 1,"o'",1 ","n ;,artiallv.cffective', o--:i11"

i,,,,i'i,,i'lt "n 
-,i r". prottetion is to piace a rubber dou-ghnut insidtr

i'i'l -r',1,,i r,'" ir,,a ",' 
tt'ut it fo"ut" u l'ritlgn over the dcpression, in

ii,,, t"ir,ir" oI th. shottltlcr' In the majority of cases'iow-ever' the

i,,i,,ri' i* ,r,,,*'.f by t blow or a severe bump on the side of the.&rm

;;;',,r;.,; ,,,, tho,'llxrrv. IIou' such cases can be prevented is a

lrlolrllrt,
r\lllIS

lllcopr and Tricels-tlrcsc Inuscles of the upper arm should

rr. - "ii-il't','f 
,'ru f . st lt:ngt L att'l supplencss rather than.bulk being

tl,,.t,tui,t,,i,,,toalllinirrtlaitringThehicepsnrrtsclelSoeclslon-
rrlll'nltrttitt,'rl.

Tho Long Tendon of the Biceps-rvill be found enclosed in the

,1,,,r'i;';,aii,: p.r'l.trlis n'tt*"l" 
'a"d is attached to the scapula

llrovr,, Ax tt tt'sttll of violcttce the ettclosing sheath msy tear 8nd

,,ii,*'tf,,'t,',,,,,r, lr) ('s(ttlx" 'lhe latter l'ill then be found "swim-

;,;,,;;;:;,,;,,;i" r,v,'r llr. lip of the shoulder" Such injuries are-not

,,,ii,1, i,,,',,i ,r,,,,,t* l,rselr.lt ;rlayers aud are very serious sin-ce fail-

,,,,, ,,, uf,f,ff' l)rolx'r tr('ttrnent may permanently tlisable. the ath-

i;:',,. 'iiii: i.u,luu i" also likelv to tear loose from its attachment

l0 Ihl. xi'tll)lllll.

Ileral of the Humerus-is involved in shoulder joint disloca-

I rotr ttttrl itt ftlttlttttrls of the humerus'

Wriet -l lll sntall txrnt's of the l-rist are occasioually tlislocated

,,. r'r",'i,,r*f. Such injrrrit's should be treated \Yith due care since

i i,,i' ,,,',, iil ,',t tn r','"uli' i'r p('t nlanent stifrness of the ioint' Sprains

ol' llrr. rvt'ist rrrf fl'('(ll('rt'
Elbow Joint-is sttltject to tlislocations an'l srvelling' Jnjuries

r,, rt,f ,itnutltt""",' jrrst lrr:hind thc intemal cond'le of the humerus

lrllrJ'(x'('lll'.
Annular Ligament of the Wrist-\Yeakness of the wrist gen-

,.,,,11r''i-- 
- 

" or:elstrt'tthirrg of this ligament, as a consequeuce of

n xprrtitt.

Thumb of Hanil-is subject to troublesome chronic sprains-

,, *,,',,i ",,,,t','" 
of attnol'ance to basketball antl football men'
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C.IIEST
Rilrs-may bc fracturetl

subluxations of the ribs. ,lr.f l" tll*I""nt"d' osteopaths assc.t that
u.*, 

",u* roa,1. ;,ffiil ff 1;:T;:TIil,J:: il,lJiTJ,",:,,";of rertcbrae_by interfering rrith th(' 
"""r." *ooi,I i, "Ji.l 

,""r"
Chest Muscles_the nectrtlevelope4. - rralis' rttajor attd minor, shoultl be n'ell

Heart-before a 1,onth ir
arllcrics his heart shorrrrt r,,, :.:]]::l]:l],': 

partieipate in compctitive
pertrophy,,d,r,;ll;;';;,ill lll;'J"*r,**:t;;,1 #, ;::T *l;common in athletics.

A I}DO,]I IN,\ Ir III.)G IoN
Rectus Abdominis Muscles_forur the front l.all of the abrlo_nt.n. If r'elt de.'etopert ther.assrrr. ";, ;;,.. ::_. l::ll "l 'l'l' ,

o"gu,_, rn",t",r''i,i'.;; '. ,."#il;l; Ilfi,IJ#l:: ;IJ:,'J; ;::Xfunctioning of thern, rrhich
anrr. cr i minat ion. ;;;, i;,; :_:1:[: HT::,,]:-J]';:,,,.1 ffi*:::of rh?sp muscles. Thel. rna1. r.or.r r.arel). u" 

"o"a 
irilr.,,. '.,"u,

Oblique Musctes of the Abtlomen_flurt ,t 
" "o.*" abdominis.Thc.v are subject to painfut sprains arrtl ,";;i;,;;;;"":".,",.,The Stomach, the Liver- r

I: :'!t, ;lil;,;"J #'i;J'#i,'lJ",L'ii;, jll ::,1.":';l,;Ullcrent to the highest possiblc (le
hest of orrrer. 

-;;#n.;: 
,i;J;Tn'c' 

shorrld al.rta's be kepl in the
enemies of *"rf,(l*f , 

.tf,","i'ilers itnd conslipalior Rre thc \r.orsl.

r,a 
"r .t 

n p,, t 
"o 

i""t i"" 
",,,.',, I *,1"il,,r:Ifi : tllfi,,';"";il" ::j;1::]a Iiltle jurliciorrs altcut ion to tlre rliet 

"t ,fr" ir, fl_.ii,,ri'.rrl;,1;,;,,,,..-Ient this. Digesr ive,lisorrler.s ar.- ore of ,r,:;;;;i.;;;_;_ 
,),.;,:J;i:_

rtess, and r.ice yrrsa stalenesspation. ma)' cause indigestiou antl consti-

Large ftltestine_a knol_lerlgr. of its course in thc borlr- is rs_serrtial to rhc intcllisent application 
"f ,r";;;;;.--' 

!u! uu.., Iti

?III(iII
Lymphatic Glands-thosr, t,rhish"';fi-.-;; ;;:;;;l'"""' "';i.,l:',,,,i:l,,,lI',iilir:::,,::;:,,,,,;;l,,,lli,
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lrr,l xuollr.rr. rlrrr,to some sort of infection of thc lorver limbs. Irr
rr,irlr,lritrg for lhc rarrse rlon't overlook slight supptr.ating rountls.

Srrtorius or "Tailor's" Muscle-this, the longest rnusclc of
llrr, lrorll, is altachc(l abole to the ilinm. runs acloss the front of
lltr, lhiglr l(, 1h(! iruer sirle of the shin bone, attaching just belorv
llrr, krrr,r' .joirrl. Its function is to flex the thigh on the trunk and
lrr r.r'oxn lhr. lr,gs. It is frcquentll- bmised, such an injurl- being
r,ltrtrrotrl) ktrrun as a "charlel' horse."

Somltendinosus Muscle, the "Tract Muscle"-has its upper
xllxi,hhr.rl rrl llrc ischiunr antl the lorver at thc i ncr part of thc
hr,lrl rrl' llrc lilria. 'l'his is thr, rnusclt, u'hic\ is so frequently
" 1rrrll,,,l" lrl I laoknrrn.

llxlornal Genitals-subject to cortusiou. venercal infcctions,
lr r ,lr olr.lr., r,lr'.

I(N1]E
l'nlollu rr sr.sarrroirl llorrt, subjr:et to fracturc. tlislocation anrl

rr lrrrolrrrrrl " u olrlrlirrlss."

Sotttllunar Ca rtilages-liD (, the lower articulal surfaee of the
hrrr,r, .iorrrl, A l'r'rrgtrrr,rrl of tlrese cartilages chipped olI by vio-
lr,trr,r. tx llrr,r.rrttsr, ol "l!rrtlittg cartilage of the kncc," a r.er)- trou-
lrlr,rurt', ur.irr'). 'l'lrr. slrrrilrrnar' <rartilages are occasionalll' dislo-
r,Ilr.rl.

llurmo rr',. rrrr.rrrhrrrrrrrltx sacs collailing lubricating fluirl
flttrtlrI lo lr.xxr.tr llir.liorr slrr.rr,vcl, there is trrotility, chiefly rou d
llrrrrrl .jrrirrls. 'Ih(.t' ltl, lrx.rrlr.rl lx.neath neighborirrg rnuscles antl
lr,rr,lorrx. r\tr irr!IrrtrrtrrlIiotr ol.tlrt,sc bttrsac, rluc to a rvrench, blou'
rr rrrli'r,liorr, is clllr.rl "lrrlsilis," arrrl is charactcrizetl b1'a local-
rrr,,l ,,rrr.llirrr. lrr lllrlllir.s rr()sl conlrnon at elborv anrl knce.

Synovlll Mombrano lirr,s ar'licular sulfact.s of all joints. It
r rrrrlr,,r rr lrtlrtir.llirrg llrrirl. ll itttlantt,rl, rlrrt' to injury of .joint
r,tllrr,r' lrr lioIlrrlr. rrl irrl'r'r,Iiorr, lhis flrrirl is poururl out in gre t
r,r,,r,,,,, rrrrrl rtr. lrrrvr."xl'troyilis." ot "tt'alct on llrc knct,."

lllloflrfll I d lixlornol Lateral Lig&menfs of the Knee-in so-

r,,r,, rur.trr,lrr.r, r,t xl,rrritrr ol lhr,.joirrl lhr.sr, ligatttr,rtts nla)' l)allialll'
lr r,,,rrrlrlr,lr,lr' r'rIlrlr. rr(l in lrtrling lx'cotuc l,rrgthenerl, carrsitrg
trr'rrl, or' "trolrlrlr'" kttr.,'s. Sottrr, ol lltr,sr, r'ttscs r'att lx. r'xr'tcisr'rl
lrrr, lr ll rrolrrrrrl irl'l rorr' rlr, lrolx.lr.ss.
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I/EG

Shin Bone (Tibia)-the fect that it is exposed aud that in-
juries of bones are very painful antl disabling, justifes extreme
precaution in providing protection for it. Ulcers which are very
slow in healing, because the blood supply to the part is poor, fre-
quently form along the course of the bone.

Internal Malleolus-is the bony process at the lower part of
the tibia rvhich can be felt urrtler the skin, on the inside of the
{oot just above the ankle joint.

External Ualleolus-is a similar process on the lou'er part of
the fibula rrhich can be {elt orr thc outside of thc foot abore the
ankle joint.

Peroneous Longus Tendon-is sitnated in the groove just baek
of the external malleolus anrl is occasionally dislocated on to the
surface of the malleolus.

Tibialis Posticus Tenilol-lies in the groove just back of the
internal malleolus and may be displaced on the malleolus.

E:tensor lluscle (Extensor Comnu s Digitorum)-runs aI-
most parallel with the shin bone. This muscle when oversorked
causes the condition knorn as " shin splints. "

Ankle Joint-is subjeet to sprains, fractures. antl dislocations.

Arches of Ankle-may wcaken, resulting in "flat foot. " A
great nurnber of athletes are bothered with this complaint. Sprains
of the ankle predispose to "flat foot. "

Ileel of Foot-is subject to " stone bruise. "
Tenilon oI Achilles-is attached to the os calcis, the bone form-

ing the back of the foot. It is subject to sprains, r:uptrrre, and pain-
ful swellings. Flat arches throw an additional strain on this ten-
tlon, causing pains in the calf.

Gastrognemius-is thc larger muscle of tlrc calf of thc leg.
It rrsually gets stifr antl sorc at thc beginning of tr[ining. 'I'his
rnuscle may also be "pulk:tl."

A1'III,DTIC TRAINING AND'IREAAITENT OF INJUBIES 77

BACK

llulclGs of the Small of the Back-are subject to sprains of

rnt'p'lttg xrvcritY.

Thc Spinal Column-it is important to 
""::'*Tb:l -'111..:::

E vital P&ft of the boclilY nervous
rlhrr inrrltrirrs thc spinal "ot1' , ,, . _-.:^-^ ^+ +r.- ].^,tw ii. fol-r,rrrr trrrrrd,r'- 

I the functions of the botly' it fol'
rlrlr,nr. Sitlc. the nerves-contro , ---- ^^- :-.ri-6a+Iai eiimrr.
ilLll li,"' 

'ir'-i ,*,,r,il"s il'" spinal region *'e.can inilirectlv stimu'

i.i,,''l,,, t"r',,r,, uoay. ihis is of importance iu massage'



Second Vind
,\s every athlete s'ell knoNs thcr(' is a period of time follol ing

the stalt of streuuous physical cxtr.tiors r.hen he is literally suf-
focating. \Yhat's happening ?

Our lespiration is rrnder.thc control of a nerve,,centre,, lo-
cate(l in the rnetlulla. This ccntor is actiyatetl by the amount ot
carbon <lioxitlc in thc bloorl. 'l'hus arr increase of carbon tlioxitle
rrill stimulate the ct'ntrc antl yir,ld au ircreascd respiration rate,
When for any roason the con(i('ltratiol of thc gas (CO,,) in the
bloorl falls bclo$. thc thresholl necessAr\. to acti\.ate the celrtre,
Iespiration stops altogethor..

Suppose you are dliving along in thc first part of a quarter-
mile run. The activity is p|orlucing a grcat eonserrtration of car-
bon clioride in thc bloorl. 'l'he rcspiratorl- ccntre is stimulatetl
ancl the respiration rate lises rapidly. The increasetl aeration
l'ashes out the ('O, so that a coDditiorl is sLrddenly create(l vherebl'
there is less OO, in tht'bloorl than it takes to actil-ate the centr.e
and respiration stops. This is the moment of suffocatiorr.

At the sane time the blood circulation has not .yct atljustetl it-
self to the increased rlernantls anrl as a result tht'r'e is a concenl.r.a-
tion of l'aste products (lactic acitl, etc.) in the nrrscles, the toxils
causing a cont'lition of rigor, the muscles being tense, hal'tl, rtn-
rvorkable, "tierl-up." The muscles of the chest and arm binil likc
a tight anuor, further preventing respiration. But the silr.er lin-
ing is jnst arourrrl the cor.ncr'.

The rnornerrtar'1- cessation of respiration means that no CrO"
is being elinrinated and the gas therefore quickly accumtrlates to
a concentratiol nrfficicnt to stinrulatc thc ''centle', ilnql-1on'y1.
got l-ou! "srconrl I'inrl. "

,\t tlrc sarDr,tinro thr.circrrlation has arljrrstcrl ils(ll,lho \rastc
l)ro(lucts trlr.flrrshr.rl orrt of lhc rurrsclts. 1hc r.i;1ol rlisirllrr.irls. nrrrl
lltr, llrolr. horll, is co-or.rlirrirlirrg srrrrxrlhll. il r.rrr.r.r.itrg illl.r)ltgll lltc
plrr sicrrl r,liirrl.

lti
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Nrr rrrrrtrur:t or arl)ollnt of training can eliminate rrholll' thrs

1rhr,rrorrrr,rrorr ot "s('(x)nd 1rinal." But one of the chief objects of
lrxlltrr1l rr,l "\\arrrling-up" is to shorten the ilulation and lessen

llrr, Ir,rtill ol'lltc respiratory and muscular distress-in other \sords,

lrr nr,l llr."sccottrl littd" quickll'and easil]-.

THE CIRCULATION IN EXERCISE

'l'lrr. lr,,rrr'l is thc prunp thich th'ivcs thc blood through the
lr,,,lr, rrlllIlf irrg r)orrrishment, r'emoving rl-aste. lts rate of con-

Ilr.ltotr ix lottlrollcrl bf a nen'c ''centrc'' located in the metlulla
rhlrrr rl'llr lrlairr). 'l'his (i('ntrc is scnsitize(l by the amount of
l't t rrr llrr. lrlr xx l.

\.rr rrr;rlxrsr' )ort lra\1' b('gltn to cxtlrcise. Energf is lcctled.
lrr llrr, rrrrsllls is slorcrl a (cltain aDlourlt of glycogerr uhich,
rrlr,,rr rrrr,lizr',1, r'iclrls: sonto Iactic acid, CO,, l'ater, anil energy.

'l'lrr, rrrr,rrlr.r' llrr. rrr,lir'i11' thc mor'e oxidation antl the greater the
r,r'll,,rrItrtItott ol ('()" uhich is takell up b.".. the blood frorn the tis-
r,rr,', 'l'lrrr ('l), Irrl.r lrlrxrrl. in its course tht'ottgh the borll-, r'eaches

llr,, ll,lll lrrtrllollirg lllllt'. 'l'hc inhibitorl- colltl'ol is lol'eletl antl

lI' lrr,rrr'l trrll ir rtcclIlttt1r'rI. 'lhis means that the same quantity
rrl' lrl,,r,l (xrrrr.r. s'r,ottl1' hatt a given quantity in our body) rvill
lrl Irr,,llr.rl llrrottgh llrc lttttgs foI' aeration anal then through the
rrlroll lr,,,il ttl rt gt'ttrlttallf itttttcasing rate, a ratc commensurate

rr lllr llr,' ttrttrr,',IittIl. tt(,r'rls.

SURPLUS ENERGY

\\'r'r.rrtr trrl orrlt g0ttl.r.rrlr' (tt('t'g)', lnrt also storc it' This is

rl t,rr,rl rrlrr'l itt ttlltll'lics, r\ (lollt{'st calls fol a great expenili-
Ir r rrl r.rrr.r'gr. ('ortrliliorriDg atrrl traiDing plans must take this
tlllr rr,r.r,llrl. l,r'rrgllrl'rltills tltlty t('a(lh -Your merl a \Yorld of foot-
lrlll ,,r lrrrshlllrrrll. lrrrl il' llrll sttp lltt'sltrplus en('rgy of the boys

llrlrr rrll t'rrttt rrlll lttirl plrttts llto llpt to,-1o lvrong. Nerve alone

$ tll |lll.l l r lr,rrr lo yi(lot.\' olll.v o(ulsiollilll]'-that is I'hy we

trrrrl,,, ,,rrr'lt rr I'rrxH rrvlt llrcxr' octrltsiotts. \'ott intlst oim to send

!.ur lr,rn rtrlo tt ltttllll rrcll tcslcrl, l'ltll lrl'1ltp, thrilling n'ith
Ir,r,r,r\r. \rlrlrl.\. {'tttc itt trlr;xrtliotrilrg lrttilring. rlll(' lrttcntion to

lhl rlrlt, lrL'rrl1 ol'rllr'p, rlrxlgirrg ol rtorr..t', rtttrl llrat vcry intpor-

llll r,,.( ,lr) lrll'rrtc tt lottllxl rtill llxsttrr'yr)tl ll lx'l,l)y ll,tlltl.
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In scrimmages drive your men at contest speed, but shorterr
the period. Don't continue to point of exhaustion. When a team
reaches that point in a contest, "uerve" will help them carry on.
But in practice the incentive is lacking, the exhausted man slows
tlorvn, is less alert and agile and is very prone to be injured. Stop
the scrimmage at a point where the ruen are still anxious to keep
it up. The surplus power they thus conserve rvill come in mightl'
hand5' ou Saturda)'. Don't ilrain the man to the utmost eyery
dar.

In track, avoi<l too many timc trials the felrer the better and
not too close to a contest. If you do hold them, give the men a

ferv da1.s of lighter rvork to regain the exhausted energy. A tilne
trial drains fully as much es an actual contest. Don't run a man
his full distance too frequentl]', for the samc reason. To run his
full tlistance at approrimatell'his best time he must expend er'erl'
bit of t'nergf in hiru.

SLEEP

Plentl. of sountl sleep is indispensablc to the athletc. IIe goes

to bed tired physically antl rnentally, energies at a lorv ebb.
'Ihroughout the night thc body is resting. The blood flows along
\yashing out the lvaste products, storing up a lerv supply of the
energy yielding glycogen in the muscles. The eliminative organs
are taking up the bodily rvaste from the blood, concentrating it for
cvacuation in thc morniug-a youth rejuvenated in vigor rises to
hir tasks in thc moming.

An athlete nee<ls eight to ten hours of sleep anil tro objection
to rnole. High school bo1's need more sleep than the ruore ma-
trrrc college rnen. Quiet, cool rooms rvith comfortablc bedtling
are essential, A small, fairly hard pillow is preferable to large.
soft ones, u'hich heat the heail, cause a congestion of blood in thc
brain, netting restlessness. " Soft, thick pillows for soft, thicl<
heatls. " Sleeping on the right sitle rvith thc right knce tlr.arvn up
is a gootl habit to get into. This position reluoy(,s rll plessrrrc
fron the exterual genitals and thus servcs to prr.vr,ut "rrct"
tlleams. Avoitl luolrth broathing b1. pla<rilg l rrtrlorv slligl of
adhesile ovcr thr 1ips. llorrth brrllhirrg r,lrrxcs srrrlirrg. rrastv
tastr ir thc nrorrth orr arisitr!l. elc.
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Sleeplessness rual- be tlue to hyper-excitability precetling or
follorving a game; staleness rvith its trail of symptorns; overrvork,

rluite often arl athlete is " too tired to sleep " ; \\'orry, over scholas-

tic difficulties, coach's attitntlt', etc'; rtoirl' surroundings-frat
brothers are uot alna)'s considerate; etc. The remedy is clear in
the last mentiolletl instant; for sleeplessness rlue to nervous ten-
siou, go to betl, relax, r'eatl a magazine, choose an es$ay rather than
a storJ-. In persisteDt cascs, a lvarm.bath at temperature of the

bodl' (tepitl, tlu|ation 20-ii0 minutes) soothes antl is almost sure

to prove effective. No l'eakening after effects nee<l lrc feared. A
cold shon'er irr thc morning s'il1 pep the rnan up.

On trips, assigtt the loNer and more ccntrallJ- located berths
of Pulhnan to yoru' regulars' I(eep cver in mind that ferv people

sleep woll on trains. This is especially true of highly strulg ath-

lete;. If you hare a road trip allor'1-ourself an extra day, so your
rlcn lill be assuled of a gootl night's sleep thc night preceding the

<.ontest. Choose (luiet hotels in residential sections rather than
noisl-, centrally locaterl orrcs. Some of yoltr men rvill ffnd tlifficulty
in slceping in strange betls. Have separate beds l'henever pos'

sible. Choose air1", inviting loonts. Don't let the hotel clerk palm

rrnl'thing o11 on 1'ou. llhe contfort of ]'ottl' bo]'s is vital to your
sllccess.

A nap some houts before the gaurc lests and also serves to
(l(.la)- onset of pre-game excitabilitl'.

Relaxation-Teach the bo1's horv to rclax completely. Streteh
out on a eomfortable surface, legs uncrossetl, head comfortable,

shrrt J'our eul'es, rclax everl' musclc il 1'our botly, anal try rrot to
lhiuli of anything at all, ot if 1'ou must think, think of the shape

of lraves. Five to ten minutes of such absolute relaxation rvorks

s'onrlers. An1' ph1'sical rlitectot who handles numerous classes

rvill finrt this rclaxation stunt a life-saver.
Football rlen shottltl so relax rrhen on the rubbing table, and

lrclrlctn halr-es of a gatut'for horrever short a period; basketball
rrr.rr ht,tu ct'n hallt's: ttacli lllol betweelr heats or events, etc'
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WARMING.UP

Rack of "rrarruilg up" lies sounrl physiologl-.

.l voluntarl- ruusclq is composed of fibers. Tht'st, libers are
bundles of tiny fiblils. Each fibril and then tach fiber is enshcatht'tl
in connective tissue, the r-holc not urtlike an insulatetl cablc.

The nervc corrtrolling the muscle entels it, then fral's out iuto
a closely l-ovel "end-plate" a solt of a s1\'itch-board. From this
plate tiny branches mn to tho fibrils-to most, but not to all. Some
of the fibrils receive their stirnuli b1' contluction thlough the con-
nectiye tissue sheaths from the fibrils lhich ilo rtceilc nen't entl-
ings.

The nerre fibel is rlcrel.r' a contlucting l ilc. Thc stirurrlus lo
the muscle may have a conscions or reflex origin. The leap of the
sprinter from his mark uith the bark of the gun is a conscious ef-
fort, instigated by thc rrill. Thc stirnulus cornes from the highcst
centers of the brain.

On the other hantl the long tlistance mnner }'ho has hit his
stritle, can be thinking of last rreek's prom, yet holtl his rhythmic
stride. Ilere consciousness is not the actirating agent. Such move-
ments, not re(luiring couscious control, are reflex in character. The
impulse originates in a specializecl "enil-organ" locatetl somes.here
near the surface of the body; it flashes to thc corresponding seg-
ment of the spinal cortl, then stimulates the motor nerve fibers
controlling thc muscles uhich must contract to net the essential
movement.

The importauce of rrll this to the athlete is that conscious activ-
ity is far more fatiguing than reflex. Thus constani change of
pacc in a race increases degree of fatigue antl consequently lessens

ehances of victory. Similarly games calling for great variation of
movements rvill cause greater an(l rnore persisting fatigue.

Incidentally it is rvell to rcmember that fatigue may be of t*'o
types: neural or physical. Prolongetl strenuous physical excrtions
not necessitating mrrch conscious control rlill yield true physical
fatigue rvhich is due to the accumtrlation in the muscles of oxid:t-
tion products, such as lactic acit'|. This type of fntigrrc can bc tc-
lievetl rr-ith massage, hot baths, rest. Neural faligrro is rlrrr. to a
prolonged flol' of stimrrli to valiorrs ncl'yo cclto's l lrich grarlually
'Nears theD out so thel- are rrnablc to Ir.slx,nrl riilh llr(, (rslolnar)'
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"snap." And of corttse if the nene contlol drags so tlo the mus'

cles s'hich it activates'

Nos' in athletics, $'hele1'el' colrscious tnovements predominate' -
vou are going to hare nrore neural fatigtte than physical' It is

J;: i;J;f ;j,* *i*r'utt t"ti" fariguc is chieflv neura.l 
^i","-1"'

"1,".. 

- 
e i*i""a botly cau staril a lot of physical lrear and tear'

i,i 
""rt "'itrnr,.o 'legree 

of neural' And it is rvhen the latter tre-

,rin( in rrPakell that )'orrt' tnan begirls to frtmble' miss tackles' Jor-

;;;- ;; "rt;;. 
etc. Ther" is onl' otte lrcalmenl for neurat latrgue

enri that is rest' a chanfc of """"""1-' 
Accumttlatetl efrects of neu-

lal fatigue quickly leatl to stalerress'

Iu this rc$pect it is interestinr to note thc efrect of I'ictory or

,t"t"Ji'o. u tearr'r',"hich has just eone thlough a strenuous contest'

i;-hi;i; is harttlv coDscious oi futigo" in the exhilaration of a

i*i".r:'ttirt."n 
'""a 

' a* a *tim'tlant to a l\'onl-out nerYous system;

.r"iiii 
" 

,flt*, acc('ntuatcs fatigrte hecartse of the incidental mental

rlepressiolt.

Now to gct bask to the rtluscle' Suppose a stimulus originat-

,.- i,,l"tt*"i,n".t'ss or reflexly streaus do\\'n 1s thg mu5gtg' The

ili,;r';;;;:. uul n,'t 'tt'tt'e 
librils rvill contract because not

;ii';;";t.,; the tlirect ortlers' Those fibrils receiving the- stiruulus

i.- "^,.i""ti." frour their leighbors rvill lag behind' Thus when

' ru haven't the lvhole Duscle sorking
1-ott btgin to llse the uruscle )-.o

ibr 1'ou. Gratlttal "\'arrmug-up" soon pllts the rrhole muscle

, , rvholeJreartedly ' ' at 1'our servrce.

\\'hen a ntuscle is at rerit it receives a norrnal blood supply'

which takes cate of the roul'ishment ancl tlte cleansing of rlaste

;ilil:;; ir," 
-'r*"r". 

A'klitional *'ork or energv expe.rliture

rneans the necessit)' of an rncreased blootl supply' lvhich is ef-

,*.lf fri an incr'..a*'' in the rapirlitl' of florv' so t"n".::f bl::l
,'"t,',- ;;. *,r*"1" i,t a given titne' The protluets of oxidation tnct'

;;;;i i; the Iutrscle actiYit)- ru.st be removetl quicklv antl in Iarge

t""tit*r: ". 
,* l'"tic acitl rvhich is one of theproducts' rvill accu-

mulate, causittg fatigne, soreness tnd stiffness' At the same time

-i,-'"^',{ aclivitv rtill call fot a gleat itrclPasc"in lhe btood supply

i;-t J':'f,,;:;i;i'i,';i., "'i'' '""" notttisltntent ror tlte prorlttction or

;;',1,:;.' ;;;;,i ',,,'," 
r'x1*ett beitts ittrlislcttsahl"' It slrtrt'ls lo reason

tltal sttrlt :r l)l'oft'llll([ lt'fl'l.lllstnlItlt ol lx'lil1- ltttlcliott cattrtol bc
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expected to matcrialize iu an instant. Therefore, another vital aiDr
of "r'arming-up " is the adjustment of the blood circulation.

Then there is the heart. While not directly involved in the
muscular activity the effect of sudden unplepared-for demant'ls on
this blood pump is apt to proye detrinental. An athlete is,,bumetl-
out" or "killed," or is forced to nurse heart tlilation or heart en-
largement because of failure to trc6t a delicate piece of machinery
lvith due consicleration. The heart rnust be gradually ,,.r.armctl-
up" to the enormous task of calrying a man through an extreme
athletic efforf.

The factor of respiration is another vital one. I have dis_
cussed the mechalics of "second rvind,, and havc pointeri out the
importance of lessening the period ald the acnit)- of the respiratory
distress incidental to the increased activity, by mcans of progres-
sive training and "r'arming-up,"

Finalll'n'e have a rno$t important factor, that of antagonistic
arrangement of the muscles of the body. ,,pulled tentlon,,, some
crroneously call it ' ' charley-horse, , , may oecur in various parts
of the limbs, but is most common on the upper part of the back
of the thigh just belorv the eur'r.e of the buttocks. trIany a sprinter
rues the day rrhen throngh carelessness he failecl to r.arm up suf_
ficiently, called on his muscles suddenly, something snapped and
he tumbled on the track as if shot, l'ith the prospect of months of
disability and perhaps permanent loss of athletic activity. He
rnay regaiu his form. IIe may even equal his previous perform-
ances, but at an]'instant the l.cakened part ma], snap again.

If you hare a good man guard against ,,pulled tendol,, more
than any other athletic injury. And the best guard is thorough
' 'rrarming-up,'' loosenilg, shaking, massage, antl protection against
chilliness uith oily llot-sl uff, goose-grease, and Bannels.

To get back to the cause. The muscles of the body are ar_
ranged in antagonistic sets. Thus the flexors nolk against the
extensors and vice yersa. But the body has nisely provided for
co-ordination betweel these antagonists, by means of a spccific
neural supply. Thus suppose you 1l-ant to flex the lou.er limb at
the knee. The extensor muscles on the front of iho thigh ker:Jr
the knee in extension. It is clcar that if the ll,xols orr thc back of
the thigh are to achicvc their purposr of flr,xirrg lhr, krrr.r., tlre cx-
tensol's llmst let go. ,\nrl that is cxactll' l lrll llrl11rr.rrs. 'l'hc stiru-
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ulus I'hich travels to the flexors to actiYate them to contract also

travels dorvu a special set of nerve fibers to the extensors, causing

the latter to rela\.
In normal ilaily activity this co-ortlinative action runs along

at a certain rate. Suppose no[' an athlete tlecides to let loose at
top speed rlithout prelimirrary "rrarming-up"' The knee is flexed.

The extensors rnay not relax, but iustead develop tension aiming
to straighten the leg, As the moYement progresses the runner
snaps the leg forwartl. What l'ill happen now wiII depeutl on

whether the flexors rvere re&dy to let go evenly, $'hich is the case

when the muscles haye been thoroughly lYarmetl-up to this partieu-
lar form of uovement. If they rvere rot, then in flinging the leg

forward -vou put an enonnous strain on a tensed chail rvhich may

snap at its rreakest link rvhich is at the tendon attachment or at
the narro$-est or thinnest part of the tendon.

In summary: rvarrn-up to prepare the muscles, the heart, the
circulation, ancl the respiration for the coming efrort antl to pre-

vcnt " pulletl tentlon."

MENTAL CONDITION

The mental conilition of the individual members or the whole
squad is a vital factor in the success of the team. It can makq

ol bleak. " Confirlence. " but not too much of it ; " Edge," but not
lo the breaking point; "Visualization" of the coming contest, to
rr,alization and decision, but not to the point of worry and fear;
lhcse and nlany other factors thst come to mind go to form the
vlll- important psychological phase of athletie training.

The problern as to just rrhen, hort, and to rvhat extent to "key-
rp" a team, is undoubtetlly as important as the imbuing of the
lrrrrrlamentals. The more esperienced the coach, the more intent
lre is to so arrange his schcrlule as to enable him to "key-up" his
tr.aru bit by bit, reaching the pinnacle as they face the big game

ol lhe ]-ear. Alumni, " policy, " "gootl-will," intersectional rival'
lr., ctc., frequcntly force a coach to schedule a,game I'hich neces-

riil :rlcs rnid-seasonal " keying-up " to knife-etlge keenness. What's
llr{, r'rsult? Centrc beats Ilarvartl, giving a finishet'l demonstration
ol offcnsive and defensive football and thc Yery next Saturday
rrrirkcs a ruisetable shorving agaiust Gcorgia Tech. Gil Dobie of
('r,r'nrll, onc of out most sttccessfttl coachcs, pt'r'sistclltly ignores
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i'popular clamor" antl his playirrg schetlule is a rnorlel for t,verv
coach to follon'.

"Keying-up" is the placing of athletes untler a given mental
tension. Prolonged-it is debilitating. Avoicl keeping a team on
edge too long. Bob Zuppke n-hile on a trip r.ith his tJam will tell
stories and listen to stories that haye little to alo Nith football but
help to wile away the draggy hours and delay the onset of nerv-
ousness. At the dinner table he is a genial host, just one of the
boys. But see him ir the training rluarters just LJfore the game.
His rvhole demeanor is changed. The face is sombre, 

"""ioul th"jal' is sct. he paces the floor. s.ith restless energy_a bundle ofsprings. Zup is ,.keyetl-rrp.,' ,\ud eler1, one in the training
quarters begins to feel ,,shilery.', It is cotrtagious. The pla"vers

"-"" 
gli.: There is no laughtcr. They are getting read],. All

the talk is of football. The etlgc is there. The bo1.,s run iut orr
the field for a ferv mirrutes of ,,l,anning up.,, The1. return. And
then comes the last talk. f suppose a man must be a natural
leader of meu to be able to inspire them $.itht the $ill to (.lo ofrlie. Certainly a vigorous personalitl-, an eas1. florv of cleau, vig_
orous wortls, and conviction rhich comes onl;, rvith u.hole-hearted
helief in the cause, are \.ital essentials. Whai to say, r.hen to say,
hosj inuch to sa)-, an(l hon, to sa1- it, is more a ruatter of intel_
ligence.

Slight iucitlents often net profountl collsequelces. The ath_
letic game is full of little things thst mean mnch. your forrrartt
in basketball permits himself to be irr.itateil by his opponent,s close
guarding, pa)'s rnore attention to ,,shoning up', the |uartl than to
the team work, ancl the rrhole combirration is l eakerre.l. your line-
men laek conffdence in a gireu back and fail to give him u.hole_
hearted assistance, etc. fn this connection hcre is an actual occur.
rence thst l'ill sen'e as an illustratiou.

_ 
A teaur of only fair abilit,v is..keyed_up,, b1. a rlynamic coach

ald springs a surprise by beating a much better eleve.n. Realizing
the possibilitl- of an anti-climax, the coach b1. sheer force of per-
sonalitv and a thorough grasp of handling athlett,s rnanages to
send out a team the following Saturrlay rvhich to all aplxrrr.ant.r,s isalert-"on its toes.', The opponents havr, a lr.rr, ;,,r," *,r,*,,,ral
record. Thc t\ro t.,arrrs art trarlitiorral riyrrl* rrrr,l il i. 1.r," ,,,,,.,,
vital to win this gauc than lhc prccr,rlirrg orrc.
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'Ihe team is on the fieltl mnning through signals. The oppo'
nents are still in the training (luartels closeted lvith their coach.
Thr. nrinrrtes pass. The officials are tesring around, sirrdirg mes-

sengers, dernanding that the opponents come right out. They are
coming-the ofricials are assured. But the)' (lo not seem to be
in any hurr;'. Ileanrvhile the uren on the fiekl have hustled through
theil signals, have their helmets on and are ready to rush out ou
the ffeld of play. Ilinutes pass. The men ou the field are rest-
less, their rrervous tension clo$e to the breaking point. Their
coach is ravirrg mad. The olficials thleaten punishment. Somir
rnore rllaggl- ninutes pass. Antl norv if you are al experiencerl
man in the handling of athletes you can recognize the change irt
the men on the fiekl. The tension has snapped. liome show
signs of listlessuess, some are ashiver with extreme neryou$ress,
but the aleftness, the eagerness for the fray is replaced by anger
antl dissatisfaction-poor substitutes. Here come the opponents.
Their coach is full of apologies- But the rlamage is done. A
" broken teaur" faces them, to get the only possible result-B
I icking.

Just horv much a ruan l'ill gire you till tlepend on his atti-
l.urle torvartls J'ou, thc game, or school spirit, and his condition,
'l'lurs your persoualit)' may keep him playing hard for you. Or
Irr. rrral care litlle for'1ou but lovc the thrill of thc game. Again
his lole of applause ma)- cause him to put forth his best efrorts.
,\lrl finally his condition. If he feels "right," full of pep, he'll
r.onr. through because his abundant vitality thus finds a natural
ot tl lcl.

Riiling a Player-It is an error to assLrne that since football
rrrrrl basketball are driving garues, a coach is justified in nsing the
slrrrc ruethotl torvartls all men. It is interestirtg to note that where
,,oirr.hcs of basketball or football haye remaiued rvith schools for
ir nrore ol leqs length,v periotl it rvas because they intelligently in-
tr.r'prcttd this phase, nunel)-: that to get the best out of merr ]iou
r.rrrr)t llse the ^sarne method to$'ard all. This 1rast season a num-
lrr.r'o[ r'cll-knos'n srrccessful coaches l'cre let looge by schools rvith
llrl orrr. corrrlrlaint-" urrjutlicial rilivirrg. " Sorue rueu can be tlriven
pitil,.sslr', sollc to a rlcgree. antl somc not at all. A kick in the
l)rll rril\- go fal l ith r rrngh litrtuart, lnt a stlilg of rather forcc-
lrrl ;rirrIrirrg 10 a lrighllr' stlllrlf ol)oll licltl r.rrrrr1l'r nrll1' st'ntl ltiut
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home nervous, depresset'|, rrorry.iug, unable to sleep, and tlhen he
reaches the field the next day he is far less capable to do his best.
The coach hands out a rnore emphatic panning-and in a very
short time the boy is either stale or on the scrubs, and there, n'on-
der of rvonders, he is the same good player agaiu, and the coach
rvonders rvhat it is all about.

I-let me cite a specific instance. A little half-back with a fine
previous season's record is being "ritlden" b;- the coach. As I
watch from day to day I ean sec the signs thet mean trouble. The
kid is not taking the panning "right." He is I'orried. Hc tries
but somehow nothing goes right. From a trainer's viewpoint I
can see the kitl is hustling st top speed toward failure. The coach
is worried because he had put a lot of faith on the kitl coming
through. The te&m-rnates ale also wor.ried because they counl.ed
on the kid. Finally, oue afternoon comes the ortler relegating the
star to the senlbs.

That night f xas in the kid's room. " What's rrrong, boy ? "
The coach can tlrive, but the traiuer nurses. "Why, Doc, I can't
stand the driving, It seem$ to me he is l'atching me all the time.
If he only forgot me for a l'hile. ." That rvasn't so hard to
grasp. The next morning I sa$'the coach, t'ho is no bull-headed
rlriver, but an exceptionally intelligent hantller of bo1's. The coach
frankly admitted he erretl in this case. That afternoon the kid
I'as ordered back on the ffrst team. The coach srvung around to
the opposito end of thq line and throughout the afternoon kept
far away from the youngster. Did the boy come back? Dicl he!
IIe u'a6 a brilliant performer that year, the following year and
still is the most vet'satile professional football player in the West.
In a game the very devil, fearless, rrorking like a l'ild-mau, giving
his best rvholeheartedly (trrice in one season I have carted him
away in a taxi completely exhausted) and yet he couldn't stan(l
" r'itl ing. "

There are man5r more like him. And whcn the coach realizes
the vital tmth of this fact and l'ill study his men rrith a viel'of
handling them accordingly, he rvill take one long stcp tos'ar(ls
rnaking a name for himself and a permanent placc rvith thc school
and in the hearts of the bop he comes in contsct $'ith.

I haye scratched the surface of athlctic ps1'chologr' .jrrst cnongh
to bring out the importance of it, r'hothr,r' in lllirrirrg or condi-
tioning- Fnl lrc it from rnc to flttcrlpt lo lrrcklr. llrc srrlr.jcr.t frrll.r'.

Physical Examinatron

The impoltance of physical examination of candidates-Jor

,tur"ii" t""J, l" iiai.ptttuti"' In rnost sehools there is a medical

,,,i;'# ;;;"-.es o; the fitness of the bovs' Still there is-no

i;;;";;ril; some sootl in trainers and coaches having a fair

;;il;;;;;,i,," ot p't'vsi"at examination' lrhe outline sr$mit-

,'i'i "p""fn*uv 
for the examination of athletes primarily-rvith

avieryofarlmittingthemtocompetitivesportsandseconilarily
,:";;";; Jr-ir* "o?ai'io" 

of the men in training' For thorough

.a"tt^"i-,n" ""t:""i 
Ctotot'" "Ph1'sical Diagrrosis" is \\'ithott a

I)eer.

{ iENEIIAI/ APPEARANCE :

A. HealthY ? Vigorous l

R. Type of Physique ? Height' Weight }lttscrtlar' 
':';1"'---' -"'^"nt. 

'i1'pe of lltusculature ? (long slentler' or short

bulkY). l'osture' Carriage'

('. Skin-Color? Cyanotic (blue) intlicatcs. atrelria' poor

blootl or not enough of it'
Yellowish tinge-suggests a torpid iliges-

tive aPPafatus'

Ifruptions? Scars? Operation rrar*s?

li,\I):
,\, Eyes-acuteness of vision is easily testetl sith special eye

charts. I'oot eyesight nay be the cause of the

persilttent frtrnbiing or sudr'len failure of yourbest

"shot" to hit the basket'

Il. Ears-Cottvet'sing l'ith a man gives you a line ott.his hear-

ing acuitl" 'fest for 'ihartl of- hearing-": holil a

1\'8tch clolie to patient's car (closing the- other)'

slos'ly move u'atch laterallf in a horizontal line at

lctcl of etr' A point is rcacherl s'here.patient just

fails to heal thr' "tick"' ]Iark th* tlisttnce frorn

thc oar' llcpttlt proct'rlttrr' \'itll othcl car' l3''- hav-

29
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irrg a clear idea of the normal limit you catr thus
easil;' tletermirre tlre aetity. of hearing of arry case.

C. Nose-iest foi obstiriction 6f nostrils. Cose mouth antl one
nostril and breathe through opeu nostril.

I). Teeth-Condition ? P1:orrhea ?

E. Tongue-Coating? If slight, ignore.

F. Tonsils-Enlarged 1 InflametMnfected ? Rernovetl ?

CIIEST:
General appearance-I)t'forrlities (funnel or pigeon-shrpcrl-

malformations are not ahvays signs of ill health).
Expansion-measrlrenen t.

Regional Limitation of Expansion-ask paticnt to breathe
deepl;'-note rvhethel expansiorr is uniform. Limitation
of exparrsion on areas of chest suggests lung, heart or
muscular troublt,,

Respiration Rate Take nrrmber for one nrinute by latching
heaving chest, Norrnal-16 to 20 per minute,

IIEAIIT :

-lll the trainer can aim for is to be able to recognize the nor-
rnal heart and detect an abnormalitl'. To properly diag-
nose heart ailments is I tusk that balks even the most
experienced metlical practitioners.

Be able to
A. Locate the Aper Beat-it is normally in the 5th costal

(rib) interspace, about :l% inche$ to the right of the
mid-lino of the sterunnr.

You may locate it b)'-
I. Inspectiotr-seeitrg the beat. Easy in "skinny" peo-

plc. Impossible in stout.

II. Palpation-feeling for the beat vith the flat of the
hand plessed against the aree of the apex. The iur-
pact of the beat is felt by the hantl, Ift'st mt'thorl of
locating best.

lI I. Auscultation-listening :

r\, Immediate-b1' placirrg r'{)lrl irrr'o\'(,r lhc lpproxi-
rttatc locatiort ol' llto n1rlx.
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R. Meiliate-with stethoscope' (Get a bell stetho-
"' ;;;f;" about $2'00' You'll get a lot of sport

nui of it. even if you haven't the chance to make

rrse of it ProfessionallY')

ImPortance of Apex Beat-if it is consirlelably rlisplacerl

froitt its trormal posltron-there is probably an abnor-

rDalitJ*-reftr to medical adviser'

li. Determine the E€art Sounds'

,, The lteart (onlracts to t'\pel ils col lten-ts. 
.i 

nl o lhe dr-
" 

*l;,''-t fti" gives tts the first sotrn'l "lttb"'

h) There is a barely perceptible pause'

c) The valves of the Aorta aud Pulurouary arter)' snap

close(l-netting the secon'l sountl "ilup'"

tl) A slightly longer pause while the heart rcsts antl fills

s'ith blood.

,'1 The c1'ele is repeate(l' r'h'vthmically' "l 
o" ""t'llo 'uic

of 79 c1-c'les Per minute'

Praelice immediate an(l lnediate atlscultation in or-

tler to KNOW lhe normal sottntl and lhe tlormal

rhflhm. Whetr 1'ou can tell "ltrb-rlnp"' any. other

;ili'of', ""tt,,i "; 
*,tl''* ,nssnli "refer to phvsician'"

A"a""f,*" the $'hole heart area' not merely the apex'

If in doubt instruct patient to run in place for a few

rtinutes. If there are abnormal sound$ the inereased

hcart beat rrill aecentuate them'

Murmurs-are the commonest abnormal sountls heartl'

Blow over the mouth of an open bottle and you'll know

the typical murmrtr $ound (st'ishing)'

( '. Take the Pulse:

l,laco the tips of the thlee micltlle nnseL,s o.1 
l-t-1

f"*""-p"tt of the radial arterv'-fortnrl *.1L" 
^tl^t]lt'

"1,f,, "f 
tfr" forearm' (lomprcss the a-rtcry. just 

:1"-t1l
;;; i; ;;" impact of the pulse' Iltc-ord number of

1,ut"ntiu," pcr ilO scconds' Itultiply by t\ro to get

i',,i,"il,'. -i'"t" N.t'ntal latc latrges from 55 1o u0'
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Also note-
1. Rhythmicity-irregularity in rhythm indicates ab-

normality.
2. Strengtb or "sizc" of pulse-a weak pulse indieates

abnormality.

D. fake the Temperature l
Place thermometer under tongue for two minutes or

over. Be sure to shake thermometer down before using.
Normal temperature 98.6',

ABDOtrIEN:
Degree of developmeut of mussles of abdominal walll Vital

for good health. Flabbiness usually means torpid func-
tioning of digestive apparatus,

Any abnormalities ? Operation marks ?

Hernias? Place tip of finger in hollow of crotch just to inner
side of thigh. Ask patient to cough. The hernia which
appears as a bulging becomes more palpable on coughing,
The bulging may be clearly seen.

BACK:
Curvatures of Spiue?

A. Scoliosis-a lateral (side to side) curvature. lllost com-
monly due to weak ligaments and muscles,

B. Kyphosis-a baekward curvature; rvhole spine is arched
backvards.

C. Lorilosis-an increased anterior curvature of the lum-
bal region of the spine.

Extremities:
Any deformities? Joint disabilities? Varicose veius?
Flat feet ? Hammer toe? Coms? Bunions

Gedtals (external )

Uleerations? Scars? Discharges? Vericocele? Ilydrocele?

CHAPTER III
CONDITIONING

All other things bt'ing t't1utl the sllccess of a teatu is tlirectlv/
,lr.;x,ntlent upon the physical pon et and ruental alertr(\is of its per-l
sorrnel. .r\ll branches of: coDrpetitive spott make a tremendous /

,L.rlantl rrporr the musculal stl'ength, entlulance, r'italitl', antl the

rrntal poscrs of the participants. Onll'a rnan iIr the finest of con-

rlilion can Htand the ueat antl tear of & football season. IIen out
r)l c(rl(lition are negatil-e assets to a tealn-the}- serl'e as temporary
.lrstacles to the suecessfttl dclt'loprnent of the team until the larv

ol thc survilal of the fittest t'Ittcrs in-antl the leaklings fall by

thr. l'a1'sirle.

In most collegcs anrl schools Ple-scasoDal contlitioning is com-

lrlr.tclf ignoretl. The coach ralt'I1- concerns hilnself rvith the con-

,lition of the athlt'tt'until the latter reports at the begirrning of the
grlirling scason. The athlcte, I'ho is after all but a full glou'n
' lii,l". often does elerl'thing possible to nullifl'the beuelicial ef-

Ir.r,ts of the precetling st'ason's tlainitrg. He indulges in vat'ious
i,,r'rrrs of rlissipation--ol'ercating, smoking to excess, c'lrinking "vile
lr,.r'r,rages." keeping late hours, finalll' reporting to the coach an

rtlrlr,l(, bl reputation and record onl-v' Stifling anger and alespair

llr. cruch accepts the inevitable arxl proceeds to build his team, the
,.,,r,litioning becoming a mere incidental to the general training
l,rrlirrr,. [t is no exaggelation to sa]' that manJi teams neler do

r.r,t irrto contlition. At thc sarne time this lack of conditioning
\,,r'rr.s As a tlrag, making impossible the rapid tlevelopment of the

lrlrrlirrg rrachine. It is apparent that the time and the effort spent

rrr r',.rrrrling this tlrag sill be ntore than repaitl b-v the increaset'l

,,lli,r,l ir r.rrr,ss of th(. tcanl.

Ilrrl iu orrlet pt'op('lll' to cotrtlition a t('alll.-time is esselttial.

llr,rrrr.. llr,] sa)'. \riis not brrilt irr a tlay. nor' calt an1' pos'er, mt'ntal
,,r 1rlr1'sical, of flltJ' colrsr(llrcltcc lx' tlt'rtlopttl in a short spactr of
Irrrrr.. ('r,rlain it is that enrlttling lrt'lltlt. strlngth. antl stalninlt
,rrrrrol lx,saincrl itr a sh(tl't str(rlllolls (()It 1(xr rlrcnlll)lls) trtirring
,,r.rrrorr. l1 lakr.s l itttt.
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Thc algument is flecluentll'heartl that athletes rvill not do pre-

scasolal training. liut this implies that they lack faith in its ef-
{iciencl'. lf snclt be the case, thcn the fault lies rvith thc trainer u'ho

has failed to eouvince the athlete of the value of colditioning.
rathel than rvith the athlete hirnself' tr'or adlnittetlly, the average

collt,ge 1'outh is leasonablc, ant'l if oonviucecl of the $'orthiness of
a rule, rt'ill not onll' abide b.v it, but rrill help to persuade his

rveaker-rvilled brethren. The point is that the trainer cannot achiete

results in the matter of contlitioning by issuing orders. Regulal 
.

tion of one's lifc habits can corlle only as a result of couviction and

rarcll- tlu'ough force of authorit.r. For in all of us there is an

inherent instinct to lile life oltr own and not someone else's l'ay,
unless, I lepeat, r'c recogllizc the "sorneone elsc's llay" as superior
to orlr o$-n. Nol carl thc trairler use thc coach's method of de-

nrarding cornpliance uith his rcgulations. The coach can observe

anri cliticisc $'hat a tuan (locs on the field, and compel him to obey

orrlels. but lhat the man rvill do away from under the coach's su-

pellision depends entirely upon his own vierv of the matter. A

tJyspeptic can be dieted in a sanitaritm, but nhether he follows his
rliet after he leaves, depends entirely on vhether he has been con-

vinced that the tliet l'ill be of benefit to him.

1I1'policl- has bcett to talk things over rvith the men, suggest

certain routines of tlaininE, arrd do my utmost to convince the men

of the elficacy and value of these suggestions. I welcome criticism,
for I knos' that being right, I am bound to win my point. The

chief forcc of my argume[t lies in the fact that year-arouutl syste-

matic trainiug beDefits the individual fully as much, if not ruore

than it (loes the school. For to him it means health-abundant,
vigorous, exhilarating health an insurance against tlisease-an
assurance of happiness anal true enjoyment of life. And "Main-
taining health is like maintaining morality. It requilcs continuous

virtuous conduct, not spasnodic or periodic efforts, in the right ili-
rection." Finally rrhen the young man comcs to see rny point of
viel antl rcalizes the intrinsic value of training, then the lattel is

bountl to become a habit rith him-an indispensable life habit,
trull'bereficial to him in all thc ]-eam to comc. \Yhen thc athlete
promises to follorv m"v suggestions, I knorv hc rlocs so bccansc he is

convinced that thel' rtill ptove helpful to hinr.
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lirlts cxpentletl iu gainilg anr'l conserving health are ampl"v repaitl
And it is in this phase of athletic training-conditioning. that

llr(, trainer'$ r'esoulccfuluess and a knorvledge of the principles of
ph1'sical education, anatorn]- and physiologl' are of primary impor-
lirrrct. No general rules or methods are effective. To a limited
r,\1cnt group work is possible, but in order to obtain the most bene-

lit cach man must be examincd and treatecl irrdivitlualll. Pressed
lirr time I vould resort to class rvorli. but at all other tincs I rvould
gilc prefcrence to individual treatment. Special treatmcnts must
l,r. presclibed for special cases, and a little expcrience rrill provc
lo one that all cases are special cases, Each rnan is a case in him-
sr.ll. As a rule the conditioning erercises shoultl simulate, as fal
rrs possible. the movements corunon to the specific game in l'hich
tlrc intlividual rill try to gain farne.

FOOTBALL
l're-seasonal conditioning is practicalll- indispensable. The

,,,,rrch's time is limited, and ever'1' alal- takerl in order to brittg the
rrrr.n into condition lneans so much lcss time left for the teachiDg of
lh, r'luliments and conrplexities of the game itself. To build a

srrroot h-mnning, finishetl. porrerful team. time is essential and the
s,.rrsorr is all too shoft. (.onsequently the traillel who is able to
livl lhe coach a tearl \'cll coutlitioned antl ready for the haldest
liirrrl of rvork. is indeed a mau rrhose services are invaluable.

Irnmediately after the rlose of the season call a meeting of the
lr,ll-over varsity men and the freshmen squad. The meeting may
lx, r,lrcrrttl b1' the coach rrith a talk on the importaDce to the chances
ol thr. team of reporting in goorl condition at the opening of the
Iollorving season. IIe ma1' t'ruphasize the fact that the men rlho
rr rll rrol take time to get in contlition, ma1'have to take time to be

trrl ol condition, i.e., go stale or bc laitl out xith some injurl- (in
llr llr'{'ll('st majority of cases it is the pootll' contlitionet'l man rvho
,',,t' irr,lrrrcd), and that their cltatrces of making the team are bet-
lr,r'r',1 or' lcsscncd by thril ph1'sical contlition, And finally he may
,rplrr.rrl 1o their srnse of lo1-alt1- to himself antl their loYe of their
\ ltrrrr ll attt .

'l'lrc basis of the trainet's talk lill have to lx"'The intrinsic
rrrlrr, ol hr.alth." Yolr nnlst rn(lca1'lrt to plolc that tntt't'xltilar-
rrlrrr;, lrlirlllr is I'ar supclior'1o rnol'e "gctling along;" lllat nll ef-
lrrllr .rpcnrk'rl ir gaining anrl t'ottscrvitrg healllt at'r' anrply lr'lrairl
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It1-thi, r'etrrrrrs in happiness nntl cnjor-ruent of life arrd freeclom
frorn rlisease. Challenge the xren to ansrvel l'hethcl they prefcr
to be flahby-rnuscted, sicktl', tl issipaterl-looking rnollycotltlles, or
strong. r'igorous. elcan-cut rlen, Ilaving made 1'our point, )'orr
rral' next explain 1'oul theorics of (lictetics, taking due care to
pl ove statcuents I'hich 1-o[ hal.e reason to suspect nra]' be aloubte(I.
Emphasize thc fact that tlicting rlocs rlot rnean partial starvation,
but rnelely the application of cornmon-sense in choosing the quanti-
tI- an(l thc qualitl- of ore's forxl. Ilalp on simplicity and modera-
tion in rliet. I'roceed Nith )'orrr suggestions regarding exercise,
Plo\'o that it is ouly rlaily s1'sternatic exercise that makes possible
tht, dctclopnrent of ph.r'sictrl porver arrd the aecuuulation of li-
talitl' anrl rn(llrrance-an(l that cxercisc in "spurts and spasms"
Itas tto valtrc uhatsor,r'r.r. J)r,monstlate four or fir'c t\'\,o-count e\er-
cises rvhich eall for vigolous bocll' benrling. lYalter. Camp has a
rvorll of faith in his favolite "daily tlozeu." You can probabl)'
think of a series just as effcctive. I'oint out that five to ter rnin-
utes a day rvill lieep fat and ill health arval'. StiDnlate intcrest
anrl arlvise participation in other sports.

Next ruake appointruents rvith each one of the prospective can-
di(latcs fol next fall's team. Thoroughly examine them, paying
particrlar attention to defects or ailments. Talk things over. Es-
tablish pleasant rclations ilith the men, for as I have stated abot'e,
friendll- persuasion is morc effectile than a superior's compulsion.
The trainer u'ill attain better results if the boys are a1I rvith him
autl for hiur. Again iurpless upon the intlividual the value of year-
alourrd tlaiuing. Especialll' should the members of the freshmen
\-atsit]'bc exanriled for special cascs of injulies tlisrcgartled cluring
the e\citernent of the preceding plar-ing seasou. Dither prescribe
treatlnent for thcse injulies, or, if they are serious, refer the men
to a merlical atlviser', so that thesc defects may be correctecl. Also
note the degree of ph1-sical rlevelopment and the parts uncler-tlcvel-
oped. Assign special esercises nith thc vierv of tleYeloping the
lattel anrl airling the ]'outh to attairl a po\yerf[], vigorous, symrnet-
rictrl ph1'sique. Pullcl' r'eights, St'etlish stall bars, ltoavl' rlurnb
bells. and special setting-up e\ercises. arc all ('lli(fir,Dt 1n(,ilus for
this pulpose. Football candirlatcs sltrittlrl lrr. arlviscrl lol to l)ar'-
ticipate in srvimuring ol taDk !unr('s (u'a1r'r lrrrslir.tlrrrll, r.lr..). Srviru-
ning trnrls to softon lh(,sliir irrrrl rrrrrsr'lr,s. rrrrl rlr';xrsil lrrl irr thick
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lirltrr r the lengthl' soaking in sl'ect or salt s'ater drains the vitalit-v
rrrl stlength anrl lobs the 1'onth of his natural speed. Football
rrrr,l ss'inuuing are rro rrates. Participation ir other sports, espe-

r.irrlll' basketball. should be encoruaged, since the latter game

tlachcs tht'men to be quick, agile, and alert. AII of these qualitics
;rr',, of lital irrrportancc iu football. or for that llatter in any team
slrolt. Xloreorer'. the conrpetition irl other spolts helps the 1'outlt
to gain that confiderrce arrd coolness url(:ler stress \\-hich so greatl)'
ir(l,lto an athlctc's Yalue.

During tht'r'est of the vedr rnarlage to licep tab on the boys to
rrrirkt sure that ]-our instructions ale being follol'ed out \fith dili-
g,,rrr,. Thcle l'ill be shirkt'rs-there al$'a1's are ill all walks of lifc.
.\ li,rv calcfulll' chosen (or(ls ma]' help bring the straying sheep
lr;rtli to the fol(I. A stualent assistant rvorkirrg a fe\y hours a day
rr.rrlrl gleatl.r' aitl the trainel in keepilg tab on the uren and inci-
,l,.rrtall1- on their scholastic standing.

.\nother nrethocl of lcminding thern of their duties rvould be
l,r issrrc monthll' bulletins tteating of the various phases ard
rrr,.rrrrs of corrditioning. 'I'rvice during the school year the men
,,lr,,rrl,l llt le-exarnine(l arxl thtir condition noted. Whatever )'ou
,1,, lrr, persistent but rlith diplonacy. Sorne mcn ri'ill balk, and
l,, r'rl hl.r hartl to handle, but kcep aftcl then-sooner or later they
rrr,, lxrrrrrl to see that I'ou are right, and )-ou lvil1 rr'in I'our point.

\\'lrrrr Yacation tine cor[es, the qtestion of con(litio]ring rests
, rtrr(,lJ' ll)on the earnestuess anil conscientiousness of the athlete.
ll lr, is thr. r'ight sor't and is lol'al to his coach autl his Alma Mater,
rrrr,l rl lorr lruve conlinced hiru of the vahre of conditioning, then he
rr rll l.rrrt back fit and trim. If he is not-l'ell, thcn ]'ou are
',rrrrpll rol rlcaling u'ith a ruan.

li.lirli, thc depaltute of the rren obtain their aildresses, and
r', tlr. suuulel progrcsscs dtop them occasional "r'eminders."
l,'rrrrrllr. irlxrut thtcc u'et,l<s bcfore the opening of the season, r'rite
llr, rrr r.irllirrg fol increaserl activit]'-mnning, sprihting, hard exer-
, r, irr slror'1. that tLel br.rrl all clforts to rellort in the best ot

'.,,rr,Iriiorr. lJrrt taln against (,\tr'('r[es. Soure men rvill be so anx-
r.rlr lo rrrirlir. ir good shou'ing that thel- rvill rcpot't too "finc" and
tlr,,rr rorr'll lrin'r,a pmbl'rn of lit'cping tltt'nr ftotu going stalc rvltcn
llr,, .,lli nu()rs rtot'liottls statl.
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BASKETBALL

Naturally enough the suggestious I made for the football nen,
can, to a large tlegree, be applied to basketbail men as rvell, or, for
that matter, to all athletes, for does not every coach want his men

in the best of condition llowever, consistent training shoukl start
in October. Attention should be paid to building up the mer who

need brdlding up. The greater part of their training may include
u'ork with the basketball, such as throwing, shooting, practicing
stop and turns, etc. fn fact it is best that they tlo such rlork' for
they vill then develop skill simultaneously with agility, endurance
ancl strength, a1l invaluable qualities in a basketball player. In
rare cases are supplementary exercises indicated.

BASEBALL

Training starts early in the spring. Besides practice rvith the
ball the men shoultl spentl fifteen to trventy minutes in setting-up
exercises, or vorking with the pulley weights. The main object
should be to delelop the abtlominal and back muscles. 'W'eak arms,
rreak shoulder muscles, antl weak ankles should be attended to.
Those u-ho lack " u'ind " should do plenty of running and sprinting.
Teash men a ferv exercises useful in keeping arm and shoulder
rnuscles in condition, T$'o or three minutes daily will assure

strength and pliabilitl- of these muscles and prevent "glass-arms"
u-hich are generally due to misuse of uncontlitionetl musclcs.

TRACK

r\]l arountl tlclelopment of the men through systematic excr-
cises kept up the year round, is indicated. Special emphasis should
be laid on the development of the shoulder, arm, anal abdominal
muscles. The shoulder and arm muscles are the driving muscles

and if l-ell developed, rvill greatly aid the runner. Strength in these

rmrscles is especially laluable to the pole vaulter though for tlifler-
ent reasons. Weight men should n'ork out with the pulleys and

take part in light calisthenic classes so as to keep their muscles

springy and pliant. Participation in all sportq cxccpt srvimming
shoukl be encourageil. As a geuolal ntlc wc scc too lnlttl)- sota\vny-
looliing track mcn. Thcir poor ph1'sicttl trottrliliott is rl reflcction
on thc abilitl- of thc trainr:r.
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SWIMMING

Thc best contlitioning exercise for sl-immiug is srrilrming'

COACII OR TRAINER

Success in hantlling athletes aud obtaining the right rcst ts
rlr.peuds to a great alegree on the personality of the coach' He

rrrrrst be tlynamic, vigorous, trim in body, alert physically aud men-

lrrlll'. With ferv exceptions coaches are ex-athletes and thus start
orrl l'ith the right kintl of physical equipment. To retain his

slr'(,ngth, pep and agility he must keep up athletic activity' Don't

1x.r'rnit 1'oulself to get flabby, pot-belliecl, mushy-faced antl bleaf:
llcrl. You can't expect your charges to pay rnuch attention to you

il' l oul appealance belies 1'our pleachings.



CHAPTER IV
DIET IN ATIILETICS

"The object of regulatirrg the diet in athtetics is xot onl). to
furnish the material to supply the essential porver, but also to put
the machine iu the best possiblc courlition for developing as u,ell as
applying the porver. In other rvortls the man is to be subjectecl
for a short time to intense rnuscular strain and consitlerable nerv-
ous effort. This he is to bear \.ith a maxirnum of r.esult an(l thc
minimum fatigue. For this he needs practical training on the
one hand and proper diet on the other.,,

' To attain the highest possible degree of efficiency the athlete
must possess a vast storehouse of r.im, vigor, vitality-whichever
you prefer to call the kinctic pol'er rrhich drives his physical mech-
anism. This poxer is supplied by the food he eats. It follorvs
that an athlete is no better. ph1'siologically (I may add, mentally,
1oo) than his r liet.

The intelligent planning of a tlietary for the training season
presupposes a clear comprehension of the principles of physiology
of nutrition. The trainer should make a thorough study of the sub-
ject in an]- text on Physiology of late issuc.

tsriefl1: the physiotogl. of nutrition may be summarizetl thus:'We partake of food in order to provide energ"v for the carrying on
of the various bodil.,- functions; in order to generate heat to keep
thc body temperature up to normal; and in order to provide the
material for the building or repair of the bodily tissues.r/Of the
five general classes into rvhich food is subdivided, proteins, min-
erals. anil $'ater, are pre-eminently tissue builders; carbohl,clrates
(sugar and starches) on oxidation in the body liberate energ-v and
heat as a bv-product; and fats generate heat. Both carbohl:tlrates
and fats tvhen present in excess are partially converted into atli_
post, (fatty) tissue and thus stored in the bodlr. ploteiDs cannot
he stored. In determining a dietarl. the abovc facts ure of pri-
mary importance, Somc of the other faciors .$.lrioh rnrrst bc taken
irito consirleration are :
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1. Age-In athletes generalll- rangirrg betweeu thc years of
I(i 16. a period of growth arrd (lelelopment, indicating the neecl of
I issr re-build ing foods in moderation. Nothing justifies gluttony.

:. Season or Climate--The amoutlt of heat-protlucing foods
(l';rls alrd sugar calbohytlrates) must be regulatetl according to the
iirrre of the ].ear aud the localitl'-less lvheu the temperature is
lri:,llr. rrolc s-hen it is lorr.

;1. Physical Development-A l25-porurtl quarterback cau-
rrol. or if he can. shoultl not, eat as rnrtch as the 190-potud line-
lt litl L

+. Degree of Activity Is as a rule/severe in training scasol,

,irrstilling an increased arnouDt of rlourishnent.

;. Ialiosyncrasies-" What is ureat for one is poison for an-
olhlr. " Each rmrst learn flom personal experience just the kintl of
Ii,o,l anrl the combiuations that agree best l'ith hiIn. It is not suf-
li,,i,.lrl to eat "goorl" foorl. it is necessary that the food be relished.
()rrlrrr.al antl milk are popularll' acclaimed as "perfect" food, yet
rr,. hinl all seeu cases u'here either \\'ill cause gtstric distress. The
r,rplrrualion ? lliosl-ncrasl', that is all.

,\rr itleal tliet in the training season rvould consist of a fail
rlrrrrrrlilr' of plotein foods-lean meat, eggs, [uts, beans, l'hole
rrlr.rrt lrlr.arl, etc.; carbohl'dtates (sugars and starches) forming
I lrr, ,j r1.irt (,r' part of ihe ureal ; an auount of fatty food proportiortate
I. thl lirue of the 1'ear; and green vegetables and fruit in abun-
rlrrrrr,,'. 1o srppll': (1) The esserttial mineral substances; (2) the
\rturins; (3) the coarse, fibrous material which by adding bulk
1,, tlr r.r)Dtcnts of the intestirres ai(ls the peristaltic nloYcment.
I lr,t',lrl l)rf venting eonstipation.

\o rlr,linite (luantit)'stan(lard can be set. I am not in favor of
rppollionirrg loodstuffs by calorit's. The best quautity measure is
plrrrrr r.rrrurrron sense *ith moileration as the rvatchrvord. "God
lrL\r,r'rrir(l(,man's stomach for a slop tub." It is the athlete's dutl'
l, lrrs r.orrclr anrl to his,\lrna llatt'r to practice self-restraint and to
r,l'r'Illr Irr)rl gluttonl'. At an1' rate ,the athlete \ho must be

Irrrrrr',1,,,1 lrorrr rlissipatiorr lill lot lx, of lasting value to the team.
,\l ,,.rrrr.parl of tlrr,racc he lill hrtirl< rlosn anrl fall tr1'thc rval'-
rlr1,, 'l'lr,,r'rxrl ol slalr,ttcss is tttosl oflr,tt sottto fotltt of rlissipation.
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It is a ph1-siological fact that u'e neithtl rligest nor assiurilate
all the footl 1\'e eat. The bodl'takes Do more than it can ttilize. A
part of thc surplus ma1' be storetl in the body as fatty tissue-a
negtigible part. The rest becomes a burrlen, fermenting, decom-
posing. putlifying, filling the body l'ith poisonous substances l'hich
trre taken up by the blood stream, and this sewer-like blootl flows
all or,er the borl1' bent upon its rnissiotr of nourishing the bodily
tissues. The result is incvitable-l-e have the inception of some

of the nnmberless forns of disease. Especially is this true of the
products of decomposition of proteins. nitrogenous compounds of
an extremely poisonous character.

The body attacked b1- the poisons does its ntmost to protect
itself, arrd in its valiant ellorts to ritl itself of this putrefying sur-
plus uses up much of its potential energy-an unjustifiable squan-
riering of litalitl'. We must realize the fact that all bodily energy
is but one, and that we have but a certain tlefinite amount of it-
our storage house of cnergf is not inexhaustible. Norv every func-
tion of the body is carrietl on by rneans of this energy. It follows
that if rre squandcr this pou'et on anli one of these functions, the
others u'ill suffer in proportion. Vice-versa, the conservation of
energy enables the athlete to be more efricient in the application of
his efiorts. Since economical nutrition saves bodily vitality, it is
apparent that proper dieting is of incstil)rable value to the athlete.

An Athlete's Dietary Shoulil Inclu<le:

Protein Footls learr rneat onll'; hal pork, bacon antl like fatty
tneats. Fish, eggs.

Fats butter, butterine. cream, ripe olives, olive oil. peanut
oil, cotton-seed oil.

Cereals -4.11 cooketl or "bleakfast footls" are gootl. Whole
grain cereals rhonld be prefene<l to those made of rcfined
flour.

Legumes-beans. peas, lentils.

Starch Yegetables potatocs. tutniPs. lrt'r'ts. cal.rots. s(luash,

etc.

Green Vegetables-onions, r'arl isltcs, lr'1 I ttcr'. clllt l . r'l c.

Sweet Drieil Fruit-figs, rlttlcs. rttisitts. l,r'rrrrls. ('lc.
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Fresh, Cannecl, or Preserveil Fruit-apples' peacltes' aplicots,

l'r'u l s 
"1c'

Ftesh fruit shoLtlcl be jnst ripe llntler oi oler-ripc
ft'rtit is sult'to cause tligcstile disortlet' This is especialll'

tme of unt iPe baltanas.

Breail rvhole lheat, rvhole lJ-o, corn, bltrtr. or purrrpelnickel

brearl shouttl be prcfelretl to refiued flour bakery prod-

ructs. Toaijt is excellent. While on trips lc havt'alrval-s

or(lered toast for the trthletes, Ran hot breatl'

Beverages postltln, cocoa. rlilk' butternrilk' antl cultutctl millt

,,," to lr" ptefctretl to coffee and tca' The latter, if used

occasionallf in snrall rlttantities' can do but little harlu'

'lhere is rro rhynte or leasolr in the popular belicf that

urilli " euts the winrl."

Pastry fluit prcpatatiotrs ; t ice or brt'arl ptLrltlilg; icc creatu I

llhole l'heat ol' oatuleal cookies' Cake arrtl pie ruust he

ban'ed tluting the training seasort'

Water-The question as to rt'hether drinking at mealtilttc is of

bcnefit ol harnr to thc individual has been a subject of

tlebatc for 1-ears. !'or a time thosc rvho claintet'l that it
rvas hannful setnretl to srval- public opinion, but in late

1'ears the consensus of opirtion is that 1]-ater taken with

rr{rals aicls tligestion and absorption. It is claimetl that

the use of lYatel Nith meals aids in gaining rveight' The

temperature of the water, however, should be normal-
rxtremes shoultl be aYoided-and especially should largc

qtrantities of ice rvater be tabooed' The rvater shoultl he

taken slou'I1', in small quantities, an'[ care must be taker
not to $ash tlorvn unmasticated food' Athletes, particu-

larll' those participating in sports producing profuse

sl'eatilg, should tlrink all the water they crave and a lit-
tle luole. Rrtt lhen tltc man is all srveated up the \\'atel

slroultl l-re coot. not col'1.

'l'hc ttsc o[ Iigs, raisilts. prunes, apples, spinach, antl btan

Llr.rrrl sltottltl bo cncottraged' silrcc all of these are natural laxatives

rrrr,l irirl in lrrt''t'otttirtg e ortstillatiotr-the encurl' of good hcalth'
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DIETETIC ABOMINATIONS

Spices anil Condiments-I(etchup. sauces, pickles, vinegar. and
pepper. all act as seyere iffitants to the stomach mucolls tuem_
brane and ale the chief causc of rligestire disorders antl possibly
ulcets of the stomach. Iforeor.er the1. interfere rl.ith the digestion
0f starches.

Irieil Fooils-" The charrges occasionetl in the fat by f 11.ing.
rlerelop in the stomach extrernell- ir.ritating antl injurimrs acitls,
rvhich irritate the mucotr$ rnembrane of the stomach, causing con-
gestion and inflarnmation.,, ,,Th€re are foods which make muscle,
fooals that make blootl, and fooils that make fatty tissue. But fried
fooil doesn't really make anything except perhaps a poor aliges_
tion."

Fatty Meats-Glandtrlar otgans (lir.er, pancr.cas, kidne-vs,
etc.) are all har.tl to cligest, coutaiu ruuch half_decomposed poison_
ous substances. anrl harlr a r.cr.v lorr nutritire value.

Fancy, Complicateil, or too Ilighly Seasoneil Dishes, ar.e all
abominable concoctions of little nutlitile and much irritatins
r;rralit1.

Mush-like Fooils are indigestible alrl colstipating.

Fooils of Extreme Tempetatures-Hot soups. hot coffee. hot
bread. ice s'ater. all neerllesslf irritate the stomach. causing gastric
r lisl |ess.

Lunch Counter Satralwiches-, , Ilamburger.s. ,, , ,rlogs. ,, hot
ham, etc., have a negligible nutritir.e value. yet the borly is forced
to Nork hall to attenpt to get what it can out of such foori_

Tea, Coffee, Alcohol, Tobacco- -The objections to these are too
l'ell knorrn to bc repeated. Force of habit makes it hartl to rlis,
ptnse l'ith coffee, but l-e should strive at least to limit thc (luantitv.

Overcooketl Footl-It is aptll- sairl that the great uajoritl of
cooks of to(lav havc put mankintl into trr-o classes thov, rr.lro lrar.rl
rl1'spepsia. anrl those l'ho ar.e going to hale it.

Vile beverages. Confections, pastry, pie, etc.
'I'here is rro objection to che\\.ilg grrrrr. ll is rtot.r,it rlulstiot)

of ar.sthetics than of ph1'siologl-.
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SAMPLE MENU FOR TRAINING SEASON

Breakf ast-Fruit-f resh, drietl, cookeil. or preser'\'ed; choice

ol'cereal with chopped dates, raisins, or nuts; buttere(l toast' qr

graharn muffins; cocoa, postum, or milk.

Lulcheon-Solrp, eggs' or fish, or ntcat, or r[acaroni or lenti]s,

ol bcans or rice, ol potatoes (thc potatoes shoultl be baked, brollnetl,
r)r' (,oolic(l-nclet frictl), gt'ecn vegetable$, (lesselts' be1'e]'age'

Dinner-(ilet'n sala(l, lezlrl meat, potatoes' peas, calrlots or lert-

lils. brarr or l'hole Nheat bt'eatl, oliles, tlesselt, bclerage'

SAMPLE MEALS FOR BEFORE A CONTEST

1. A rer'1' srnall or(ler of broiled chicken. dpe olives, one slice
r)l 1oast, \\'eak tea.

l. A ler]'snrall portion of sirloin steak. toast. cocoa.

::l. 'I'\'o poachetl eggs, toast, cocoa, or 1\'eak tea.

.1. T\ro soft boiletl eggs, toast. rYeak tea'

lf possible the men shoultl hale the choice of meat or eggs.

Sorrrr. athletes. I fountl. tlo not likc cggs. and others feel the same

i r,\r'a rrl meat.

When on trips care must be taken that the men tlo not over-

r.rrt. Judging by their ravelous appeties one is moved to suspect

llrrrl athletes fast a ferv days prececling a trip. The explanation
rro rloulrt lies in the bettel quality of footl supplie<l them. What-
,.!r.r lhe cause, the fact remains that gilen freedom the average

rllrlr.lr, rr ill "eat himself sick."

THERE ARE A NUMBER OF VITAL FACTORS
WHICH AFFECT DIGESTION

l. Variety-To lieep tht' appetite keen antl,to enjol' the foorl-

rr ,,lr;rrr:{r, in the menu is cssential. Since it ha6 been proled that
1,,,r'rrrrr.ss oI appetite stimlrlates rligcstion. it follon's that varietf in
l,rul is a \r.r'r- \'ital factor.

l. Regularity of Meal Hours-Nothilg shorlltl be eaten be-

trr.r.rr rrrr.als- "l,r,t tts hatt'a bitr"'lx'llcttt ttteals is sttre to brittg
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harrrr to thI athletr.. Es1rrr.inJll.is eating Iate at night, jrrst bcfore
lr,1 iling. in jrrliotrs.

. :1. Appetite-Itating jrrst becarrse it is meal tirlc is l.r,ong. If
orrc rlocs not ftt,l lrrrrrgrl'. it is besl to pass up a rncal, and tvait until
hutrger corucs. 'l'lrr activc athlotr., hol'evcr., dots rrot lack au ap-
Ix'tite. Eating some acitl fruit. srrch as an orange or.a lemorr, rvill
lrr,llr to alla.r'the sickll-. grrarring s|rrsation in the pit of the stonach
l ltich so nranl- lx,ople rnistake for. appetite.

l. Eating Just before or Right After Exercise-Nothirr5
slrorrLl [x,(,att,n lat(,r'than thlcc horrls befor.c or. until an horrr aftel
a stlenuolts rlorkoltt ot a (oltest. Erercisr tlrarvs the blood arva1.
flortr the stouach. arrrl if footl lrt taken it rvill Iit, utrdigcsted atrtl
rurlctgo fr.t'trt n ta t ion. l'or thc sflnle I'eason no l'ootl should bc
talicn l hr,rr orrt, is rrnrir.r scver(, llcDtal st r.ain-httmietl, rvoruietl.
c\haustr(1. or "blrrr,." Ii,fon. a contest athlttes ar.c generally on
crlgr,. anrl tlris stal(.of Drcnlal ngitalion gr.orrs irr lolrrme as the holrr
of courpetition apploacht.s. Thal is rvhl' thg last meal before a
cortest sholll(l Ix, r'r,r.1' liglrt. It is safc to sal' that elcn such a
rur,al uill ttot be corrrpletell' rligestr,rl, brrt it cannot cause so much
rliscourfort as lorrlrl n big lreal.

,i. Enyironmental Effect Ilorut,cooking is als'a1's pteferablc
llrttrrsc of the nrcrrtal effcct. ('ltarrliness, attractiYc appearance
ol foorl. pleasant sulrour(liugs atrrl companl act as psJ-chic stimu-
larl.lo llr.flr,rr ol gaslri{' irrice.

.i. Mastication-' ' t- orr r stornach has no tceth." is aII excellent
safing to irupress on thr bo.r's. \Yrll,cherved foorl assures casy di-
gt,sl iolr. ^\lorcolcr', eating slos'I1- ard masticating the food thor'-
oughll' lesscns the possibilit.r' of o\'{,reating.

I belicle in a tlaining table. Though it is tlue that the diet I
halt' outlirrerl does uot tlilfet much flom the conventional rliot. 1'et
thc fes'things rlhich I hart suggested be balred. antl others shich
shorrlil br. addetl to the athlctc's dict. make the diffcrencc betu-een
proper noulishrnent and nral-nutrition. Nothing fried, only lcan
meats. plentl' of grcen 1'eg(.tables and lipe fr[it itt season. rvhole
\\-hcat an(l brarr brearl in plcferencr.to pat(,nt florrr llrearl-irr sholt,
nothing hrrt clean. rvholcsoure. easill- digr.stcrl. rrplrlizirrg. frtslr
frxxl. propelh'corrrlritterl anrl cookr.rl thos(, llriu1ls tnrt lx, ohlilin(\l
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.rrr1. at a trai,in-g tabre *r"l:';:fll lll i1",]lilii,t"",,1lTl;llost colleges and schools cannt

':,rn"t"- 

'r"i*f"i"g 
table. Iustead, however' of having your men

i,,i'"i'il".,rr**rrlc ilifrerent boartling houses' rrhy not hare them

|a1 at one place rrhere thc proprietor is rvilling to follo$' the aboYe

srrggesl iotts I

.\\'ith the airn iu Yielt' of testing the efriciency.'":t pli"1]*-

r,irit.joiirr,, "tot" 
Nuggestions, l matk arrangements last year with

;;';',:i";;';; ;;;;..ct a-i' Health crub " About thirtv students $e.e

;,,;;;il;t;i antl in general the folloNing principles I'cre fol-

lorr,',1 :

1. Lean fresh meat 1l'as served but once a day' On Fridays

rl*f, inot tt o place of meat ol the meuu' At all.times 1\'e r-t.lo\r'

,,"",,.ri"i"". anil this in spite of the fact that thcre \\'ere qurte a

,,,,r,rlrer of ttctiYc athlcles in the clrrb'

2. (larbohl'ch'ate footls, sugars and starches' pretlorn itt ated '

\\'lrole grain eereals $ere served- exclusivell" Care Nas takell that

tllf l)otatoes \\'ere rrreal]' atrd not sogg]' or \r'nx]"

:1. Thel'e \\'as alNal-s an abun(lant srlppll'of grrlen tr'5t'tables

tr r r,l lrttil itl seasoll.

-1. ('are s'as takert to supply somc coarse food. dail;-' \Ve

l.r,,,rrl'thut concentratetl and tefined food rtill ca[se the intestines

tr) lxtome sltlggish. Coarse particles' such as the cellulose-of fresh

;;,;;i';;,i rluii 'nrututr"", 
gi'e bulk to the contents of the i,tes-

l;;,:: ;;;i 1u."" tn "ti*t'tuto 
the peristaltic mo{ement of the intes-

;.;;, ,.. ;',i"tii mo'ement of the bouels being therebl' assuretl' Plairr

,,i,,,,, lr,l"" 
"tt"t 

placetl in borvls on the tables antl the rnen rrele

.,,,,,,,.,,**t to u*e it i" tht'ir soup antl cereals'

:'. !'or bev(frage le had nrilk antl cocoa for breakfast' antl

,,r,sirrrrr fot lunch and tlinncr' I rnrut admit that I knorr of no

1,.,.,,,ti,,""f rrualities shich I'otrld or shoukl make postum a corn-

1,",;,1;;;:";;il;; iu,t tt,""gr' it ma)'not be able to do an)'sood' \'e

lrror lhttt it can (lo no harm, l'hich is not at ail true of coffee' At

t[r'cluh I lnado no effort to forcc the bo1's to use postum' mcrel]'

lllotrttrrr,ttrling it as a ht'vcragc nrore healthful than eith('r (t'lTot

,,, i,',,. i:,:t,,i't"", f"'' u.r'ks tht'r. Ias altsolutell' no rlt'ttttlrrl frrt'

,',,,i',1.,'t,'tIr.trr ctlling for tltc sttlrslitttl c in pt cflrt'nco'
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6. \Vhole \rheat and hlarr breatl rrere servetl exclusively.
\Yhite florr br.earl rr-as barred. There are physicians striving for
popular.itl' bl' atteupting to justify that .i\.hich is unquestioiatrly
l'r'ong. They make the point that accortiing to its chernical com_
position whitt, bread shoukl be full1,as nourishing as rvhole graiu
blearl. lfa.r'be so. Anthracitr has alrrrost tLe saue corupositiin as
a rliaruonti. If thc pr.oof of thc purlrling L- in the eating theu. the
proof of the superior.ity of Nholc grain flour lies in the fact that it
is urole easilS.digesteil, that it is of value to the s1,stern in prevent_
ilrg constipation, and that the lery opposite is tnre of rvhite flour.
blead, it being haril to rligest trutl one of the chitf causes of the
prer lornirrauct, of constipatiolt. lVholc grain brcarl is superior to
patent flotlr brea(I.

7. All tlre footls listetl unrler. ,,Dietetic ,lbominations,, rvere
Ita rred.

The results of the exper.inrent rvere 1\,hat $.as to be expected.
'I'he obseryance of comnton sense principles of dietetics provetl
benelicial to the mernhers of the cl1b. Witholt exception they
gleatll- onjo)'ed anrl lilied thc clean, lourishing, appetizing food.
all shol'erl irnprolemort ilr healtll. arrtl rlerc rarely bothered .rritlr
rligestive rlisortler.s.

('oach Rober.t (,'. Ztrppke. tromrnenting upon the phy-sical con_
rlition of some of the meubers of the varsity baslietball squad uho
l'etr, eating at the clnb, statc(l that hc harl never seen athletes in
bettet' condition than these ruen rlurirrg the tinre thel- ate at the
"IIealth ('lub." The late chargtrl b]- the caterel Nas the current
local late. at the tilte.

CHAPTER V

BANDAGING AND TAPING

'fhorougihness is the prirrre essential in bantlapling. in the appli'
lal ion of rlressings to xoun(ls, anc'l in strapping rvith atlhesive tape.
' ' ,\ n1' oltl *aI'' ' r'ouldn 't alo, sitlce the application is rnatle for a
,lr,finite purpose and conseqltentll- rnust be ma(le s)'stematically.

'Ilre materials generall)' used b]' the trainer are-zinc oxitle
rrrlhcsile tape of varf ittg ['idth, trro inch atlhesive being urost com-

rrrorr ll' used ; trro inch muslin or cotton cloth roller bantlaging ; trvo
or'lhlee inch gauze loller bantlaging; and sterile gauze for \ound
,lr','ssirrgs, obtainable in rvax scaled cartons.

l3anclages are l1sed ptirDaril)'to hold dressings in place and to

lrlrrlirle support to rveakeltetl parts. Thel'e are three fundamental
rrrllhrxls of bantlaging the limbs or an]- part of them:

l. The Spiral or Circular- ( Ill.1) -A series of ascentling

"lrilirls or turns, each succeetling olle pafiialll- overlapping the pre-
r.rr litrg one.

'1. Reyerse Spiral- (Ill.2) 
-'I'his rnethocl is a rnotlification of

llrl sgrilal. Each succeeding spiral is invertetl at a (lefinite point
rr, n,.r'.llJ' the rniddle line of a liurb) so that its uppet rnargin be-

r.orrrls tle lower margin. The advantage of this, is that the band-
rrg. r,rrrr be made to fit a tapering limb, or any conical part. The
Slrrrrrl arrcl the Reverse Spiral arc generall]' used in combinatioD.

:1. Figure of Eight- ( Ill.3 )-This banrlage is exactly l'hat
I lr,, rrirrrre implit's-completed it has thc form of the numeral 8' It
lr rrrosl rrstful in handaging .joints.

\\'lrrrr applf irrg a ban(lagc have the lintb iu the position it is to
r',,rrrrrirr :rflr,r th(, ban(lagc is on. Al1 bantlages should fit snugll'.
tlrr'1rlr.ssrrlr, lx.irtg ctt'Irl1'tlistlibrtted, an(l catc shoultl be takt'tl to
r\.i,1 (.r'(,ir"(." lnrl urinklts. Alothcl yital point to lcntorttlx't is

rr.l to irrlr.r'li'rl rtith tltc circrrlulioll. All lollcr bautlage's must be
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"lirr.rl" at the start, b1'making a fcrv turtts, antl thel- shoultl al-
rrals bt, applied florrr belorv uprtaltl.

Knotteil Bantlage of l{ead-" Place thc portion of tlte barttlage
h irrra hetrvet,n t\\1) rolls llpon the teruDle of the iljuled side, Caul
llrc lrlo rolls frolrr opposite dilections arorrnd thc head ant'l back
lr) lhc starting point. \Yhen thel' nr(,ct take a half turn an(l the
rolltls are then eilrri(l arotrnrl ihe face. On corning back to the
slinling point takc another half turn arrrl pass the rolls arouud the
hla,l. Repeat a ftl'tinu,s." I considt'r'this a tt'r.r'efficient band-
irgr. lirr tht' prrt post,.

Lower Jaw Banilage-CLrt a strip of nuslin loller bandaging
orrr. 1'atl long anrl threc inches rriilc. I-taving a spaee of about
sr,r'r.n inches at the rnitllle of the strip rutouchetl, split both urals
ol l lrc stlip iu half, Krot the entls on the untorn paft. r\ppl)' the
urto|lr par.t to thc ja\'. tie th(. tNo uppel strearners back of the
hlirrl anrl the t\\'o loli'cr streatrers on top oI the heat'I, 'l'he pal't
rrpplicd to the jarv ma1' be matle to lit better b]' $litting it about
llrlr.r,-rluartrls of an inch bekxv its rrppel bortler. This top stlip
sill lit into the lrrool-e of thc jarv. (Ill.4).

'l'his bandagc matlc of soft leather ol chanxris serles as a re-
lirrlrlr.first aitl blacc il fractrrres of thc losel jarv.

Dressings for Wounds-Onl1- sterile gauze shoull be userl in
rlrr.ssirrg rrounds. Such gauze can bt.obtained itr rvell sealed papel
h,,r,':i. altrl the utmost cate nlllst be taken not to c\posc the gauze

lo rrrrl possible source of infection. Cut the garrze of a size suf'
lilr,.rl to olellap the loulrl approximatell- one inch ou tach side,
'l'lr,, ,lrcssirrg ma)'then lrt'fastened in placc l'ith strips of atlhesilc
lrri,l r.r'osss'ise (lll.5). or bl'tapirlg (lo$'u the uargils (Ill.6). or'

tlr,, lirltr,r'nrar1'be furthel stn'rrgthenttl b1- applfing a second la1-er
ol l lrr. arllrcsive partialll' olt,r'lapping the first (Ill.7). I)o not tape
rrll.ss tlrr. rvounrl if t xposing it to the air Nitl ai(l the healing pro-

I l' rrr.cessarl' faston tlrt, tlltssings in place rt'ith rollcr
l,:r rr,l;rgiug.

Antiphtogistine Banilages-Ocursions for the applicatiorr of
rrrrlilrhlogislirrt. ar(.ver']' fre(lllent in athlctics. and consequent11. a

lrrrrllir.irl rallrr,r than an t,labolatt nrcthorl of application is tlesir-
rrlrlr.. ,\ r'r.r'1' sirupL, trrr.tltorl ttst,rl b.r' tttarl' traint.t's is to place thc
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mud in a cloth sack l'hich is thcrr helil ou the part aflrctetl b1'rrrt'ans
of roller banilages. Thc objection to this methotl is that mnch of
thc merlicinal qualities of thc antiphlogistine goes to l\'aste.

)Iethod 2. l'lace the hot antiphlogistine on thisk oil papcr.
Benrl ovt,r a margin of one inch of thc oil paper so as to plevent
the escape of the clal'. ('o\.er the antiphlogistine Nith a la]'er of
gauze. Paint the surface to be treated s'ith a layer of iotlile and
intclt thc preparerl application over the area so that the oil paper
u'ill be on top. (lalefirlll'strap the margins rvith adhesire. ('over
lith a layer of cotton-\'ool to aitl in retaining the heat an(l inci-
rlentally in absorbing thc lirluitl pal't of the antiphlogistine. Fasten
the uhole in place u'ith a cornbirratiou Spiral-Ileverse Spiral baud-
age, Thc tlanger of the contents leaking out may be obviated if
the margins be taped *'ith cart.anrl the l'hole application be rein-
foreed u'ith rollel bandaging. Should tht, previously heated clay
prove too hot fol. thc pati{,nt to bear. it ma1' be mixed \\'ith some
of the unheate(l-

llethotl ll. Ilale preparetl caltlboald frames, about six inches
Iong. four inches wirle, about arr inch deep and tapering at the top.
( oyer the lo$er part Nith gauze arrd tape the latter to the $ides of
the frame. Place this sicve-like auangement oyer the area to be

treated, fill sith antiphlogistine about three-(luafiels of an inch
high, covel with oil paper. and tape the margins Gibney fashion.
(bver the l'hole u'ith cotton-Nool to retain the heat, fasten the
rlressing in place sith garrze roller bantlaging arr<l adhesive. Use
for ' 'charlel's. ''

llethotl 4. Pairrt the surface to be trcated l'ith tincture of
iodine. L'ut a piece of sterile gauze to cover the area. Tape the
gauze rlorvn with narrorr strips of at'lhesive. Norv form a boxlike
receptacle for the antiphlogistine Nith four strips of ts'o-inch n'irle
adhesile. about half an inch of the loq'er borders of rrhich are made
to arlhere to the strips of atlhesive rvith rvhich the gauze rvas fast-
t nt'tl-the gummy side of the atlhesive facing outu'artl. Fhrff sorne

cotton-rvool ancl atljrrst around this box-like receptaclc so as to
brace its rvalls. When the rcceptacle is reatly fill it x'ith thc cla)'as
hot as the patieDt can eomfortably bear-covcr $ ith oil Iaper and
a double layer of gauze. Tape the rvhoh applicatiorr Gibttcy fashiorr
(checker-work elfect ) ; cover rrith cotton-$ool. attrl frrlth('t' frsl(rt
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rr i r rr r.r,r r. r ga r rz. ba nrras irrs- 1l:: ", :";";: ",li}:i1'; ;'lTtliil.t
rtrr.i,lcnlalh a rtl'}- c\pensrlc ol

lrrrl cart lx' lnatle an1- slze'

TAPING

'r'.Iring is the co[oqrtiar t.r',lJil;]l[f i[.X]'',;"]l-l];; 'il
r',,r'rrs a !r'r'] impot'tal't P^i^:1"'l;;l';;;;"nti," ,r,l therapetrtic or

rr1,1,li,'ati,rrt of adhesire tt 'i':: i;1h""'iltJ'*"r U" natrrrallv Noak

r', ur,"lill p'rrpo*'*' Tl'*"" lil;l"; J*io", 
'", prolection. ma)-

,,rr,l th,'r'efort in neetl 1I .l:]1":';" il;iir" n,o1' u"'"n protecte(l as

l' ;l; ll;x')J I:::lJl I'TJTi;*,i:lll;*:;li,',:1,*"'TfJ
r,,.rrrrrins tlrai ccrlaitt parts.nl 

i]i"" 
" 
-"'.t lon",.t r.,. tape srrpport,r is

,,,rrsl 1,r. Drotecietl b"v taprDs' 
,:;';;'";; "*iun, 

.r,o tlanger of in-
,rr,liil,'ttsable since it lesstns I

',',,tt, l,t.,f conserlrlent incapRcities'

-,,,, 
: i-* i*i;ll**iS{*'13rfl I Ht$

l,r,rti lll oterlap('" 1"'i "-1t';':;",;: ;,;;;". rhe ttses ot this
r,rrtitrg arl'ling lo t he 

, 

st rengr x 

eui, *"..i i*ittr"*- in scope.

trr,'llrr*l of applf irrg arlhesive

Ankre raping-I" ":n'"i:::,ll;""Jrnl" j::ii: JJl,l$''T;::
l,,rlr|r' 1o all the iljulies ln"'i:;;;;;;;,r: in artificial sttpport of

,t rr,trr|lt ions, antl lra1ttlre1^.;.li* 
"^.i-L*nning 

is unrloubtetllv

",,,,,,,..r.r is an absolutc "T];il";;"";;;""t. tr," tearing of

tlr,' ,,u" r"liahle rrteans of "l'il';i;;';'."";cal 'r'altte' Its airl.is
tltt,,l rrtrkl clastic banrlages i- ": ":":^i::: ,.,,'' making a zrs-

lrrr', lr l'') chological rn{l lhat is of rro help lo a lnan maklng

l';i:',li,,l 'l;' " ii'r rnu or ireach''totts little holes'

li\t r'\ Ilairrcr lras lris rItorilr' a|'T:,...';lff.' 
ii:i:)"'tt'"T-"Il:

1,,'k lri\ rr\rrr I'atotitr'lrt'll;,i'11;1,,i."',I -"i,,", on the Gibne]'
,,,.,,,,r\ !irln. arra,]*'::::i:."'i;' ,. ,n,,_,,n.,.,-,of an arkle rapes.

rrr,,rl*rl rrs "llr. r'nt't"t"" 
rt,',1 ].,rr',,i.1,- n.,r i,,,p,"1,.rhe rrp artrl

Ir yrr','. Irr'1x'r srrPlx'rl l:' li'l i,..f.',,f,,"..^.t anrl corufortabler is

,1,,\irr r r r r ) \' t ' r t r t ' r t l of t lt.' lttrr,,:,i,;,,1,1..: 
i;,, littl(. l,orrcs of t lre orrt-

lrt,,,t trr rr1 rrtll.lr,s: rlrx's :l:" 
('""'lll]. "-'.:,,;,.,, i i,.,r n nr.,,li. 'l'hcsr.

:':i::',,i:',';,, 
'r,,, 

nr.h. ttt'l if p'r'p.rl1 ir1tplir"l lasrs a nt"'ti'
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ar'(, alx)llt all th(, \'ir'trres a goo(l ban(ldgc carr be e\l)r,cted to ]los-
soss. lihis banrlage can br usr,tl to crlual atlvantage in football.
baslictbitll. baseball. anrl for th('treatruent of sltlairrcrl ankles. Ilacli
lir.lrl ntttt in football plrl'el thc (iibnr,1'tape 1o all otlrt'rs.

Gibney Ankle Bandage-(lll.u)-\otr this gen"ral nrl,. rrhich
is ol vital iDrpoltarlce in stlapping thc anl<le joint always hold
the toes betrt up anal the foot everteil so as to fator tho outsirk, liga-
nnnts of the ankle joint-sirrcr, it is thrse liganlelrts l'hich alc nrost
flcrl[eDtl1' sprain(l in athletir:s, ]lon,over if the foot bc hel(l
o\1'lte(|. it l'ill bo fortrrrl that \\lrcn thc banrlage is t:orupleterl alrl
the foot is allorvr,rl to slip bacli irto its Datural position. the band-
agr rvill br, I'ourrrl to tit just srug enorrgh cntirel.v to r.estl.ict the
I trral rrolenlert of tllr joirt nd ]1't \\'ill n0t in the least conr-
plcss thc rreiglrhoring ltlorxi vessels.

Ilenrl toes lll). eyelt tht' frxrl lhen altl holrl it evt,rtttl thlough-
orrt the prtxrerlrur.. Start the tiNt laler of the a(lhesire on the
irtsirlt of 1hr fool trvo irches allove thc ankkr joint-parallel antl
closc to the 'l'rnrlon of .\chillts (the lar.ge tendon at the back ot
thc leg). ('arrl'the stlip of the arlhesir-e untlcr tho heel rrl) ou
thc outsirlc ol th(, foot. l)rll tho tape snug nake sul'e the foot is
clr.rted-arrtl fastr,tt onr, inch highel than tht, starting point. I'r'ess
th(, tape (lo\\n to uak(. it atlherr. Walrning the gunrrll- srrrface
prr,r'iousl.r' to applf ing u ill help in hastrnirg it to a(lhere. ( I'lace
the rolls of atlhesivt, on rarliator.) This is the fir'st prrpelrlicular'
lalcr'. Nos'thr horizorrtal. St&rt at about thc mid-point of thc
insirle of tlx, foot. follou the lol'cr bortler of the foot alounrl heel.

l)ltll snug. an(l fasten at the nrirl-poirrt of the outsirk' of thc foot.
StaIt the st'conrl perptntlicular lal-er parallt,l to. arr(l partiail]'
ollllappilg (% inch) thc first lal'er. l'ollorr \\ith a secoml hori-
zorrtal sirlilally olerlapping thc first layer. A thirtl perpendicular
follou'ed b1'a thiltl and a fourth horizoutal coruplete the banrlage.
Thc horizorrtal la1't,r's shorrkl not rleet in frorrt. since. if the.\'rlo. th(.
rrp and dorvn mo\urent of the foot l'ill be restricterl, and this is

urrlr,sirabL,. If tht ankle joint is rrcak an (.xtra pe rpt'nrlicula r'

la1'cl rlal' be atllerl.
Take rlue care that thc adhesile is laitl on suroothl]' arrrl rrot

full of rrlinkles anr'l creases, lhich mal'ciluso local l)rossur'f. int(.r-
fercrrce lith the circulation. alrl itlitation. 'l'o lrclp lhis lratrrlagr,
to "get sr'1 " a corrrhinlliotr Spir:rl l'igrrle ol' lli!hl grrrrzr, r'oll,.r'
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lranrlage is apptie(l tightl)- oYcr the tape an'l the athlete is in-

::il;; ;; r.'"lo "tt 
rli" Ieet for about five minutes' Ir -this 

is not

ii,,*'iil"'t"r" ltIl soon get loose autl the bandage sill beeome

',l 
,"ini""r. it 1/2 inch strips of a(lhesive be used' three p-e1'pen-

, i'",li""'lrro 
'n"t 

iorizontal la1'el.s $ill prole sufricient to fotm a

:, il -' -;;;;;i''' i'an' I a g" 
. 

-t'r. s t'ilf 
i-i:ilii,l:;-i i iT"l J"il

il it crrnres loost irt tll('meartlm
rrlt'oti Eight."' 

i 
'o-"tu,au 

of the Gibnt'1' banrlage tlescribt'tl i'n"*:-1:.ll ^T*t
,n,' ;;;;,i;;';i;' lai'"" in*t*a'l of straight trp on the outsi(le ot'the

rix,r. aeross lhe frort of rhc rcq jrst abose rhe ank.le i:ilr.. 
-ln"

ir,,'i""i"l 1"1'o," '"u'oi" 
the samc' This gives arltlitional le1'erage'

'i:i, 
'- 

',""in"u'"t 
strapping is usetl extensilell' in the army for the

srtpport of weakenetl or flat arches'

Figure of Eigbt Tape-'lhis hanrlage is sirrrple' effct'tive' attrl

,,,,,,rr,,utical. ll cart bo userl by high schools anrl smallct' coll"ges

\\ho canlot affortl the expense incitlental to the rnore extenslve

rrctltotls of strapping' t'^po 
"lon" 

mal be usetl or a combination

:;i:.';';"',t;, ;#i.io, ri"*, in fact an1' 
"1o"1 

11on-plsslic cloth

lranrltgirr g rvith atlhesive'

The Figure of Eight tape bandage gives amplc support but as

,, *rrni" ,io"l'rot con'fare ta"o"ablv ii'iti' eitt'"r the Gibney or the

_,,,.i" 
"""in"i, 

ban.lage". Its chief riisatllantage lies in the faet

;l,,iI ;*r-";; p'"'* o' '" 
little bonv projections- of the. outside

,,i'i,,,' i"",. caus;g irritation' antl' if the banrlage b-e }:lt :" 
u'

;,'ri,;. ;; J"pt"i'"""""' I me,tion the Figure of Eisht tape' but

f f t,,t,' nn Nord of rr(ommendai ion for ii '

Figure of Eight Cloth Ankle Roller Banilage-strapping u'ith

rrrllrt'sile is ltseful, but tnttt'n 
"on 

b" saitl agaiusi it' The tape left

,,rr fot a leck in'itat('s antl ''"utt""" 
tt'" skin' pretlisposing it to in-

l.,r,l ions. ('onstant use of an al.tificial suppolt tends to Neaken

,ir]i,r"rt""r- "t 'hr' 
loot An'l lho expense involred is great The

,i,,,,,i",,,'li n." t. gel rirl nt'itre nujectio'rable fcalttres of taping

i',,* I'rnbahll beetr fat'o'l h]- most lrarners'

Some.'-t'ars ago I tlitl some experimenting in an efrort to soh'e

,,,,'. t,,'"iit,:,, "t'i-o* 
n 

".,*ttll 
arn in po"itiott to srrbmit srrggpslions

lrrrslrl on colrerele reslllls' lt i' ni intntn*t to notp thal \rithin

tlrl last fcs )1'al's a grctlt nuu'tn'" uf colleges antl schools hale dis-
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(,(rtl ilIllcrl stt.apl)il|J.a \.ith
r,n,,,tns,. r't,i";,' i"';,;';" 1ll"li" e)icel'r orr 

'la.1 r-,I garrre. Tho
,,r r:ixrrt Cloih ;;;;;'n;,:l:" armost ttttitenal u$, i\ the F orrr(.

. 'l'he outstanrling fact
,n, prl .r j*sl before o,.r.,l: l1t':" of this ban,lage is that il can
rhrrs reslinj-{ ,r," rt", i,.""r.'ll 

an(l rcnroved on corrring olf the fielrl.
tt,n r."r,n;,1i,, ot ii,,: ;;;;:':]", 

and assttrins sottnrl sleep. Ig3r11

[:.T"tlX I J[ J 1 t# j[]_*i] ii;f, I t.::,1 ; l;,T,ll ;r:
. rr,. r,in,t'oi 

"i,, i' ,,i11'l'*i 
nlakr's it valreless as a srrppori.

lrr.srr..ng .,,,,,,*h ;;';";';: 
rs nl liltle irnpo't,'xcepr that ir rnu"t

*,,"h thi"kno"* l* ;; ;";, ';...:1 "feelire -support. ,,,',*t ,,or b. or'
," rn., u -."..,,n.'u,;;; #; ;:lt::"tttp' shottl'l be rvasr2tlp se p*
ol rl,. roor ,,;;." 

";.;;:, .l:rrsh, lo fit.ixto. lhe hollose,l contorrr
;.ive. rr,, go,rl *"r.ri"".'"[tr,]."lln'','1:t*"n' Iiglrt can'as. have all
a\si\lanls n,,r ir inrn *t"ip* j, ]h::l'th b.r the lard an,l ha'o rh,.
'l'lr. banrlas,,s -1,.,,t,1 ;;;;r::*rnehes 

$i'lp anrl abotrt 8 feel torr-.
Iarrr,lr..r.aborrl ,,r";;;;:;.'* rrp 1o rlr'1'afler ttsin-. ap'l scnt to rhts

. Procedure of Applicatir
rrrt,rr ft,,.\,r1. F)r."11 1;,n 

',,nr'1"]-t1' 
,:"-,'lex.th,. lur,s an,l keep

k""p ir nt,,"rn,l-,rniir irr" irr,,-li'l'rl 
orrt*a.rl arrrl trpr'arrlr arrrl

or tl. roor 
",.";, 

;;;;,,:';;""i:'j11".'* "o'plnt"' starr otr thr. r'irrs,.
1Ic arcrr. ,,p n,, , t,.' urr"iit"l"',I-Tn 

n" the.insi'le .f the l'oor .ntrcr
th...anklc. o,r"j,,-',n" -i"',r;b^t,"':i ":": lhe arch rrpr'ar,t. arounrl
areh ro rtr" or.,,,,* ooiri.'r1l:^l:','"" an'l carr) baek over rh"
rrtrril 

'he '1"-i'"'l -;;;;;'"rTl:1' 1n: 
application of the la't'er*

ti:IJ,,::.ll."fi t,."iiT;iil j:d:l+;.,llJ;,;,ll;,..:,,::x[.flr:
kl"*...to*..'u,rr'in, ;'; lil:Hjh_Ds 

on *ithout creases ar,t !r.r.in-

o r.l,llli,'iiJ,,ii.:";:'J:?:"."j^lle 'irppcn(ra.biri,l or ,rris srrl,porr
Fn" qa,r,". i, i*",r,.i*ir"'i.,,-::)' ::.r sairl. ntakes it rror.tht,,s".

rr,i,. r,or,rr;." u,;,:;:"J::'^ l'" Gilrre.r' .\11kre 1sr..
Irractice. sirrce ,; 

"r;-;";",;:'.,''nrrrcnrled 
fot' collese athlctes t'or

f'r"rserl r'eel , 
".o "l,r ;.1.:;l1f.l'lt" thprcb' siving rh. cnrrr

irrcirreniar 
l, t,*p;;;;";;;;'lii:"il:. "'n'",es\ 

an'r tr,e irr.irarion

. .3. \.anatton of thr, Figru.et.airrers. lrr tr,i- ,,,.ii,",r'"i'li;..:1.,.n'*l' tal. i:1 11*1',1 I^ ;11111y

alr. i116.6111111,,1,.. ;,... tf,,.l:'.-',.'','nn,"'*- 
ttlo L,ol,\ r,l th,. rr,lh,,sil.,tl callir.rl r.lr.rrr rrlrrrrrrrl lh,. nrrkl,.
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lrrrt thc st|ips art' attacherl on the irrsidc of thc leg jrrst abo|e thc
rrnkl: joint, and the whole is fastened in place rrith a complete
l,'igrrrt of Eight. This rnakes an elfective bandagc even for games.

Single Football Bantlage-The first perpentliculal strip (u'hich
rrt.ls as a le\'er) is started on the ritlge of the arch of the foot, \i"ith
lhc foot everted, c{ttlie(l to the inside, under arch, up on the out-
sirlc. rnnning parallel antl close to the Tenclon of Achilles, fasten-
irs lhe strip about trro irrches abore the ankle joint. A second
sllil) stafis u'here the first ends and is carried around the leg, the
,lr.jrr.t bciug to hold the fil.st layer in place. Complete rl.ith a
l"igrrrc of Eight la1-er around the ankle joint.

'l'he l)orrble Football Bandage used for games tliffers lrom the
''Sirrgle" in having tl'o perpendiculars antl tu'o Figure of Eights,
llrr. sr,r,onrl layers partially overlapping the first.

'l'hese two bandages are meritorious antl l'ere used on the Illi-
rr,rrs athlt'tic squatls for two years l'ith undoubted success. though
I hirvr, plcferled to use the Gibnev bandage for r:casous aforemen-
ti.rrtrl. 'l'hc trouble is that rrherel.er the Figute of Eight is used,
rrrrrl lr,ft on olernight, complaints rlill be heard of discomfort, pain
rrrr,l irrabilitl' to sleep, tlue to tlre pressure on the bones of the out-
srr lr. of tho foot.

Shouliler Tape-Where a sore spot is present. if the irjurJ* is
,.rllrrsivt antl painful, it should be protectecl with a la1'el of cotton-
rr,xrl, l prrournatic rubbel doughnut, a rubber sponge, or even an
rrIrrtrritrrrtl Drotector, but rrhere limitation of motion is the only
llr.itr.l, uso the Gibney Shoulder Tapc. The first strip of atlhesive
,,rr,. irrch in u'idth (split tNo-inch tape in tu'o), is started on the
lrrr.li. :rt th(, Iorver border of the scapula, close to the spine. calrieil
rprrrrrrl across the shouldcr, running tlotn the chest parallel to the
rl,,r'rurr. fastenir)g about six inches belon- the lerel of the shoulder.
'l'lrir is tho vertical laycr'. Starting at the neck, the second strip
r,, r.rrlrir,rl llong thc middle lile of the shoulder, oler the tip of the
,,lrorrllr.r lo about six inchts tloun the arm-perpentlicular to the
lllr.l lrrl r,r'. 'l'he thiltl strip is stal'ted rvhere the first endetl, carriet'l
lrrrlrrll,.l 1o lhc shorrklcl olcr the arm back to rrhere the fir'st strip
\\rs slrllr,rl. ltcpoat lhrsc alternations rvith paltial olerlapping
rrrrlil rr r.lrcr.kr,r'rlork of thc dcsirctl strength covcrs the shouldcr.
\.ll tlrrtl llt{,rralrcl itt uhith 1'orr appll'tht.thill strip \\'ill dc-
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telmine the degree of rroyement in thc shoulder joint. The lorver
it is placed on thc arm, the more will the rrotio[ of the joint be re-
stricteil, and rice ver.sa.

Recurrent Bandage of Fingers or Toes (Ilt.10)-A series of
unconlpleted Figule of Eights, each succecding layer partialll'orer-
lapping the pr.ecetling orre. A vcr'.r nseful baudage il injuries ot
fingers ol the thurub.

Rib Tape-Generally usctl for cracked or sore rib. Start a
stlip of adhesive close to the spine, bring forrvard on chest, instruct
patient to exhale and then qnickll- fasten strip close to the steruurn.
A stcond and thixl strip, each partiall)- overlapping the precetling
oDe ale applied siruilarl)-. Be sure the strips ar(] applied while the
patient is cxhaling anrl frorn belorv ups'ard, that is the ffrst strip is
the lol'cst. The object of the strapping is to restr.ict the mot'ement
of the chest wall ou the afrected side.

Flat Surface Tape (Ill.1+) Use the Gibney chcckcr-rvork
sI'steD1.

Wrist Tape-,\ ferv tulls of cotton or gauze roller bandaging
laitl on snugly, follorved by a layer of adhesive will suffice. I would
recourrnend the use of some simple efrective wrist support for those
l'ho rrecd it dail,v, as for instance, linemen in football. Tlie daily
taping of a large number of men is quite a l'aste of time and money.

Small of Back Tape-Sprains of the small of the back are
cornuon, alrd occasions for the use of adhesir.e are frequent. The
tape ua). be applied in straight parallel strips, each succeeding
strip partially overlapping the preceding one (Ill.15), or the Gib-
ne}- checker-iyork effect may be used, a horizontal layer alternating
s'ith a longitudinal one (Ill.14). Still another method is to lay
st ps of adhcsive at an angle so as to fit the hollou' of the back
(also checker-*'ork etrect ) (Ill.13).

Spica Combination Baralage (Ill.l2)-For the protection of
the thuurb, u.rist, ald knuckles. The Spica differs from thc Figule
of Eight in that olre of the loops is larger. Thus a Figurc of Eight
rvhich rvoukl inchrtle the thutrb and the l'rist rroultl har.e thc \vrist
loop far larger than other$'ise. Thc sncccssive laycrs partiall.r.
otr.rlap. Proccrltrr.r,: \\rith onr,-itrch tapt slalt orr lhc irrsirkr of
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llrl rlrist. calrl- the strip of adhesive to the outside of the thumb'

lrxrlr thc thumb, taking clue care to lay the tape on smoothll" 
-Run

tlrrl strip back to the rrrist and once around it' The secontl layer

r\ rttplied similarll', partially overlapping the first one'- A.third

",,ip',n01. be addetl ii desirable. To include the knuckles simply

,.,,,',:1' nu,' of these strips over the knucliles ald around the hand

,rr*t"ari of around the llist. This bandage is \Yidel)' use'l for

lir rr.rrrcn in football.

Finger Banilage (111.10)-t'se ll'ecutrcnt bantlage (sec pre-

,,r,,lirrg page) arli if the finger is painful' tape it to its neighbor'

u t,i"ti b.v iimiting its motion, tends to lessen the pain'

Elastic Banilages-I have already stated that the fttc'l elastic

sll)lx)rts are rvorthless. The elastic bandages are useful I'heu ap-

;,ti.,t tn ;nirrt" l'hich have a tendency to svell' In such cases the

,lrslic pressure serves as a sort of massage, stimulating the le-

,,,,,rul ,,f the extravasated rnatelial' The Ace elastic bandage is

rrlso tseful as a removable ankle support'

Whitelocke's Elastic Bandage-The application of this banil-

rrs,.chrcks extraYasation, p!'omois absorption of efrused material'

rrr[l Drolit]es temporar]' support and immobilization' It is of

yr, rrl ralue in the treatment of injuries of the knee and tlbov

,,,1,,r". t'"o""aore: Have the limb slightll' flexed' Dncircle the

lirrrl, \'ith a layer of cotton-\\'ool one inch thick and about t$'elve

rrrlhr.s rvide. itart a roller bandage (gauze or cotton) about one

rrrllr above the lorver margin of the cotton-\\'ool andr as thc suc-

,.r.ssilc spirals ascend, drar the layer of cotton dorvn snugl)-' tight

,,,,,,,,gh to exert a stearly pressnre on the sl'ollen region' Jiet not so

,,rt,i'u* ,o interfere ,.'iih thc circ.rlation' Stop bantlaging au inch

l'r',r,, thc upper margin. Fix $'ith adhesiYe to maintain in place'

,\r,,i,l nrahitg 
"""u"0, 

in the cotton-lr'ool' The limb shoultl be kept

,,l, rrrrcrl u'hile this bandage is orr so that the extravasated matelial

r,. lolcrrl up tolvard the trunk rather than doln into the iimb'

Pails anil Protections-I beliele a volurire of three huntlred

,,,,*,," ,'"nf,f bc rvrittcn on the subject of pads and protections and

l.till llrc loaclt or tlairr('r' l'otrld face situations lhere ingennitl'

rrlorrl cottlrl ptot'ir1e lrim thc right sort of patl or protection' trIy

lrrlr sttggtsliott itt lltt'rtta11r'r of prot('ction is-ltst' comtnon scnse'
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Stu(ll'the case iu hand, consider.the uratel.ials ),ou ha\.e, aIrd thenfigure.out the best u.ay of protcetiug the par.t with sfrri'ri],'r**.
,,,.,,,.1Y:-r:, ",1" outstantting rule to blar ir, ,ri^f;ofl,ry"
Dt.rrtjfp o\.Fr t..pat,t ).oll ar.r. trl.irrg lo pl,olecl..,

AVAILABLE MATERIALS

. 
Sponge Rubber-/1-inch thiekness couunonly usetl. It is su-

Ir.r'i(,r, 
to fdt f,rr_ rrrany purl)oscs, since it has u oo"tuio'o_or_t otgl\.r)' \\'htctl fclt lacks. ,\ rreccssil.t. to lrackmen as a heel uro_tcctr)r'; a strip of this rubber makcs a cleperrclabte 

"f,ir-*our.f'fo"backfiekl rnen arrd enrls-it is to be prefirr.ect because iii" iigo,arrrl lacks the ctrubersomer"** nf rno,.t 
"t 

ir. gno 
",1,r. 

;"" n""i*,aprotmdilg bouts of ankle joint (malleoli).

- 
Vulcanized Fibre (paper Mache) anil Aluminum_ser.r,e asr()olri Jor .\.oul. 

.,t)ri,1f,.. " ,fhe.r, successfulll, boalcl off the injuredpart.

_ Felt-fine for pr.evention of iljnrics b;-I tlortbt its eltec t ir.er r t,ss as a shock absorbcrj
rea(l.t- pre$elrt.

Sheepskin- ir r!ill pr,,t.ent scratches. .\roun,l$, ctc., but isrorthless as protcctor.frour violcnce. It 
"unrot "i""tir_i_r- "fr*"f,or lesserr the shock of forceful rmpact,

_^. Rubber Sponges-are nore effective shock absorbers than felt.Efitcti'e rvhen placed ove. scnsitive p.ojecting ;;;;;l;r,';;;; 
".at the, elbor. shouldcr, hip.

. Pneumatic Rubber Doughnuts_A most useful item for shield_Ing rnJrlnes or sensitive parts. The pueuruatic cushion acts asan excellent shock absorber. They are exactly .,"t at tt* ,"*o'irrr-plit s-air-fi llcd rubber doughnnts.
Leather-flsed as frarnovork. Efrective for protections.

- ,1^",r. Banitages-such as the ,,,{CE,, are useful for supportof l'e6kg11..1 joilts n.here lirnited motiou is desired-
Elastic Supports-I repeat these are worthless or pretty nearlyso. I..for one r.oukl not tlepencl or an elastic 

",rrn"i.i 
i"" r""i"",one ,f mt' bo1-s. I)ot,s arr1,..t-, r,cally bclicr,, that'rrr. ..I""ii"'-,,,rtf"supl)ort, (,v(rl tlll.n Itr,tr.. l,ill prr,r.r,tt spr.aitts I

acting as a pad, but
rvherc injuries ar.c al-
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Cottonwool-quitt, useful. Gratle B catr be used for patls attd

l)r'01r'('t ioDs.

Corn Plasters-useful fot sntall ittjuries.

.\s ir gt'ne lal mlc in football the follos ing pafts umst be pro-
lr,r'lcrl:

The Medulla Oblougata-at the nape of thc neck. A good

lrr.rrrlgcar usuall). ans\rers the purposc.

The Shouklers-The Iineueu, especiallt', should have their
rhorrlrlr.rs rvell protected. Pneuuratic rubber doughnuts arrd strap-
pirrg rr ith atlhesire to limit the motion of the point are trvo eft'ective
rrrr.rrrrs r,l l,rev(,ntilg shoul,ler injuries.

The Elbows-Take c&re that the elborv pad is rvhere it ras in-
t.rrrllrl lo be. Frequently these pads slip dorvn antl the joint re-
rrrrrirrs lslxrsetl. It is better to har-e no pad than to have one rvhich
rllrrgs irrchcs belos. its position. Rubber sponge or a rubber dough-
rut is ir nore reliable protection thau sheepskin.

The Crests of the IIip Botres-trIake sure that the hip pro-
lrtlol ol the football pants protects. Irast fall I had eleven in-

.irrlir.s ol the hip duc to the fact that the hip protector did not
I'r',1r1.1.

The Knees-A good knee guard is indispensable. For \veak or
rrolrlrll'linces usc a hiugetl steel knee brace,

The Shins*No mattcr xhat position a ruau plays, make sure
Irr, lrrrs his shin bones rvell protected, Here again bitter experience
lrrll,s. I lost some of my best men last fall because their shins were
rrrrr,lr.rtrralcly protected. Paper Inache protectors for linemen and

li,lt I'r)l(\'tors for backs rvill scrre the purpose.

The external Malleoli of the Shin Bones-may be protected
lrr ,., rrirrg a parl or slxrlgr, r'lll)lx't on the itrsitle of the shoe, rthieh
lll . .tl\l r'\'r.r llrl rrrrrlL.oli,



CHAPTER Vi
MASSAG.E

llassage is the scientific rubbing and ruanipulation of the tis_sues of thc borly. To derive the most benefit t-," lt.-"iifi""ti"r,
a thor.orrgh knol'lcdgc oli the structure antl rrorkings 

"t ifr"." t^sues is intl ispcrrsable. as is an rtn(lcrstarrding 
"f tfr"-pffr"l"f"gla"fctft'cts of flre dilferent nrauipulations ,r."a ii 
^r"*gl'.'iV""nu""no moral .ight to attcmpt to *pair.anrl to atljust i"f]""," ,*"fri,r.r1- unless rvc posscss a thor.ough compreherr""ion of i;;';;,.."".

Some of the so_called mb_tlon,ns are abominations and often,r,oyrlo uorc harm than good. Itassage rr-ill be found to fr" u.,""rjrufo-
::ll. l,lll the coll,titioning ni. athl"res, i, tt," tr"atrtr*t oi i,i;r"i*,an.t tn thp curo ol t.ariorrs ailm,_nls.

The ph1-siological efiects of Dlassage ar.e.

l. llassagc incrcases the blootl cir.culation. locall_r- or gelcr,_alll'. rlepenrling upon the nxtent of ,t" ur", tr*rt.dl

. 12- Massagc invigorates the r.arious tissues of lhe borlr- anrllhP \.ila I ot.gans.

:1. llassage acts as a sedatir.e in cases of lrer\.ousness.

, J. Il cases of congestions-of any sort, massage r.ill break upthe deposits of rl'aste matter and U1. lnc"easing irr"lr.ri'.f"""i",""
]t:ill .uid.l1 removing these. Iloreover, the sieadl, trnooj oii-i""rr,blooti rvill hasten the re-irrligoration of the failgunJ tl*rr,"" u"organs.

:i. Ily quickly rerrroving the-prorlucts of fatigue, ruassage helpslccuperation after ser-er.e mental or physical exe-rtion. 
-'.-..'- --

. .6. Ilr- nretns.of rnassagt, it is possible to stimulflte the fitnc_

ilTll'.l "i :11: 
rartttus 'ital orsans-heart, l.nss, stoma.h. Iir-t,r,

Krr tnr..\_S. nervo|rs s.\.strm. ptc.

7. l[assage rttar. be consirL,tr,rl as a sort of gr1ssi1,1, 1,1,,1.,,1""svstcltr. ilnd lx'lrcans of it. it is, lxrssihl,, 1,, 1,,,,.r.,.,,t ,,r,o.t,.'rru*"
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rlrir.h l'rcquentll' follorrs arr iujuly. lloleover, it is possible to
kr,r,p t|tll rnusoles of the athletts, rvho are for sorue reason unablc
l{' lrkc active exercise, in the,best of condition.

8. lfassage, b1- re-invigoratilg and stimulating the tissues.
uill stlengtherr l'eak rnuscles and joints.

:). ll ssage can be so applied as to invigorate thc peristaltic
rnr (,rir('nt of the large iutestine, tht,reby aidiug excretion, plevent-
rtrg corrstipation autl its accompanying evils-headache, dizziucss.
,.1r..

10. \oted sur'geons have cruphasized thc fact that ruassage is
itrvirlrralrkr in the tleatrnent of sprains, dislocations, and fractures.

' ' lt ruay be said in a gcneral rray, that rvheuever rye desire to
rrrrrlill profoundl1'the proccsses of nutrition; to relrove effete nut-
l,,r'lr1rn thc s.\'stern; to stimulate assiruilation and invigorate diges-
I rrr i l{r soothe nertous ilritability and relieve nerve pain; to arouse
rlrlrriurt ncrvc force; to reruove ruolbid deposits from inflamed
,1oirrls. rurrl thus restore their normal mobility; to equalize the cir-
r.rrlrrliorr. rlrasing blood from the hot head, congested abdominal
\ rs,,,.r'ir or laboring heart, and accelerating its passage through cold
r, \ | rlrr il i(.s-Nc may find a safe resour.ce in massage. "

ll;rssage has a certaiu number of definite manipulations and
r,rrr.lr ol thcse has a tlefinite purpose and a definite effect:

DFFLEIIRAGE

.\ slrrrkilg lnovernent rvith thc palruar surtacc of the hand
llrlrlilrl lilmly, evenll', antl alu'ays in the direction to$'ar(l the
I,,rrll tlil<r. stloking a cat's back).

lifrect of Effleurage-llostly snperficial. It increases the
; r r . r ' i 

1 
r I r r 

. 
r '; r I cilcrrlatiorr reflexl.r', b5 first folcing the local blood srrp-

plr r;ruirlrl torvard the heart, and as the prcssure of the hand is
l.rrr.rr.rl, a ligorous inflow of fresh blood follows. If the contact
rlrllr llrl l)lrt tn.atcrl bt' light and the ruolements .slorr, the effect
rr rll lr, sr.rlrrtilr,-inriicatr,tl in ncllousness and headaches.

],'R lC1'lo\
.\ r'iIr.rrl:rlor'1 r'rrlrhirrg nroverllcllt 1Iith the tips of the finge]'s.

llrrrrrrlr.. or' ;rirlus ol' 1hr. hanrls. rrpplierl l'ith pressute and folcc
I'r,,1l.r'l ir'rirl(, 1o llrr,sllr,rrglh ol solirlitl' o1' lhc tissucs tlcatr.rl.
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Effect of Friction-Br.eaks rrp dcposits of fatiguc poisons;
loosens up sore Dmscles; incr.cases local blood circ ulaiion ;' ai,ls in
hastening rernoval of effused material; increases metabolisrn-

I(NDADIN(}
Four r.alieties:

- (a) Petrissage-Superficial kncatling l.ith the tips of the
lingers; a cornbination of a rolling, squeczing, antl stleichilg rna_
nipulation executed b1'glasping the muscle or the skin ("enrcrrrbe"
the manipulation is a superficial one) betr.een thc fingers or the
hands (pilching).

(b) Rolling-(Thc limb shoulcl be flexed to a right angle inolier to relax the muscles.) Grasp the mass of the muscle s,ith
one or both hauds and roll on thc bone or tiss[es beneath. at the
same time squeczing and compressing the tissues.

_. (c) Wringing-llxactl.r. lhat the n,ord irnplies. \\,ith the
limb flexed, tr.ist and rrring the muscles ou the bone.

(d). Shating or Chucking-\\rith the limb flexetl. put one
hand under the muscles and shake vigorotrsly by alternatehjpulling
up and releasing thc muscles-a sort of up antl down n o.r]e-"rrt.

Effect of the Various Kneading Maniputations_These uove_
ments are most valuable in the rnassage of athletes. They aitl in
ioosening up the mu6cles, rerrel. thc blood supply to thc aleepest
la"vers of rnuscles; break up tleposits of fatiguc foisons an,l hasten
theil elimination-in short thel, are the best -eans fo" recuper.at_
ing fatigued muscles.

PERCIiSSION OR STRIIIING IIOVETIENTS
In these the trro hands are used in alternation I the movernenr

is ftotrr thc \\ri.il. \\'hiclt spr\.es 1o nlakc lho blo\\-s elastir.alld
sprirrgl-, r.athcl than htar'1. ald haurmer-like. l,hich is the case if
the I'eiglrt of the ortirc arm bc nse,i. Tht ! aro four rlificr'ent
pelcussion manipulations :

(a). Slapping-Ilse the palmar surfaccs of thc hands. (Like
slapping one's facc.)

(b). Clapping-Dilfets from slapping in that tIrc harrrls a re
shaperl in The fotm of a crrp. fro,llcino I hollol sorrn,l rr.lr,,rr tlte
hodf is sl rrrek.

(c). Ilacking-Scpa la t e thr. lirqr.r.s; lrolrl lhcrrr loosllv irnrl
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Ir.lrrxerl. Strike the body $'ith the insi('le (ulnar) surface of the
lilllr,fingt'rs, at the same time allos'ing the other fingers to (llop
lrxrslly, the whole producing an invigorating vibratory eIIect. If
lhr. liugers are held tense then they strike the body the vibratiotr
lill rrot occur, and the manipulation l'ill bc unpleasant to the

lrrli{,rt.
((l). Beating-Use closeal fists. Beat l'ith the ulnar sulface

ll' lhr. lists. llake the blol's elastic and use the hantls in alter-
rrrr I irrn-

Effect of All Striking Movements-Stimrlating, invigorating,
rrrrrl lrciting. Never apply percussion moyenlents to bonl'surfaces.

THE PROCEDURE FOR A FULL MASSAGE

llavc the patient reclining on his back, sovered \\'ith a Noolen
lrlrrrrkr.l. I'lace a hot fomentation on the abalomer 1o drarv a large
,,lt,l,ll of blood to the orgals contained in the abdominal cavity,
llrr.r'r,lr.r' stimulating them to increased functioning. Ilncover only
thr. lnrrl 1o be massaged, and cover again as soon asyou are through
\\ rtlr llr. l)art. since there is all'a1'; tlanger of chilling the patient.
'lrh,. nrrsclc shoultl be thoroughly relaxed, since but little benefit
r,lrr lrr. rlrriverl from the massage of tense muscles and it soon tires
llrr, rrursscrrr. Use some lubricant-my favorite is 1\iarm olive oil,
lrul r.rx'ol hutter, talcum pox'der, or cotton-seed oil uill ansrrer the
lrrrr'posr.. Following the massage the oil lubricant should be washed
rrlt', xrrrcr. if left on it rlill result in the elogging of the pores. It
llrrrr,l lrr. rrlderstood that the lubricant has no special medicinal
rrrlrrr. Wrlm olive oil acts as a sort of sedative of the superficial
rrr.r r r.r, lrrrt outside of that its value lies chiefly in the fact that by
rr,,r, rl'il \rc nre able to prevert iuitation of the hair follicles, rvhieh
r,.,r,rrlri wlror the dry skin is massaged. Furthermore, in massaging
llrr, ,lll sliirr one is sure to pull the hair-hardly an enjoyable sen-
,,llr,rr. llsinlr a lubricant allo$s the manipulations to be smooth
rr,l plr.rrsrrrl. Thc duration of a full massagc is fortl--fire minutcs.

l"\T I liN'l' oN ll,\('K
I Leg (slnr(l at sirlr') :

rrrt. l,llllrrl,ragr. liYr.oI six lirr0s ttp attrl rlostt l0g flr)ltt l(x's to
Itlr rr,,rtrg lxrllt ltttttrls tttrrl lirrcittg lltt'lrlrxrrl lortalrl thc Itcarl.
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(b). Slapping and friction of the soles of the feet in order
to increase the circulation. This is of especial value during the

cold months antl for patients \r'ith a poor blood circulation.

(c). Circular friction of the tocs, follorted by stretching and

trvisting of the toes.

(d). Friction of foot, flexion, exteDsion, rotatiol, and cir-
cumduction of the foot.

(e) tr'riction of rhole leg. Thorough friction around knee
joint. Ahvays massage joints thoroughly siuce the circulation
thereabout is generally sluggish antl congestions of waste matter
antl morbid material are cornmon.

(f). Hard friction and kneading of the thigh muscles.

(g). Effleurage three or four times the rvhole length of the
limb.

Bentl leg to a right argle.
Friction and petrissage of the calf muscles; rolling, llingiug,

and shaking of the calf muscles.

Extenil leg-
(a). Effleurage the $'hole length of the limb three or four

times.

(b). Percussion (slapping, clapping, beating and hacking) of
the rvhole lirnb but avoitling bony places, i.e., the patella of the ktree

and the shin bone.

(c). Effleuragc rrhole length of thc limb fir'e times.

Same procedurc to other lcg.

2. Arrns-Ttre older of nanipulations is exactly like that of
a rnassage of the lorvel limbs.

3. Chest-Stand at head of the patient.

(a) Effleurage do$'n stcrnun antl up sitles of chest, four
tiDres.

(b) l'riction l\'ith thurubs antl fingt't s of tht'l'l:olc cltt'st; fol-
los's'ith palur of the Ilnl(1 fricti(rt.

(rl). Effleuragc, (c) knoarling, (1') prlrissagrr. (g) potctrssion,

(h) cli'lertagt.
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.1. Abdomen-Stand at right of patient. Get a mcntal picture
ol' the exact location of the large intestine and its conrse in the
lrrxll. Rcmenber that it tral'cls up right si(le. turns to l'un later-
rrlll' across upper portion of the abdomen cavity, makes another
lrlrr to start do*'nwartl on thc left side. forms a letter S and erds
ir the rectum \I.hich lies close to the left side of the bladder. Norv
lho contents of the large intcstine in being excreted follorv the
,,orrlse of the intestine. It follorrs that if \\-e $ant to stinulate this
r.\cr'{rtory moyement rre must do so in the direction of the current
rrrrrl rrot against it. It is advisablc to bend the knees before pro-
r.r.r.rlirrg with an abtlominal massage since it u'ill help further to
lll;rx the abrilominal muscles- Procedure:

(a) Efflenrage in cilcles from right to left side.

(b) Friction s'ith the tips of the fingers from the umbilicus
olIrtard.

(c) Kneading of colon rvith fingers so as to force its contents
rr l,,rrg torvard the rectum,

1rl) I{neading rvith closetl fists l\'ith the same object as for C.
l,lx1,r,r.ially indicated in cases of chronic constipation.

((.) Effleurage, follorved b1' mass kneading of the abdomen,
llrr. Irrlce of the kneatling legulated b)' the amount of adipose tissue

Irr's|r1.
tl') I(neading, petrissage, pulling, tringing, and rolling of

llrl rr lxlomen.

(g) Effleurage-and finall1' percussion or slapping movement,
uhrr.lr shoul<l be given rvhile the legs are cxtended and the ab-
,llrrrirrrrl rnuscles are tense.

l']ATlE\.T l'A('E DOWN

l'l;rr.r' hot fomclltations (folded torvels rvrung out in hot rrater
h',1 rs I hc patient can comfortably bear) along the spine to stimu-

lrrl, llrl wholc nervorrs s,yst(,ln and incidt'utalll'to relax the muscles
,,l llr, l'rr,'h. lloul in,. :

I llack of Leg*stanrl at sirlc follon thc order of manipula-
lllr, r\ xi!r'r florrr llrr,florrl ol'lltc Jeg alrl thigh.

:' Ilack-Slrrnrl al pal ictti 's hcarl.
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(a) Efrleurage t'lorvn the spine and up at sides, seven or eight
times.

(b) Friction with thumbs, fingers, and latert'ith palmar sur-
faces of the hands of the $'hole back-ver1' hard friction of the

large muscles of the back.

(c) Petrissage antl kneading of the u'hole back. Pulling,
rvringing, rolling, and shaking of the muscles.

(d) Effleurage a number of tirnes followetl by percussion of

the spine.

(e) Yigorous friction of the rrhole back.

(f). Percussion. stappirrg. hackirrg. clappiug. and beating of

the back.

(g) Efrleurage.

Follol'a full botll' massage rrith a short q'arm shoter bath

succeeded by a short col(l one. In athletic training these full mas-

sages are of great value in hastening the recuperation of "stale"
athletes. or for those lvho need bolstering up, or on occasiorls to

keep an athlete's rnuscles in good condition t'hen he is for some rea-

son rurable to take actiYe exercise. It is an excellent remedy for
staleness, since it not only ait'ls irr removing the accumulated rraste

matter but also serves to keep the athlete's muscles in conclition'

Take care, holrever, not to massage too hard a man rvho is tired
out. A vigorous rnassage uses a man up fully as much as does a

hard s'orkout. The force used in the manipulations should be pro-

portional to thc contlition of the patient antl the object sought to

be attainetl.
Irr connection rvith the massage couective or medical g1'm-

nastics ma1. often be given u'ith much benefit to the patient' In fact
u'here it is necessarJ'to build up weak or injured parts such exer-

cises arc intlispensable. These s1'stems of exercise are of Swedish

origin. arrtl thel'consist of a series of gtatluatecl passive and actile
urorenents of flexion, extension, rotation. abil[ction, anll circttm-

duction,
Passive exercises are effective in bringing iltjttretl and rveak-

enetl joints back to nornal. These exercises zrlc given b1- tht'opet-
ator rrhile the patiellt is completell' lelaxt'rl. Activt' excteises atc

takcD by thc paticnt himself' Thl tttititt olt,jttrt of nredical g-vtn-
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ruslir.s is to loosen the joints and break up adhesions rvhich have

l'or.rlerl, thereby allowing ftee movenent of the fluids of the body

Ilrloorl and lymph), At the same tirue such exercises help to re-

rrrovr, all pressure from the nerves, The subject of Nledical gym-

rlrNl i(,s is, horvever, too broad for nre to take up in this treatise. A
rrrlrrlx,r'of excellent books on the subject can be obtained in any
rrro,lr.r'n libt'ary.

'l'hr,theory of eontracted or partially subluxated joints causing
pr,.rsrrr(, on the neighboring nerves and interference r,'ith the free
r,il,r,rrllltiou of the fluids of the body is in accord with the teachings
ll' llrr. osttopath. An osteopath attribtrtes all disease to mechanical
rlr.,tlr(.1i(ln. and havitrg a thorough kuorvletlge of the anatom)' of
lIr. hrrrrran body he strives to remove this obstruction-he is an
"rrrrrrlorrrical engineer'." An osteopath of my acquailtance who

hrr,, rlrrrrialized in the treatment of athletic injuries, claims that it
tr ,tllrl llr, ilrportant to remove all irritation from the cerrtral nerve
rlrx.rrlr,rl irr the spine) rvhich controls the affecteal pa , as it is to
np1rl1 lrx.al treatment, for, he asserts, if this irritation is removed

lr lrrlr.sllictetl flon'of blood and lymph to the part vill follow and
rlr(.,. lh|s(.flrdds are the only true curative forces of the human

lrrllr, r'r.r.rrpt,ratiorr rvill follorv. This theory sounds reasonable and

nlrrrrl,l lrl taken iuto consideration by the training profession.

,\lhlclic t'ttbs are modifications of a full massage. The same

nrrrprlllions are used but with less attention to the technique.

Itrr,,rllirrg antl friction lovemeuts pretlominate, ald much less time
l,r lrrlrlrr. 'lhr main object of these rubs is, of course, to aid the
Irfirlr rrr hustrning the removal of the fatigue poisons and the re-

lrrr rytlrrlion of the muscles. These rubs s'ill be consideretl further
rr,l,,r' llr{ hcarlings of the various tealrs.



CHAPTER VII

IIYDROTIIERAPY

Water is a valuable air'l to the trainer, in both the conditioning
of athletes and in the treatment of injuries. The basic value of
hydrotherapy lies in the fact that by means of rvater applications
at certain definite temperatures \\'e are able to regulate, directly or
reflexly, the local or general circulation of the fluids of the body,
namely, the blood and the lymph. The blood is the protective and
curative pou'er of the botll'; the lymph the nourishing medium. It
follows that u'here either onc of these is needed an increased supply
to the part rrould prove beneficial. On thc other hand there are
occasions u'hcrc a lessened supply of blood is indicated, for instance
in inflammations. 81- means of h.r'tlrotherapl' $'e are able either
to increase or to decrease the local blood supply.

Let me briefl1' revieu' thc ph1-siological factors rvhich make
h1'drotherapy such a valuable factor in training:

(a) Hydrotherapy gives us the por-er to $timulate or to in-
hibit thc local or general circ[lation of the body fluids.

'(b) Metabolism (nutrition) is increasetl in the parts heated.
Hot applications cause a vigorous florr of blood and lymph to the
part treatetl. and these are the carriers of urtrition.

(c) Shoft applications of heat stimulate I prolongeil, weakenl
short, cold applications invigorate; prolongeil colal lower the re-
sistance of the body. Cold applications are beneficial only if they
are follorved by a reaction-a pleasant sensation of warmth and
addcd vigor. The alternation of hot and cold applications accentu-
ates the effects.

(d) Cold applications, prolonged, inhibit grorvth and tlevelop-
ment. Incidentally they retar(l all inflammatory conrlitions.

(e) Cokl hastens the coagulation ptoct'ss of thc blootl and is
therefore indicated for usc in stopping hcrrtorrhagt's.

7|
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(l) It is possible by reflex stimulation to control the blood

mrl,l)1.\'to any part of the body. Thus in congestive headache, heat

IIIlir.rl to the extrenities and to the abdomen rvill serve to reduce

lhr. lrlrxxl rlupply to the head and consequently bring relief.

(g) "L,ocat heat applications increase the number of leuco-

r,rlr.s rlhich are scayeugcrs of germs antl our ptotectors. "

HYDROTIIERAPEUTIC PROCEDURES

Half Bath-Filt bath tub hatf full of hot water, as hot as can

lrr. r.rrrnlbrtably borne. Immerse only the lower limbs-the object

hr,rrrg lr.ruporarily to increase the supply of blood and the rate of
r,tr'(,rlirlion in the limbs. The effect sought is pnrely local' Dura-
lltrr ol bath fifteen tq trventy minutes. All'a1's finish with a cold

lrrr I lr.

Use of I{ali Bath-At the start of a training season ath-

L,l,,,, rr( l're(luentll' botheretl rrith stiff or sore legs. This bath i'
rlrr.ol llrt,best remedies for it. frequently relieving the complaint
Itr rrrr,. rrpIlication.

l'ull Bath-FiU bath tub $'ith hot or cold water, as desired.

tlso of Full Bath-Hot, Yery short, follorved by a cold shower,

lr r,rr.,,llr.rrt for recuperation after prolonged physical or mental

lrr,r'lr.rr. IIot, prolonged, follou ed by a cold shou'er and an alco-

hll lrrlr is an effective substitute for a steam bath. Cold-used for
rrr,,rrrrrrg lrlrrnge, is a pol'erful inligorant. The plunge should be

rlrtrt rrrrrl a lcaction should follort' Precet'ling and follorving the

Irrrrrrr.r'siorr rvith a dr1', coalse to\'\'el rub rrill help to get the reactior.
,\ Irrll trrlr l)ath at bo(l)' ternpelature acts as a sedative and is in-
rltr,rrt,.,l irr r.onrlitions of t'xtlcmc ner'\'ollsness or sleeplcssness.

Silr Bath-fi alvan ized itott sitz bath tubs ma)- be obtained

ll,r,r) [lttttr]ting suppll' ltoust'. Conmon galvanized iron lrash

lrrlr, rrill ;rrrslcl thc ptrtposc. 'Ihese rnay be filletl:s'ith hot or cold

rrrrt,r.rr,,r.rrlrlittgtothccliccttlcsit'ed.'I'hetuoarefreqltentll-usecl
n rrIIr.Irr;rIiotr, acclntttaling lltc offects. Onll- the pelvic antl the

rrlr,l.rrrrrrrl n'gious sltottlrl be ittttttt'rscrl, 'I'he patieltt is ilrstmcted
lr, ,ri ,lorr rr irr lht lttlt, lilr'ltittg lllc 1'r'r'l arrrl lhc ttllllt'r lxlt11'orrt. 'I'he
ill',1 ,,,utlrt is l{) slitrrlll;rlr' lltc lilitl org;rlls lot'alcrl itt lltc altrlottr-
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inal an<l the pellic ca\.ities.-tlrc stomach. thc liver. thc irltestiDes,
etc.

Use of Sitz Bath-For athletes, coltl sitz baths tahen daily rlill
prove one of the best means of relieving fatigue and re-in'r'igorating
the body. The irnmersion should last about t$'o minutes, taken im-
mcdiately aftel the shorrcl batb, tr'or a time it may be necessary
to keep after the men, encouraging the use of these sitz baths, but
thc]' soorl cone to like l}rc invigorating cflect \\'hich follols the
bath and then enconragernent is superfluous. Hot sitz baths are
used for severe cases of constipation. By increasing the local blood
circulation the tligestive and eliminative organ$ are stimulated to
increasetl functioning, resultiug in bctter tligestion and qnickened
elimination. IIot and coltl sitz baths used in alternation (3 minutes
in hot anr'l 1 minute in coltl) are even more effective in helping
tligestion antl elimination. (lold sitz baths ma1' help to plevent
hemorrhoitls, or later rlhen they have tleveloped, to relieve the
pain and stop the bleetling incidental to this ler]'bothersome com-
plaint.

Sponge Bath-LIse the sane kind of tubs as for sitz baths.
Fill with tepid or cold water in rvhich is dissolved to saturation,
common sea salt, Provide ten or tn'elve sponges to a tub. This salt
sohrtion is inligorating, astringerrt, anrl antiseptie, The urcn shortLl
be instructed to sponge their bodies with it. This rvill serve as an
invigorant. Then the antiseptic quality of the solution u ill aid in
preventing the spread of infections, such as boils. If at the start
of the season the feet of the athletes be soaked in this brine, the
astringent porver of the salt n'ill "toughen" the feet and thereby
prevent the many ills to rvhich the athletes' feet are subject, at the
start of practice, We have als'ays used the salt sponge bath tluring
the football season, and there is no reason rrhy it should not prove
as helpful to trackmen, baseball men and others.

Shower Bath-The athlete's mainstay. Its uses l'ill be con-
sidereil in the next chapter. Remember this-a short hot shorrer
follo[,eal by a short colil one aids recuperation aft€r violent exer-
tions; a prolorged hot shower, or a prolonged colil shower, both
reiluce the resistance of the body, and are iletrimental; a short colil
one, if followetl by a pleasant reaction and a feeling of warmth, is
an effective invigorant.
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fomentations or Packs-are cloths $'r'ung out in hot ot cokl
urrl,,r'. Wrxrlcu or'flannel ckrth sert es tlrr: pulpose best b1 r't'taitt-
lrl tlr( lr(,iI1 longest. Liner is nest in cffectivt'ness; in a pinch
llrrlsi 'l'rrrkish to\vels rrrav be usetl. Fomentations are a valuable
lhr.r'rrlx.rrtic ai(l to the trainer', since it is by the rrse of them that
lI rs rrlrlr' 1(] r'egulate the loeaI circulatiort. lf aII ittcrease of t]te
r,rrlrrIir1iorr is tlesired, apply hot packs, ol hot atttl cold packs in
nll, r'nrliol; if a retlueed suppll' of blood to thc part is indicated,
rrl'1rlr r.olrl pachs, as coll as can be obtainetl. Oiling the surface to
lr,, lrr.irtr,rl. jrrst before apptf ing the hot packs, sill lessen the pos-

r,rlrrlrlr ol blisteling the skin,

l)crcussion Douche-Consists of a gatden hose rvith a nozzle,
r,ttrrrlrrl lo one used for' spraying larvns, The strearn of lvater issu-
trl, tln!,lrg[ the nozzlc is playetl on the patient ascording to the
Itll,,rrirrg l)roccdure: patie[t standing rvith his back to yorr; turn
lh,, urrlr.r i)r \1'arm i run the strearn up and dolvn the legs, up and
rlrrrrr tlrc spine, laterally acloss the back, in circles on whole bach,

rr1, ,rrr,i ,lotn the spine again. l'atient standing u'ith one side to
rrl rt'rr hcltl overheatl, pla)'the stream up and dolvn the rvhole

hrrL'tlr .l llrc bodl'. in citcles up atrl tlorvn the lcngth o'l'thc botll'.
II l r,l (l{,rr'r again, drop the ann to the side. up and dorln the arm;
lllr',r si,lr. thc Bame proce(lure. Patient facing you-play the
klrrrnr ul) anrl tlorvn the legs, ttp and tlorvn the arrns, across the
r,lr,,' I rrr cin:les on the abdorneu. Repeat tvith cold lvater only, but
rrl , r,rrlsl rrrako the cold application short antl snappy. This is an-

rrllr,,r ,.rr.r'llcnt tnears of building vigol antl vitality. The force
rl llr, .tlllilnl of rratet acts as a sort of mechanical massage which,
lrlrl,rrr,.,l rr ith the benefit tleriverl from the lvater treatment, makes

rr r, rr rrrlrr;rblc a(l(lition to the tlainet's means of aiding recupeta-
ltrr ,,l lur) rlorvtt athletes.

ll(,t Air, Steam or Electric Light Cabirets-All. of these haye

tlr t,r,'t',.rtl of lclieving cttngt'stions of u'aste matter in the blood

ll rrr,lrr,,irrir srrttting. A nattttal srveat (througf exercise) is al-
rr,r , t,r lr, plr.fr.r'r'r.rl, but tlrc troublc is that a nian v-ho needs a

,,lr rrrrr lrrrllr r';rrtl1' lras \'igor (,tottglt to .g('t ltp a s\1('at thr'ollgh e\el'-
r t,, .\ lxrllrrlrlr, hot ait or stt'attt cahinct can bc obtained from
rrr .lr rt, srrlrlrl) ltortsc lirt' alx)lll tive rLrllrtrs. 'lhcrt' is a glatltta-
It,,l .l 1rlilr.s, r't'itclting its higlr as lilc ltttltdretl tlollals for somt'
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lriakes of elcctric cal)incts. Evcrt' traincr sholtlll hale sorne sort

of ss'eating apparatus.

Proceclure-Htrvc the paticnt tllink ts'o or thrce gltrsses of hot

ol colrl rr'atel bcforc entt't irlg tht' cabint't r place a cokl tos'el on his

hearl anrl sre that it is kept coltl. 'fhe rlttration of the tlcatnent
rlcperrtls entiroll on the patit'Irt. rlo sot , timc linrit is ri(liculous.

Sorle uren st'cm ablt'to starl(l lrore, sltme less srt'cating. Ilave the
rrran quit s'hen he thinks he has hat'l enough. anll shou's sigrrs of
{i:t,ling uncornfortable or tlistressed. Finish rrith a coltl shorver

bath anil a brisk, vigorous aleohol rub. lnstmct the rran to drcss

s-armll anrl brcathe rlccplr'. going hotttt'so as tlt plett'nt a cltill.

Thermolite-a handv, thclapeutic lamp pt ovitling coucen-

ttate(l heat. lrol elful in t'ffcct. antl penetrating. It is handy antl

elfcctive in thc treatment of athletic injuries. The cost is nomr-

nal and it is atlvantageous to have a number of these lamps on

hand in the training room. Iland one to the injured athlete and

instruct him to heat the affccted part. Treatment can bc continued

at homt, b1'pcrnritting thc paticnt to take the therurttlite alottg.

Photophore or Alc Light-I used a 500 cantllc'porver glohe'

'l'he advantage of the arc light over the hot $'ater fomentations is

that the heat ral's penetrate more deeply, Ihile the effcct of hot'

applications on the deeper lying structures tieperttis on the tleriva-
tive or reflex efect. 'fhen again the arc light heat is concentrated,
r.onl inrous. a n,l lime-sa\.itrg.

Eigh Frequency-Thc nst'fttlrtcss of this lalictl' of clt'ctro-

therapelltic appalatus has bcctr cxitg,{ct'lrt cr l. Its olii'ct is llrirnarily
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tlrrl of .r counter-itritarrt. antl it is most efficient in the treatment of

r.l irr rliscases.

Galvanic, Farradic and Sinusoiilal Currents ate all of grcat

rrrlrrc to tht'trainer. These ctlrrerts carl bc used to relieve conges-

tr,,rrs. srrch as rnusclt' blttises; to promote the temolal of cltnsion.

rrrr,l 1o stimulate fatigttetl mrtscles or ncrves to incrcased activitl"
ll r rrrr obtaitt a fir'st-class o[flit you u ill find it eas]' to operate, but

lr,. r.rrleful-yott can do rnore harm than goot'l by careless. unscien

trli,, rrpplication of cleclr'ieal cnrrents.
Medical Vibrator-I tlrink tllat eler')' training tlepartment

,,r|lrl fo hal.e orre. "It l'educes extlaYasatioDs, bleaks up antl re-

lr,,r,.s arlhcsions, relaxcs (iotltract('(l parts' anal contlacts rclaxed

1,rrrls. lessctrs stiffncss, stiurnlates. ittcreast's blootl suppll' to the

rl Ls,'lr'. r'etrtlers it firrner all(l mort elastic. '" Its uses are

1,rrr,,ticalll'lirrritless. (.'heap ones lack pencttatile lirrct' Gootl vi-

l,ri l,)r's !ange in price ft'orn li;:la to ii125.
Electric Heat Packs--\Iherc contintlurs heat applictrtions are

rrllL,'rrlrrl thesc llaclis ale efficitnt alrrl harrrll"
Bakers-\'arious balit'l s fot the treatulent of injulies are on

tlr, rrrirlkr,t. ,\ll alc ttsel'uI thorrgll to varf ing degrecs 'Ihe best

I lri rr, r'r'r'r' colDe A(toss is l)l'. 'l'1-rtlaler's tesistanct' coil baker'

l'1r,, rirul)elatul'c ma1'be t'ttist'tl to :110' F.. rvhich asstlrts a vigor-

,,rr , lrr pr.raerttia.



CHAPTER VIII

FOOTBALL

No\\' the scasou is openetl. Yotrr ellolts have lteen successful

-the bo]'s are back looking trim, Inuscular, vigorous, alert, bright-
cyetl, clear-skinned-truly men to be atlmired, athletes not merely
in name, Thc coach has reasor to be pleased sittee he is able to
start light in on thc sclious sork of btrildilrg his plafing ltachine.
To the trainei, also, the football season rvith its numerous prob-
lems of conditioning an(l treatrnent of injuries, is a time of grcat
responsibility.

First Day Out-Ilale a tr:ight card reacl-v antl instntct the
candidates for the tcam to recortl their \\,eight, going out to prac-

tice and coming in after practice. The rveight cards ale an intlis'
pensable atljunct. 'I'he fluctuations in the $'eight of the individ-
ual from day to day ale the best intlicator as to his contlition.
Once a man is in "shape" he should hold his rveight flom day to
tla"v. Thus the 3 to 6 pounds lost in a daily rt'orkout should be

regained by the time he steps on the scales the follon'ing after-
noon. When a man loses rveight continually, keep your e1'e on

hirl. He is on a ncgativc balance, burnitrg up his ol'n botlill' tis-
sues and you can't keep that up long. He may go stale.

(loach Borleske points out that a (laily study of the rveight cartl
cnables you to appreciate just hos'strenuoun your practicc ses-

sions are. It is a barometel rvhich u'ill tell u'hethet'you are over-
rvorking your men or x,hether 1'ou can drive a little harder. The
loss of rveight following an afternoon's u'orkout u'ill also give you

a line on the zest with which the individual membels of the stluad
go through the routine. Yotr may be able to detect the man n'ho is

"soldiering" on the job and thus throu's a greater bulden on his
mates.

Have the nren eut theil toe nails closely antl pt'operly, i.e.,

slightly hollorving the middle of the nails (Ill.lla anrl 11b). The
fer:t should be soaked in cold brine, thoroughly dried and then
painlerl rrith artl' onc of the follouing aslrirrfolts: 'l'irrclttrc of

7C
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llr,nzoin, -t\lum solutiorl, 'Iannic acid solutioll. I/o !'ormaldeh"r'de

solution, Al1 of these are efiective astringents' Personally I have

rrlsays favored thc plain (not the Compound) Tincture of Ben-

zoirr. Pou'dering the feet I'ith talcum porvder or the common

lixrt porvder matle ttp of.Boric acial and a little Tannic acitl is sure

to prove helpful in anticipating foot trouble' Therc is no over-

,',,,pf,""iirs ilr" importance of ioughening the feet at the start rif

lhe season. Keep the prescribed treatment up f or four or fi r'e tlays

rrrrrl longer if necessarY. I

Start banilaging the ankles as soon a$ training begins in earn-

r,sl. llake your choice of the ban(lage you s-ill trse during the sea-

.,,rr. Ili 1'ou tlecitlc to rrse thc cloth Figure of Eight bantlage (see

rrrrrlcr Bandagilg) givc each man a pair ancl shol' him the correct

lrrl' of putting them on. These bantlages must be put on erery

,,tt,,rnoon before going on the field. Aftcr practice remoYe the

lrrrrrlages and hang them up to c1r1-. They should be gathered an(l

s.rr1 to the laundry at least olce a u'eek. This, or for that matter

rrrrl' suppotting bandage. rnust be applicd properly or it rlill he

rrl,r'lhless. A loose or misplaced banrlage is no protection'

Shoultl )-otr prefel stt'apping t'ith at1hesile. rtse the (iibnt'1'

llrrnrlage (see turder Bandaging). I generally tape m1' men IIon-
,lrrr'. leaving the aclhesive on until Frida;.. after practice-if there

rs ir irAmc on Saturda"v, or nntil Saturdal' aftel practice if there

r\ nn open date. Then the tape is removed, the feet are cleansed

lrilh gasoline ol benzine to remove the remailing adhesive, antl

rlr.r thoroughly rrashetl rith soap antl [ater. painted Nith tinc-

trrh.of benzoin, antl allou'eril to rest until the follol'ing }fontlay

rllr.rnoon, when they are re-taped. The best and lea$t painfirl

rrrllhxl of removing atlhesive from hairy surfaces is to make it'

,,rrrrp1r1' the pulling ofr of the adhesive must be forceful and de-

,,r"ii,.. Deliberateness is sure to cause agonizing and protracted

lrrrirr. shilc a quick pull is almost painless. Horrever, note-do
rr,,t lrrrll thc tape upu'at'd off the skin-a vigorous pull uprrartl Ina-r'

,,rr llv along some of the skin-but pull sidervays, at the same time

lr.lrlirrg thc skin above with the other hantl' Oceasionally the

r[irr ol the feet is irritated by the adhesive and alr eczema-like rash

lr|r.rrks ottl. FoI troatment see rlntler' "Athletic Injuries'" If
llrr.r'r, is u ga tttt' Satutrlal', thc tape is rernoved Friday, the fcet nrc

rrrr"lr,',1, lrttirtl|rl $illt lilrt:lttt'r'of lx'nzoil. anrl rc-taperl Salrlrrlav'
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abo[t ten o'clock in the rnor.lilg in order' to allo$. the rnen to
gct use(l to the bandage.

A number of the sandidates rvill be founrl to have solne pafl
of the bo(lI', s[sceptible to injllr]-. This mar. be rlue to natrrr.al ol
acrluir.etl u'eakncss of the p8rt. ,\sccrtairr the nature of the rveak-
nesscs in arllance anrl prolitle suitalre protections. Thus previous-
lf injLrred shoultlers, \ycak krrees, anrl falling arches must har.e
special protections or supports.

.At the stalt of the stasoD tht rrrtn besirlt'follo\r'ins out thc
loutine of training laitl out bl. the coach, must spentl about half an
hour a tlaf in special toughening-up drills. It q.ill be found that
rnost injuries afflict tearns at the stalt of a season. This is the tinre
lvhen the coach is likcly to losc the best mcn of his team through
injnlies. This is cnsill. enough explained by the fact that at the
slart of the season the physical corrrlition of the men is not such as
will enable them successfully to 1\.ithstand thc ro[ghness of thc
game, Later in the season. uhen the contlition of the men irn-
proles. tho body becomes iuurerl to punishment, and injnries ale
t'arcr'. Thts settiDg-lrl) exercises and tonghening-up rlrills, bv hast-
en ing con(litioning pt'ole of inestimable .r.alue to the tean. As a mle
elerl- aleft coach has sorue solt of s)-stem of his orvn for conrli-
tionitrg his rnen, and this should bt'car.ricd out rrith tlitigence.

I)crsonal)1- I am in favor of daill' sctting,up exercise rirills of
fifteen minutes' tluratiotr to precetle the regulal training routine.
The erelcises rnar- bc follouerl b1- thc follolirrg r,ftectir.e toughen-
ing'up drill :

1. Line rrrerr up. rlo a f ront dive rvith a for.s atrl rcll.
2. Do a scries of continuous follarrl rolls.

)i. Do backrvalrl rolls.

-[. Lit pront' on the gr.olnrl. trnrrs <tlose to sirle, roll alotrg the
glound (as if rolling rlotn hill).

i. Florr position at "atleltiorr" lali str.aiglrt loruarrl. lcs,
sening thc shoek of the fall bl thc use of th(,arns.

ti. Takc a shott nrl arrrl thcl a Iorg rlilr.. gJirlirg alorrg tlre
j.lt'()ltlr(l orl fltr. clrrsl atrrl thr. alxlorrrrrr.

7. ('r'itrr'l itLrttg 1ltr. glorrrrrl "(rrr'1lr." lirslriorr.
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ti. Take tleep knet'bentliDg e\erciscs to stlengthen the lince

.joirrt. ,\lso rising on toes exercise for the ankte joint'

l). I)air rrren of e(lual $'cigllt antl halt' them plal'frtlll' l l estle'

rrilh nrttch tunbling. (Ort the hard grountl, of course')

,\ftel l'orliing otlt for a l'hile the Inen soon pelspilc freel-v'

'l'irlic cart'that theJ- (lo not stan(l arottnd arl(l alloN the s1\'eat to

.vnt)oratc, siuce it rvill eatlsc a loss of mtrch heat flom the body'

tlr,ln.b]' r'etluciDg the Iesistire po\\'er of thc inrliYirlual' anrl lesult

rrr,t iD'chills anrl coltls. Espcciallf is tltis truc on 1-cr"v cold dal's'

llrcn it l or.tltl be arlvisable to havc thc ulerr rubbe(l $'ith cam-

lrlrolatetl oil. lartl, or "hot stulf'" (lanvas coats line(l \1ith sheep-

"kirr 
or fclt shoulrl bt'an a(ljunct to everl' trainitrg (lepartnent and'

ul,,l, n pluy"" for some reasort is forct'tl to stand on the side lines'

1,, *houkl iot ot, otr" of thesc. I am verv mnch in far-ol'of s'ear-

irrgl srveat shirts utrller the canlas soats' 'Ihese shirts cling to

t1,,, pelspiration-soake(l jerse)' and thus prevent too rapid e!'apo-

lrrtion. Thcy are economical antl tlurable an(l comc in haudy in

nr)rD)- \r'a]-s. If a man tlocs lnanage to contlract a coki' attend to

it irlDretliately. Rreak it np Nith a steam bath antl a laxati\-e'

On the fieltl tlrtring practice or a contcst have hantll' a pailful

.l' oatrneal Nater'. prepare(l b1' soaking for onc hotlr a glassful of

lollcd oats i, a gailon of tater. Allorv the men to moisten their

rrrorrths by taking a gnlp of it. Plain col(l $'ater ma)'be use'l' but

tlr,,oatmeal 1\'a[r is to be preterred since it has the quality of

liccping the mouth moist for some time' Under no circumstances

lr1,,,,,1,1 th" pla)'ers be allowed to tlrink uater during the practice

slssion or auring a contest. After practice they may tlrink all they

,.rllc, but in moierate quantities at a time' Drink only cool $ater'

rrol eold. It may not be as tasty as a col(l drink, but it $'ill serve

llr. purpose of allaying thirst.
On Scrimmage Days-Tape the shoultlcrs, l'tists' antl thttrrbs

,,l tho linemen (see ltnder Baltlaging) ' Some traincrs tape the

rr hole l'rist ancl hand exccpting the fingers' I cannot see any spccial

virlrro iu such a ban(lage. The bridge of the nose, especially if it
is sr:ratchetl, shoultl be covered l'ith a small strip of adhesive' since

srrch in.juties, if constantly irritated. are Yery slo\\' in healing and

Ir,rrl to Ieave tlisfiguring scars. Provide suitable protections for

llrl lrip ltonc. tht shins, an(l the external malleoli' Insist that

,,.,'"1 rtturt. it rcsltctltivt' of l'hl'tht'r' he is a lincman or a back'
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shoulrl havc his shins rtr.ll protecte(1. ,\ strip of fclt ts.o or.thr.tc
iucht,s in l.idth arrrl in lelgth suificient to co\.el th(, u.hole oI thoshin bonc. nralies an tffectit.c shin pr.otectol for baclis.

\Yhen injrrrits occur.. appll'first aitl anrl thon rcrnort the rrranto thc tlaining (lrralters. If thc injur,1, is ser.ious. it is adr.isable
n01 to rr.ol.k thc teartr har'ti or scr.irnr[age thenr that rla1.. sincc theinjrrrl' to orre of thcir. rrrrlr.arlls is srrr.r- trurporalil.\- to (lep;r,ss the
stoutest hearts. The aleragr. football platet is gamc anrl rrillstrilt' to fight off tlepr.essiorr. but hulran natrlle is to be reckonetl
s'ith. anrl the cffect of a ser.iotrs injrrrr.to one of tht,il fclkrl. tearn_
nlatcs tcnlporar'ilJ. \\.eakens lll0 stt.ongcst of theur.

As soorr as the uran is col[fortablJ- lving on the table- re-
rrr,,\.., lri\ clotlriI,..r rvirlr r.flre. rlisrrrr.trin,-l rlrp inj rl,rl part s li lp flspossiblc. 'l'herc is no justificatior fol cutting: ancl tearing parts of
football clothos if it is possibJc to reluo\.r, theur \rithout urrtluc patn
antl rlisturbanct, to tho patient. Ilip the scanrs if necessar.r.. Er_
arninl thc iljrLlerl Iat.t thorrrtLshh.. Dralio a car(,flll ,liagrrosis. artrl
appll' thc tleaturellt irrrlicattrl. If thc injur.1, looks suspicious_
if J'otr srrspect that it mal' tlll.n ollt to be nrore serious than it ap_
pcars to l)c-plal. it safc bl imrrrcrliatell. referring the case to tr
phl sic ian.

Ther.e ale injrrries lhich tiurt, alole call cur.o. [)o rrct hesitatc
to talie arxl keep a rnan oltt of pr.actice. Tht, aver.ase trailol is ton
arrsi,,rrs lrr I,lr.a.', the roaelr l,r r.rr*lrirrg an injrrr.rrl r,,an ba,,k nn th"fiell. This is a gtal, rnistake. ('ool jrrtlgurent urust nrle. an(l if
.r'orr kno$'that the rnan is not Nell enough to go in, then tlo not take
foolish charrccs. llalic haste slou.ll-. \o luattel rrhat the coach
r-ill think or Na\', thc s,elfale of the man is intruste(l irr l-our.hanrls'-do what you think is right, not what is expedient. Do rrot scnrl
ar injtrrerl malt olrt ()n the fitlrl onll, to get hiur injur.etl n,orse than
Irr,fole. lloreolcr.a sorrnrl scr.trlr is as goorl. if noi hetter.. tharr :ur
i nj rrlerl star.

\Yhile the nrcrl arc out on the fitld Jct rrs go tlrlough the train-
ing rluartcls. Thcsc shorrlrl be strrnl-. airr.. anti clean. The rubbilg
taLL.s shotrlrl not Ix. o\1,r ji2 inches in hoight. 72 inchcs in length.
arrrl :10 ilrchcs in rrirlth. \yith tal)l(, srrlticierrtll, lo$-. thc rrilsseuI
ot nrbber is ablc to use th(, 1)owrl of lris shorrlrlcrs artrl back. 1o help
Iris ar,rrrs anrl hanrls. \\'hilst if thr.tabl, is hiSh, lrr. carr rrst onll
Itis alnrs, anrl thill soorr tircs hint orrt. 'l.ltr. lablr.s carr h,, ,.,,r1
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trtrl lith rlarli blarrliets. cAllvas co\1'l's. sht'ets. ol lalgt sizerl Tttl'k-

ish tolols- 't'ltc last trto arc. of colrrs{:. rttost h1-gienic, the Iint'tt

lrt'inq lasherl rlaill-. Snrall llillorvs encasc'tl in canlas colals lna]'

lx.rrst,rl l'or hea(l sul)pol'ts.

The assistart ttairtt'ts mttst bt' ear.nest, Io1-al. colscientiotts,

arrrl learll'anrl rvilling to rlo theil Ytl)'best lot the team, Thel'

shouLl lle hcalthl-. r'igorous. lt'll-blilt bo1-s. clean lDoraII)' an(l

phr-sicalll-. 'leach thcnl the science of luassagc antl t'erluirc goorl

solk. \'et1' fre(lllcnth' tltcsc all itttpoltatrt prrsitions arc gilell to

nen \\'llo care little about the sork antl all about the pa.r that goes

u ith it. Nor' I favor giving theso positions to athletes if thel' neetl

thonl as ba(lll' as tlo othes, lrtlt I set rto reason \\'h]- thel' should bc

pelDritterl to gilt ittferiol sclriee on the gloturl that they are afh-

lctts. 'l'hest positions are not fol the sttpport of the athletes, b[t
of srrrthl'llo1s lho al'e trJ-ing to \\'orli theit la1-thlouglr sehool'

I shorrll givc the athlete pr('forence on onl]'olle conrlition. alld that
is that he realizc he must earn evct'y cent hc gets by doing his

hcst fot tlte tezttn.

'lhe assistarrts shotrltl heetl the cotuplaints of the atltletes dnd

r'('polt these inrnrerliatell' to thc heatl tlaillet, for thc average ath-

lct| is Yer'.r- lar in repo|ting irrjrrries (thert' ale lnen of the oppo-

sitt, e\trelne. alrval's coltplainilg of somethillg ol other') ol s)-rnp-

toms of an ailment, and failure to do 'so may alelay treatment and

incapacitate the man at a time $'hen he is most needed. The rubbing

shoulrl be donc l'ith vim. r'igor', anrl srtap. v hich is the onl]- lral' to
stir)rulate antl le-inligorate fatigued athletes. A slos'. dtag31.

half-heartcrl lttb leales the llol's nole tiletl ottt than cr-er"

The shouet' roour shottll be kept lerl- clean. The shorler

hrarls sltotrll bc so allangerl that tht stleallt of rl'ater issuitrg

lhrrngh theru shortltl beat'straight (loNn all(l rlot olrt to thc sides'

as is trequently the casc. A sign eneouraging the use of cold sitz

baths arrl col(l s.rlt sponge baths (scc Hl'd I'othcrap)') should be

hurrg in tht, sho\\'cr r)olll. 'flte sttrest Nal'to hale the boys tlo a

thi!rs is to lieclr it in theil rniutls conslaotll'. Sitz tubs shoultl

ll.qrlotirlt'tl. antl tltt' assistalrts shoull fill thenr: s'hile the tean is

orr thr IieLl. Sorre of the ttllls shoull be filletl rt-ith eoltl u'ater'

{)1lr( r's \\'ith thr: brine soltrtion Sportging tht' botll' dail-r' \'ith thtr

r.r,lrl salt soltrtion nof olrll ser'\1's as atr t'ffectivo inligoratrt. but thc

solttl ior ltavirrg atlfist'ptic (lltillil ios l)11'\'cnts \ri(lesl)r'('n(l iltfectirins'
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such as boils, which occrrr at tilues around the trailing quatter.s.
Bc especialll- itrsistent that this nrle be abitletl by s.hcl the boil
germ makcs its appearance in epidemic fonn.

While the tearn is on the ficld the assistants shoultl put the
training quarters in or.tler, fill the sitz tubs. anri see to it that a can
oI autiphlogistine is kept hot, since plactically no day passes but
it is needed.

Practice oycr, thc plal.ers shoulcl takc a sholt u'arm shol.cr
follos'ed b1- a short cold onc, their sitz bath ancl spongirrg, dry
themselves thoroughll', especialll' bet\\'een the toes arrd in the crotch
(failurc to dr)' these parts prtdisposes, in thc first case, to soft
corns, and in the second to gJ-nl itch), take their rub, and report
to the trainer for the treatment of injuries antl ailments. A vigor-
ous rub u'ith a coarse Turkish tos'el is as effective an invigorator
as the best massage.

Hcre I may snggcst that follos-ing the shol'er it l'oultl be a
goo(l plan to har.e the uren lie doln for about ten or fifteen urin-
utes. A short periotl of complete relaxation is the surest antl quick-
cst u'ay of hastening recovery from the fatigue brought about by
strenuous exercise. Lagk of plopcr accornrnorlatiols or space ofterr
makes this impossible.

Thc mcn should be rrell cooled off before rushing out into
l'inter breezes.

As the season progresses the approximatc lil)e-ups of the first
and second teams become apparent. These men are worked harder
and consequently the trainer is justified in paying more attention
to them than to the scrubs. They should have preference on the
mbbing tables antl rrith the trainer. It is not that \ye tend to
cater to stars, but simply that these men are athlctically of more
value to the team. It ceftainly is disgusting to see a man $.ho is
on the squad only because he has somehow obtained a suit, claim
precedence oyer a first line man on the massage table or I,ith the
trainer.

The football rub is a moilified full massage (see }fassage),
covers the u-hole bod;9', and lasts ten to t$.clle minutes. The pro-
cedure:

l. Efrleurage (stroking) ; fliction (cir.cular rubbing); knead-
ing lshaking. tu'isting. (.tc.); anrl percussion (slapping. hcatitrg,
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hacking. antl cupping) aro applied in the order given to (1) limbs,
(2) chest, (3) abdomen, (4) back.

Sincc the timc available for a football rub is rather limitetl.
less attention is paitl to the technique of massage, than might other-
l'ise be rlone. the main object being to stimulate the circulation,
thereb)' hastening the remoyal of the fatigue poiso[s, and to re-

invigorate the tired mtlscles. The kneading anal percus$ion moYe-

ments predominate, the folruer serving to loosen the congestions of
$'aste matter and the latter acting as the invigorating medium. For
a long time I used the follou'iug rubbing mixture: Orte quart of
grain alcohol (never use ('lenatured alcohol, I'hich is a poison

\{hcther it is used internally or externally), three quarts of \Yitch-

hazel. artd a fel tlrops of iorline, mixed thoroughly. This makes

au inligolatins, antiseptio colupound. The coming of prohibitiotr

makes it hard to obtairr pure grain alcohol, but the medicated alco-

hol solcl urriler various patent names is thc exact equivalent, adul-
terate(l .rrith sone harmless (to the skin) chcmical substance rvhiclt

makcs the grain alcohol undlinkable. Do not rub rvith concen-

tlated alcohol unlcss you are tl']'ing to retluce a fever. Prepale
the nrbbing nirture in the proportions given above, antl llhen
through rlith the rttb, l'ipe thc botly lritll a tolYcl. Alcohol cvapo-

rates casill' antl in doing so causes the loss of much bodill' heat,

lealing the bodl- chilted antl rtncomfortable. This objectiou, of
course, applies only to scasons of the I'ear rrhen sonservation of

bodill' heat is advaxtageous.

For reasons of economt' placc the rubbing mixture in copper

or aluminum oil cans, squirtiug just enough to lubricate the part
of tht' body to be massaged. Don't keep the rnixture in the cans

fol an1- length of time sittce it has a tendencl to form rust. Re-

-"rrrbn, .",1"" to massage rrithout a lttbricant since it is sure to
rcsult il an irritation of the hair follicles arrtl to cause the patient

discourfort and pain.

The rlen nust be itrpressed \\'ith the inlportance of repoltitlS
irr.jtuies as soon as thel'otrctrr'. Attentl to these-at once. Nothirlg
l ill go arval' of itself. Rc patient \rith injuretl or stale men. Thel'
alc oftcn crankl'-ill-tempel is a bl"prot'luct of tliseast'. Whcn a

lrar is fot'cetl to sta1- olrt of plal'on account of an ittjtrrl" gilc lrittr

rlrriJl'lrorll-uritss?rlt('|s to kr('l) his ltlllscl('s ill 1ht'bost ol'lllrttrliliotl. ll'.
Irorvr,vr,r, lltc irr.irrr.r'is sr'rch tlrnl i1 \rill ltol pl'('\'('lll thr, itlltlclr'lrrrtlr
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taking actile excrcis(,, thcn therc is rro rloubt that the lattet'is pr+
ferable. If he is able to nrn signals. protect thc injrued paft r,icll,
aurl sentl the nrrn ou1.

Duling the football stasorr the rueu shoukl repol't at thc train-
irg tluartcls Sundal- afternoons anrl bc given a full bot11'massage
lith rralm olive oil follorrcrl b1' a perclssion douchc. This till
grtatly lrelp in rclieling fatigue. r'e-invigolating the athletes an(l
prcparing thelu for the stlenlrolls week ahearl. lncirlentalll- par'-
ticular attention rnal'lr pairl to those irr,jured. or aililtg in arr)'\'aI.
Somc coaches falor a ;l to { rnile hikc on Snrrrlays to Nork out the
stilfness causerl b1- Saturrlal''s gane. I think a massage antl lest
more effective.

The last mcal befole a contcst should lle raten at lcast three
horrrs befole thc schcrlrrlerl stalt ar)(l bc lcr'1- light. 'l'he sitlpl'r
the comhination. the t asicr antl suler the rligestion (sr:e Diet ) .

There is no cure for nervorrsness except self-coltrol. A ccr-
tain amount of nelvousness is really a nccessity to an athletc. since
it selves to put thc DraI on (,(lge, but estreme and prolonged ner-
lousness is weakening nn(l rnust be fought olt by the intlividual as

an1'other unrrorthy feeling. I(eep 1-our mind on something elsc.

Durirrg a game the traincr muning orrt on the lield oI play
shoull calty along a bottle of oatrneal tater. a pail frrll of ice cold
water with four or fivc spongen iu it, a tou'el, smelling salts, a roll
of adhesive; a dr1- torvel (imprtss on men inrpoltance of drying
harrds thoroughly after handling a rlet sponge ol the \\'ater bottle) ;

have a sift-top can of pou rlerctl losin and be libelal \-ith it (no
team can allortl furnbles), The tlairrel must renrembel not lo
talk shop to the men. It is against the mles aud in a tight gflme
ma)' mean a disastrous penaltl'.

'Iake care of the plal-er rtho is tt'rlporalil]' taken out of the
game. Keep him rrarru. It ma1- be adtisable to send hirn in for
a rest ol cten a short, coll shou'er. antl a change of shirts.

Betrreerr halves have the rnen lie rlo'wn. Remove ht'lnrets.
Loosen belts. Str.etch out comfortably. ltela\ to the utrlost. Wipe
their faces rrith to$'els soakerl iu icc cold u-ater anrl then rlrl'thor'-
oughll-. A eoltl ton-el on thc forehead h(.lps lo rorrlralize the cir-
culation, cleal the herd anrl inligoratr, th(, llan. llot htcf lca
nral' be scrvcrl. a cullfll to cach DraD. Sonrr. farrrr gilirtg att
orang{,to suck-.Drl1 1o cal. 'l'he llainr,r'slrorrlrl l, r' lr(,sl allrIrli(,rr
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to those \rho r('('(l it ltrost' If a tttart coltrplains of a sick stourach'

;;;;; ;" ; ;" occu) rence in footbatl' sive hiur a tcaspoonhtl of

"a"-o,i" 
-Oi"i,- of atnmoniir aurl peppet'rnint in a lineglassful of

\rillcl'.
The 1r'ailrel sill hale to insist that after a gaure all injurtcs

r* 
"ti.-,r",i-i" 

at onct" Elatctl or'tr a tictor)' ol tlepresserl oret a

rlefrat.thr'playelsfailtol'eportinjurics'tlressrapidll''antlrush
ofi to fill a tlatt'. 'lhe next luolning thcl' come -strafgling in',cont-

,i,,Urt"- "t "p""in*. "ntnul"'.or 
"chatlcl's'" Failrtrt' to tlcat th(:

irrj,lr".ipn* o"n^ptll has giren thc complaint n flyitrg stat't' and

rrrrrch r.alttable tiure is lost'

(lelt'brationofalui(l-s('nsoulictorl'tloesnotjustifytht'break-
irrg of-irni"ing rtrles' I hale in ruind thc case of a crack hun'ller

l ho, having helpcd the teanr to a r ictory' tlecitletl that he rleselvetl

to hare a Sood time. So ht'ruarcht'rl tlown tol'n antl atc atttl tlt'ank

"if'ft" ,""-lUf, coukl' The next tlay he s'as dorrn rvith. au acute

"ii""i. 
ii ,ri.r"o"ia *hich lastet1 Iong enough to make hirn useless

;;';;; i;";; i'n it" n"xt bnttl"' Training rules al.t e\acliDg' hrrt

,i,,.'--,,-, be recognize<l as necesstlr']'to I team's success'

On trips thc trainer nill hare to gttard the quantity..and the

,,u"titi'nt: irr"-iontl strrletl the team' A thorough stutly of tlietetic

,l,,in_ .,r,rr enable hirn to choose a ruenu suitable for the necds of the

;;;. ;; ,tilt t u'"" to guar(l that the mett do not gorre' A favorite

i;; ".*,,i,r," 
r irti stlttatls has been the follorving: Sirloi.

steak, bake(l potatoes, toast oI blan bleatl (rreret'\'hite bread)' r'ipe

^i,.'". 1,i.." "ra bakctl apple or ice cream for tlessert' Ice $ater
j:;ii;;;';"';ii;"-'i' r'r'.- rlifference in the chemical composition

"i"tirl 
,it'i"tr.* $'ater on t.ips InaJ- p.ovc tlisastrous to th.e chances

;;i; i";,rl bv ,lisabling its members' Demalxl pure spling *ater

lherevet' you Eo. 'I'o assul'e havitrg the light kin(l of 1\ater' the

;i;;i ,;; ;"" are trsetl to' and the kint'l that cannot do them anv

harnl. most college tearns generalll'caul- tlistilletl \rater u'ith them

on their triPS.

All rneals shoultl be sel'Yc(l pl omptl)-' Thefe must. be no \uiting

l'or st'rvicc. I have als'a1's *atie thi" a point to be take-n up u'ith

i,r" ,"J -r""*"ment' Aftet the neal the uren should rest for

;,il;,;;,, t,,,,".' rlu' a sho.t stlk tnal' be takcn to bleat the

t,;;,;,;t,,;ti .f lh. laitittg' I)o !rot lx'r'rnii' sight'steittg lx'f,t. a

rf()Ltr'sl.
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BASEBALL

. 
(hl.r.u.eak ankles netrl be. banrlagtrl. l)nlirrg the spring train_irrl grer.io,l arr,l at rlr,, slart ,,1.111...,,n*n,, ,,,o.:;;; ri,,. r,i,,.'*,,,*,,,r)itehins ar.rns rtaill- n.ith a rittle-olirle ;. ffi:;_;;J:ii,i ,.. nr,\r'ater for about three ruinutts follor'etl b.1 ,.,;;i;,;".rr.i,; i."i,,rL otrec or a cokl u.et tol,el is an ,.\cejlent 

"l.,f,o,f nt i."fiovlnn""n"ur"""arrrl of irrr.igorating the rn.scles of th" n,.;;" ;;; ;;:;,,f ;;" *,
ffJi-:,1':i'fiffi: ii:I"*:'- a re ra r mo.e t o.,"ri"iur' i u' *i i""r,,g

:,1: l:"",,,,',..";;;,;.; ;lT;'il_,,1;n;n:,,;"1,::fi,.;",i: "ffiporsons. ald thtrt is no better menns of r,ttecting this than br. thersr.of hol anrl coll paeks in aller.rralion_
The ltitchcr.,s ar.nr shoulrl be l,ell protecterl frorl the qold.Light massage rlith olir.t, oil o

keePing the ar r *a.rn. Af,: 
'hn'sttrff" or capsoline' .'ill aid i.

*hnur,r 1,a''" in" ,,:,,,1"',,nn,l,l';:,'1,;1\'J,,;ir.,iJ_H;":ll"_,1'::T:
throrr.in* nlotion in\ r)l\,{,\ tl
shortlrler. anrl bacli. 

tc nttlscltlatttrt' of the arrn, neck,

TRACK
It is rlrritr gerreralr.v accrpte(r anlong tr.ainers that trackr,e,are the ha-rrlest athletes to train. To a .,"r1 f^"*",i"*""" rn^""". *attributeti to the fact that the sport it""fi i" *.a,,"1r,",","* ,n"rlevelofrrrerrt of lr,rrrperarrr.nlirl. hirlr_*trrrn;1 

"r,,,]i._."',,,","1,.,, ,,,,man can rlo his bcst unltss he i
ablt' thins r" rr,"i ir,r"'",i*" iir.l.":''t 

nu""'ott e'lxe " 'l'hc regret-

rrre 
. 

r ra i nr.r. r,u,,.,.,r"". ;;;J ";:;*"[ l;: l;:i';l"i:jfJ ,:ii:,H i,J,Xqualitf inrlisperrsable to track
irritable is an inevitablc 

"o,r"o.ilo".x"llt' 

tht'i. beilrg e\acting an(l

. .Pro.seasonal ror,litirrning is Iraclicahlr. in,lispr.nsabl,. l.nllrar.k rrr"rr. The legs alone ,ln 
.not 

allyaj.s 
"u.", u ,ir'io"ri*""r,b.t the 

'.hote 
musc.lat.re of the bort1. coo-f"L*"'i,r'#,lrJ,lr,.,,

the nrcessarl. ,lrive to nin a race. Illoreover. r.u.Lr"n i"r.ii" ,.the best of contlition at the start of th" ,""; .ri;;;';;i;.;;:; ;;*"str'ellrrous rlcmantl on the vitalrty antl nervolts stamina of thcathleto antl starting the stason .r.ith o goo,f 
"uppfv 

.i r"ilr' ,""ir,,,,,,to prolt htipful. The cautlirlates fu,. th" t"a,,r .",,,r,iJ, 
't,,"""i 

, 
",,

st rl trriIlitrg sl.str,nraticalll.irs s()ot) ls th(,.r_r.r.t|l!.n to s(.llool in lltc
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fall, and appll' themselves sith diligence and earnestness to the
task of attaining an all-around development. Particular attention
should be paid to the upbuilding of the upper bodl' and the abdom-
irral musclcs.

The injuries peculiar to trackmen arer "shin splints, " ''stone
bruises," "pulled" tenrions, antl cinder scratches, At the start of
the season there rvill be rnany sore and stifr legs. Carefully grailu-
att rl tlaining, aidcrl b1- massage. rnal' prole successful in prelentittg
such soreness. Shin splilts are due to overu'ork of untrained
muscles. Stone bruises antl cintler scratches may be consitleretl
unavoidable; they are rcsults of accitlents. llost cases of "pulled "
ten(lons are preventablt. lVarn the men carefully to warn-up be-

fore "letting out," especially on cold, u'et days. trlassage rvith
"hot stufr," and plenty of jogging are of aid.

Indigestion is a freqrrent ailment and is often accompanied
b]' constipation. On the srquad there s'ill alrvays be found a num-
bel of nerr s-ho har-e a terr(lenc)'to chronic constipation. all(l these

should have their diet regulated, their abdomen massaged tlaill',
and they should be encouragetl to take sitz bath$ to invigomte the
abtlorninal organs.

At the start of the season rub orly the legs. These shotrkl be

thoroughly kneaded, shaken, loosened, and invigorated. The
proeedurc of a track rub is as follorrs :

Man on Back-Effleurage (stroking l ith palurs) froru toes to
hip; friction of palm of foot; friction of toes; frietion of whole
foot (this part ol the treatment more extensively if the patient's
feet are cold, indicating a poor blootl circulation) ; circular friction
of the lower leg; frietion and kneading around the knee joint;
friction, kneading, and grasping of the thigh muscles, Bend the
leg to a right angle-knead, shake, and grasp the muscles of the
calf of the leg; same manipulations to back thigh muscles. Extend
leg-effleurage a fen' times l'hol" length of the limb and finish
rvith percussion (slapping hacking, cupping, beating) of the fleshl'
parts only, Remember the rule about avoidi.ng bony parts rvhert
giving percussion manipulal ions.

Man face ilown-EfTleurage of the uhole limb; friction ol'

thc limb (stalting at the foot and traveling up) ; deep kneatling of
thr.rlholr. linrb: Flex kneetoa right angle-knerrl, shrtlir'. ttttrl gtttslr
rnrrstlcs of r,all arrrl of the thigh. Extenil leg--r'ffl'tt t'ttgl llttgllt
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of linlb; percussion of limb- I trse rvitch hazel for track rnb dorvns.A littlc ruedicated alcohol may be adtletl.

. As jh-e season pr.ogresses pr.obleus of contlitioning besin toarise and full body ma$sages may be indicated i, _"_" i*""." ,*-sage rrith l arm olivc oil anrl finish ."itn 
" 

rr"i"r. ui"oi"i 
",i,r. 

"'r"*.f,
out for.col(ls anrl br.eak them
harm in aisaui,g ;;;;;;*': "#T;:ffi :l ;lll 

"J:o:I:",,Besitle their ryork on thr
fifteen to t$'ent]'min.tes 

" .r; 
t"o"n' the men should spend from

or a. c ra ss 
_iu ""t 

t r"f .,, f ",." "iii.l',;:;';i#:i lH 1$liJ fi"-,lllroutine. The development of the chesi b;"i, ;;;i;",";; 
"",,abdorninal musclcs shoultl keep.step $.ith the progres.sl"" a"Jufop-ment of the lorver limbs. It is rlisgusting t, 

""J" i""'.r"iti'"'*Of -muscled pair of legs and a chill's rpp"" loai. U"l"rrplr".i ,"such cases are frerluentll. met rl.ith.
The track shots shoukl fit snugl.l-, antl the men are to be in-structetl to cut theil toe nails closeiv. O" 

"ofa 
auirr-ti""lnJrr"_*,

be pror.ided 
'.ith flannel rrn,te.,lra*irs ;.1 ,;";r;;;;; ji'?i"'"r",

jelse.l-,s ). When in conpetition antl rvaiting to" ttr"i" iu"i, ttovshoull kccp. uarrrr b.r. rvcaring bath_rob.*, ;"-;;.;;;*",,o 
".,,,rtoolen lrlarrkets.

On chilly t,la1's rvhich are frcrluent at the start of the seasou,excessive heat rarliation ntar h
*ith ";;;;,,;;:;i;:i.'i"":,.' J:,j"J:l':X,'i;':l'111',:ij,:i };jl.sith "hot-stuff.,, pal. l)articular.attention to tfro bn"f.'niti" ifligl,musclcs. 

--Loosen 
them up thor.oughly by massaging, 

^r" "r' 
,r.""hot strrff.,, anrl l,ar.n the afhlt.te t. t"i.. tl"r""i.^r, jr,",r* ,r.'l'hesc ruuscles of the ba(,k of the thigh ,,"" tt" ,n,," ,rro"i"ii"if" ,"he " pullcrl. "

Tlrt recipe lor,,hot stuff,, is: onc (ltrart of camphorater.l oiltholoughll.mirorl l.ith abotrt three tablespoonsful 
"" "i"r_,'"*".f -

j::1:,r,," strcnLrrL rlesjrc,l. of sl.nthetic oil 
"t 

.,"iri"ls";r. ""Th.

l:-'-,;i, 1-.".\tr'\'r,rifnnsir,.,lrrrs. antl fol' the sake of ccononrr, ,,hot
stutt nlltitllr'-s itr.e frq,,,,",,t1.. pl't.parerl b1- using arnmonia. chloro_Iolrr, ot,capsicntu,

. Thc snlgestiors rcgal.(lino slol.ers anrl sitz baths as forrnrl irrtlro chal)tr.l,on..!.ootball,,art, erlrraill- applicabl,t,".u. ,t'"i,n,t
tt il rrn. slto\'el follotvr.rl 111.,, 

"ul,l 
,tt,,,itrrrl corlplolr,rl tr.iflr:t colrl silzlrirl lt is irrt r.lii.r.lilr, rorrl irrr,.
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Track meets gt'neralll' start about trvo o'clock in tht' after'-

noon. The rnorning meal should bc eaten rlot latet than sevett, and

a very light lunchcon may be servetl at elelt'n' After luncheon the

nrt,l shottltl go up to their roons and rest. .\ quarter to one the

lr. rn are callet'l an(l a littlc after one they are on the fiekl gt'tting

lcatll-. A slight shaking-up of thc muscles ma1- bo givetr before

the elents. Tenrlons shich hale been pulletl shoull be thororrghly

rnassagetl antl covcrctl Nith "hot strrff."
1f tht tncet is to be hcld at night. the rotttine suggested for bas-

kctball shoukl be followed.

For "come-backs." ttttlltess tll(' luan; r'ub his sholc borly rvith

a coase tou'el urtlng otrt of coltl rtater'. tlrl- him thoroughll', allos'

him to lir. rlol'tr, covering llp to k({'p \\'al'nl. -\ cokl tol'cl to his

folehcarl ma1. prove hclpfrrl. .lust befole his evettt is calletl gile
hinr a short. suappf invigorating lltb l'ith alcohol. Shoulcl the man

shorv signs of lack of litalitl'ol be to all appearatrces "pepless,"
givc him a short colcl shos cr follos-ed b1' rrrbbing Nith a dIy Turk-
ish tol'el, to assurc a vigororts I'caction. If a man Yomits after a

lace. do not rsorrl'. The ttntligestctl. partll' fermented footl is bet-

t(.r'rlrrt than in. You lill fintl that as a getreral rnle the athlete

lill all al's feel bttter aftcr he has vomited. If he is nanscated or
sick at the stomach gile him onc tcaspoonfttl of aromatic spirits of

anrmonia an(l peppelmint (a small hottleful of rhich 1'ou should he

srrre to have \r-ith l'ou on the c1a1' of a meet).

Supposc 1'ou at e competilrg ilr a place where thcle are no sholr'-

ers. Ilavc a pail frrll of watln lvater. Dip a coarse Turkish tos-el

in it antl as the men get through $-ith their events. mb thetn tlorvn

tholoughll' \\'ith the torrel. This tl.ill sen't' to rrash off the per-

spiration anrl the rub acts ns an inf igorator. Thcn instruct them

to rlrl' thcmselves thoroughly l\'ith a coarsc torrel. Oarry 1-our

ot'n tou'cls. lVhere there are no shos'ers thcre ale probably no

to\r'els.

In this respcct I must relatc an intercsting expericttce' It
rtas durilrg the Ililrosc mect hell at the }ladison Square Gartlen

last fall that I happenetl to be in thc training rluarters of a big
Ilastcln uni1'ersity. This pafticttlar team had a night olt anrl

'$ cre "clcaning tlp." ,\s the runners calttt' in su-eated-rlp. tired,
lrrrt happl', they found neithet shorwrs nor tr'rlcls. Some pt l'cccrled

1o rlrr,ss. Othors rnadc an cffort to tlrl' tltt'msclves uith th"ir
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sweat shirts. I noticed particularly one slim little fellow who hadrun a great half_mile and looked pretty well petered out. i boyin that conditioD must be taken cale of. No one ditl antthins torhim exc€pt to offer hearty congratulations. e."i 
"1. 

-i'rr"'i"ir"*-
ster trying wearil.v to dry himself and thought ,t ,i" .njiir,'*"irr*orepzes outsldc. I l.ondered u,hat the results would be. yet thebo,,s n'ere in charge of a well paid trainer. rli" 

""io""iirr"i ""","-::::i,h:" lr'asn't on the job or knew no better. M;;;i; "ffi;r""
,,r )'our Do]s tt J-ou expecl lhem to do their best for you.

,On 
trips take care to ritop at clean and attractive hotels. Themental condition of a track team is frequently , Ulg i*ir" i"'A"t""mining their abiliry to clo things. a" i"" u. po".i[tu;;;;;;;;""

comfortable and satisfied.
The training of the swinrming tearn rloes trot yary in its mainessentials from that of the track team. f u_ ,rot 

"or,"ia""iof'tt"training of the various minor sports since under one headins or
ln"tT".t.h:* cor.erett a possibilities i, t"u i"ing-;a-.Ji tit1"r.l'g ot athretes and the ingenuit.r'antr resourcefulne"" of tue t"alou,u ill have to suppll. the rest.

CHAPTER IX

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMEI{T
of

ATIILETIC INJURIES

Be careful.

Be clean.

Be aseptic. Wash hantls s'ith green soap or l"vsol after hanclling

infectetl rvounds.

Be alert.

Be thorough-an)' old rvay is a sloth's old sa1"

Be consitlerate-as far as is possible'

I(norv your limitations'

Diagnose rvith extreme care.

Don't be unnecessarily rough' Botlily tissues are not made of
-- 

"uUber 
or steel. Don't pull or jerk unless you a're sure-what

1'ou are about. The someone else you sarv do it "just so" may
't,u.l" 

U""r, l'rong antl picked it up as you did by seeing' not by

knowing.

Don't fool arountl rrith fractules or llncommon tlislocations'

f)on't be too anxious to hnstle an injured man back into harness'
--"^. 

i; ma.v aggravate a healing injury and permanently tlisable

the plaYer.

Don 't pay attention to everl' Tom, Dick, and Harry' rrhen an emer-
-- 

-"*" arises' Thp cheapest thing on the market is 
-advice

f"o* orlooku.". I/et them talk' Follow the routine of treat-

*"rlt yoo are sule of' The <lopt' in the follorring pages is re-

tiaUt", scientinc' practical, proven' It isn't merely my own

i,i"".. ft is the clearn of atl ther" is on the trcatment of ath-

lotie injuries. 
9:i
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l )r,r 
:1. 

ll, 
1oo 

hasl1. in 
_foJlo\l,ing nc\l, suggestions evelr if the sourcers apparentlJ. rcliable. S

rrrrrcss rhoJ-arc har.ketl ,. :::'"*, 
no"l n:'. accept stateme,ts

'l .sl .p\\' i,r""r 
"" ^"' rrl' DUacls nPtlc'l h'r' e-rpoPi11p11161i6n

When,the occasion is most exacting, is the time for you to supDressail emorion an(i apt cooli\. arrrl rlor.isivelr.. f 
",i 

,"rl r"iI. mtor.r,i ro firce A r.cr,\. -""1o,_ ir;,,,.-"r.,i,i ,r'.1"r"][t, li,'",i,,0lhe "rtrelJ-an,l I horollhn n
bilitl.'. sii cxpected of a man of responsi-

Ile economical in thc usc of first_airl supplies,rn the treatmcnt of attrletic injuries, hcat in an.v of its for.r,s r.sl orrr [osr frienr]_

ATIILETIC INJURIES AND TREATMENT
Dislocations_Disloca tion

athletes. Thcls.,;,';;Jr;;- 
occttl rath-cr f requentlJ' arnong

rormit.y. or ;; j;;;;, ;;;il;: Jlii "j,,"i; 
" 
i}; 

" 
:f ;r"':H *;;ff -sition, there being a rlepression 

.*_he.c the ,,";; ; ;"';;;;,1,; 
",,,losed to be ; loss of function_inabilitl. to ,*0" 

-,.""'ri"if",;"rr,

::,:iil-11 the s..ourrrring,,,u"cle" ; pain an,i"i"ri".l,i*," iun*examullng a case do Dot he too ha*t1.in forming c"""i*i"." 
"" 

ar hc rliasnosis 
-guard carefully to. riactu.e"_ ni"' ,,:;";;l;,;J"r;ol the bonc rotaips \\.irh thc jaft.

,. The primarl. treatment of rlisloeations consists in the imme-
iliale replacement of tho joint. Sir,c" ,li*locarionr ,"" *",",," ,^.lrrrres involving A mor,. ol less e\rensit.c lacoration ,iifr.ar"..,,ru-ing tiss,es, the replacement shoultt not b.;ri;;;,;o ;r.;:,.'1;: ,^had littte experience in first aitt. Lr,skillerl ;r;;;;;"';; ;;i.""monl har" bcen knou.rr lo,lo mrch harm. Ir ,j,rrr_'in"r'rir,rr1,',",a traincr \i.ho hfl\ ha,l mlrch ,

i'. ;,,.r i 6"a i n ;;;,'il ii:;,',l,l""i"ll"",,f il"Iif;l; r:l 
;::ffi:shorrld r"h on thp mc,lic larlr.isol of rhe ream- 

- * r 'rP, I'

,^-".1::"lj'slt'::tiorts aIe easi"r' to replacc than others. Thus rris-r.ofartons nt a llllml). 6ngcr. l.rist. ankle. or 
"a"rr-tt,, _ir,r",,,"".lotrtt. r,arr bo saf,,lr-rcDlac.,l b1-an1- cool_hearle,f fi"* u;,i-,,,",,."'.f,1,,,,lan;rcr of harlnins rhp i.int u iI le obviatcrl i; ;i;;,'t;.;;r,,,:;:;,,,,r.,,,h, r's tl" tol,l.rr 

'rrl,. 
rhrrt in 11r,. r.,,pJr,.,,,,,,r,, ,,i ,fl.i,,,1,,i1,,,,] ,l"il'1r,,
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steadl-, porverful pull antl not the rough jerk that "turns 
- 
the

i.i"i ,'; t"t'a tlislocation or a fractule is immetliately followed b1'a

"orrtriu.tlo,, 
of the surroutrcling muscles' This rigidity of the mus-

"i"r 
,"."t be overcome before adjustment is possible' Now- the

stead]- traciion on the contracte(l muscles soon tires them' a relaxa-

,io, ioffort", and the bone slowly slips into its natural abotle' On

;; 
"h"t 

hand the rough jerk seems to stimulate the contractile

;;,r;; "i 
the muscles and insteacl of relaxation we have increased

i"nr"r".r. \'igorous, sudtlen efforts to overcome this tensity' may

result in a scl'ere pain ot eYen a mpture of the muscles involved'

So remembcr, replace slos'ly. steadily, and forcefully'

Dislocations of the Clavicte-(a) The sternal end may dis-

locate for\rard or backrvard. The patient sitting' place the knee

"*"i""a 
ftia spine autl (ll'a\{ the shoultlers tlprvard and backward-

ii" .r""i.r" ivill snap back into place To hokl it there apply a

"rn"tt 
lenth"" or felt patl ovcr the point of dislocation and tape it to

holtl in place.

(b) The outer end may tlislocate uprvard on the shoulder'

l\'ith knee pressetl against the spine, dralv the shoulders as. far as

po".llrf" ooi,o the sitle anr'l bacllvattl' Tape with a pa'l to hold in

place.

Lower Jaw-'fo tlifierentiate from a fracture' a dislocated jas'

is ir-rrobilel a fracturetl mobile' The clislocation is generally for-

',tu.,l urra uprrard. Patient sits facing you, place the padded thumbs

"r"" 
ifr" #o last rnolars antl grasping the chin firml1'-bet$'een the

fingers antl the thurnbs, press tlorvnl'arrl anc'l backs'ard on the jarv

at ihe same time pulling uPward from the chin, steadill'but gently'

The jau'l'ill snap back into place'

Thumb-Pull the thumb' 'rt thc sarne tirnc bendiDg it back-

\-artl ancl xith the other haDtl try to push the dislocatecl bonc baek

ir'rto place. Bandage antl tape for a fcl' t1a1's' In general to re-

irl"."'";.- snrall rlislocatcrl bone appll' traction' prtlling stearlilr-'

"t""t"fring 
thc joint l'hile 111ing to forcc tltc tli;locatcd borre bacl<

irr,; rri;";. ,\rlothol methocl is sirlpll' to pult -'steadill' fol a 1el-

ruilrtes nntil thc ligarnerlts rclar atld nllorv thc rlislocatetl bone to

slip back into its Place.

Wrist GlasD the ltand arttl pttll stca(lill-' at thc saurr'.iinro

rrrlrrlirr,: sliglrlll' tttrlil ' r't'plittctttotl rx'cttt's' I)islrx'itlitrtts ol llrrr
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lirnajl boDeN of thc \\.l.ist sho
to rcs,lt in stiff \.rists. n:lll"l 

o" tlis.r'e;-ra'tle'l as the.v are likel'

,,,.,.:T:x;,riil ;;l rli:r,n "=Ti,lir 
1. 

n 

;: 
*;;;u,,, 

*
poinl of ihe 

"irr"t, -iii'i"'i.ii.,lorpa.rrn.rrarlius anri ulnar. The
irrs rn a ehair.. Itpsr r.orrr Sl.oJln;' '*j.""t]*' 

To replacp-palienr
rhc ben,t of n',, 

"10",,,1,""r,I'i'-].-* 
- il" chair. place Jour.[inee irr

arm tirml.r'. prrr -,"rliirl',,, 
graspllrtl lhp forcarm an,i tho

oorres srrp back inro ,,r".. ','1.'j,," 
u*r*"ri i,""ir'",r';'J':;J,'ff:

to pul the f*;;;;";;;,,lttother simple.and effective merhotl is
a,.m. An "r,r* ;"i,,, iii.*i"".]...\\hrtc 

an assislanr holrJs the
car.efrr. Ncicntific ,""otr,"rt.oti'll 

;t , *"i*r l";#;,i;rit'ff:
srcialr. '\l\la\'\ rPftl 

"ttch cases to a llhr-
Shoulder_.,.Ihe r.err r,,

,ir,orrrder ir ri,.o,,,."" ;;ii"#:::.:,' .:;1'1.,::,, enjoyerr bl. rhe
in anJ ,lireerion .t""p, ,,;,;;;:.; li t nc hrtmprus mav ,lislocatc
take place l, tr," ,l",ir;""",1j''r' 'or 

arr rrpr'arrl 
'lislocation carr only

"rn is p". 
""oi ;; 

';"':^j""::"'*: i* broken off anrl this is rare."

",a ro.*ara:l ,r-r,";;:i::.t|" humerus is distocated dov.nward

{ l r pnr,.,,, pronp on th' 

soo'l m.,tho'ls of'ppraeempn,:

arrrl ;vJ6p.' r,'" t-i ,r", n"'r,l,l" il"':,''l the epe12161 remo'es shoe
a firrn hol,l or 4," oo,';"r,1]'i].1i"..,,f'h" 

affeelerl shorrlrlpr; rakins
\lea,lilt. al ,r" 

"r,i""r,","'_itrrsl 
hF prrlls lhe arm firnrl;. bul

ho,n.. ,l'hp ,,"r,, 
"i:'ii,," 

'i"r" -,'11,'i,'1.,,:'l."t,,li the.ar.m rorr.ar,t tho

n ""'--' ;,',"."ff 1:l; r'l';1.'," ;;l i ;: :;;:1, i; ;'j;';,';;;*,,.
ironr.rhe r"r,,u. in,,-lrrll'rn 

tne lotearm as far as po**ibln a*'av
I(eepins lhp "",, ;, ,r,;"'r"-i,11-ex.lcrnal 

rotation of rh" a"m. :i.
a*r up\\.ar,l. o, thp chnst. {. lll 

-t'"t mo'ing the clborv tonard.
,louruar.rr. u, ,r,".0r.',i,rl niY)' T"* lhe [2n'1 across thc chpsl
\\'hotp ar.m rrn,tpr ;r--rF ^ - 

'*'':ln* an inrtar,l rolalion o,' lhe

',rtl .io$ir ,'r,, 
"- ,i" r,,r.",,,1 ,l'ii.l': 

thc morcmPnl beins ea'ricrl
sirlo. rhc hearl 

"f,fr",'.",."",,.',,lf,,rn'r"re'l 
antl 1[p ;11,, ,lrops ro 1[p

i"his is a '."i .o,"l",li'll",J,'i"li "',*hear'l to snap back into prace.
r,.arrprl. ot lPplaccmcnt an,l can h,, ea"ilr.

'Ihe attcr tl.eatntr-nt oI shon
srncr. rl lr.fr atonc rhr- ;oin, rr""]l]l'' 'lislorations is 

'r'1r' i111p.1.1;1111

,ijsrrr.ar ions- ..r,,, i .,,r,,, r"lF::rrrPs 
\r.itk ;rttrl s111v.i11.1 t,, , rrr.,,rri,,.\ *lr,,rrl,l,,r. ,lisL,r.;rt iorr ;rll;rrs
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inr-olves the tealing of neighboring ligaments. \\'ith hot an,l cokl
applications, massagc, electricitl', ancl progressive e-rercises it is
possible to bring the joint back to its former strength. At first
treat the joint rvith light mas,sage alcl passivc moyements to pre-
lent thc formation of aclhesions. The vibrator l'ill be founcl r,ery
useful for the purpose. As thc case improves prcscribe s-\'stcr[atic
exercise l'ith a vierv of builcling up the riusclcs of the joint. A
rreight in the form of a dumb-bell is an excellent mcans fol this
purpose.

Knee-I'lace thc paticnt on his back. Ilave an assistant holil
thc thigh antl pull it al'a1'from the joint. Grasp the foot firmly
antl rvhile appll-ing stcarly traction, l'otate the foot gently. If this
rlocs not brittg about a rcplacernt,rrt. pull the leg steadill- fort'arrl,
start bcnaling the llrec, placing one han(l just back of the joint, pull
thc Icg uplnnl lhile contirnring the bending; here the leg may be
rotatcd gcntl)- and the kncr: r'ill jrrmp back into placc. f,fassage anal
hot applicatlons to prclent sl'elling arc int'licatecl.

Ankle-Pull the foot stendill'fol$-ard, at the same tirle rotat-
ing gerltll'. If unsuccessful place thc foot in hot l'ater and l'heu
tht, surrountling tissncs rclar t11- the same procedure again. The
l,st of thc treatmcnt is thc sauc as for a sprain, rrhich is all.a"vs a
conplication. lnothcl rlethrxl is to hale the patiertt lie fat:e doirrr.
flex the knec to a tight anglc in order to lclax thc muscles of thc
r:alf. (irasp the foot and l'hile pulling stearlill- npsard. r'otate it
gelrtlI.

DISLOCATIONS OF TENDONS

Displaccrucnt of the tcndorls from their natural positions gen-

t,r'all1' occrrrs as a rcsult of a violcnt l'rcnch or t\\'ist and is all avs
flcconr1ranie,l rr ilh a s"r'"rr. sprain.

Long Tenilol of the Biceps Muscle This tcn(lon, locatcd
bcneath the belh- of the deltoid mnscle anrl cnclosed in the sheath
of the pcctoralis major musclc. na1- slip out whe[ this shcath is
torn bl' a \.iolcnt movelncnt antl "sl'im" aroufd ovcr thc tip of
the shoultler'. To repltrcc. r'aise the ar'nr to the lc\-cl oI thc shorrlrict
and. lilnrll' grasping the hand, rotatc thc extcndcrl arm. inlarrl
anrl outrr'ard.,\fter rcplaccrncnt inrnobilizc tcrnlroralill- u illr irrl-
hcsivr, ((lilrrrr.l- shorrlrlcr'lapr') : appll hol lraclis artrl trtitssitg,. rlitilr'.
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Ilegin passive urorernents the st,contl tlal'. at first verl- light, but
grarluallf incrtasing the fotce uscd, a(ldin!-( r'esistile csclciscs and
latel' continuir)g nith activc e\elciscs. The imruobilization is im-
portant to euable the tear to heal.

PereEeous Longus lenilon-The displacement of this tendon
rrith the nerve and the blootl vessels rvhich accornpany it, from the
groove back of the external malleolus to its str.face is not infrcquent
irr athletics. It is gent'r'all1' zt corrrplication of a sgtlain. The tliajr-
nosis consists in "finding a cordlike tendon, which ought not be
there, rolling over the external surface of the malleolus." Treat-
nentr tr'lex and evcrt the foot, at the same timc forcing the dis-
lodged tendon back into its groove. Prepare a leather or a felt
pad, fitting it to the groovc $o as to prevent a recurrcnce. Tape
the ankle Gibney fashion, favoring the outside of the foot. To
accentuatc this a fclt pad may be placed underneath the outside
part of the heel. In a fcry dal's begin treating the ankle with hot
I]'atcr, massage, antl passive moycrnents,

Tibialis Posticus Tenilon-This tentlon lies in the groove back
of the internal malleolus and if displaccd vill be found on its sur-
face, To replace: Flex the foot inrvarcl and press the tendon baek
into place. Apply a fclt pad, tape the ankle (this time favoring
the insirlc of tlr('foot). arrrl aftcl a fcs' rlal's. nrassagr. anrl {ilc
passive movemcnts.

A suggestion-In all cases of sprains of the anklc joint, run
1'our hand otet thc surfatt's of the malieoli, to mal(c sur'(f therc arc
no ten(lon (lislocations.

RECURRENT DISPLACEMENT OF IHE KNEE JOINT
FLOATING CARTILAGE OF TIIE KNEE

This is b1' no means an unusual case in athlctics. It is gener-
al[1. rlue to it violent moyclrrent shich chips off a small flagrncut
l'r'orn the scttri lunal cartilagcs of the knce, This flagmort floatirrg
aimlrssll- arounrl aucl about thc joint slips in bcts-ccn thc alticllla-
tions antl causes a partial displaccment oftcn acconrparricd rlith a

"locking" of thc joint. Thc pati0nt fulls to thc glourrrl srrfli.r'irrg
unbealable pzrin. Tleatment: irnnrcrliatc lcplacr.nrr.ut.'['lrc palielt
t'oclininS oIt his bacli. lcgs cxtt'nrlr,rl. glasp lho lirot lirrrrlr'. prrll
asal ftottt thr: lirrr.t'joinl artrl tolitlr, lhc lr.g,rr.trlll lo llrc lijlhl irtrrl
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to the left. This is sometimes sufficient to effect a replaceurent-

-lrott "" 
."ttoa is to flex the leg upon the thigh and the thigh

opon tlr" pelvis' With the 1eg in this position grasp the foot antl

"otot" 
it in,ro.tt antl outlvartl. You rrill find that, as a rule' th(l

patient hiluselt knort s the best la1- of effecting a replaccrtrertt'

SNetling rnay follorv the subluxation and to prevent it apply a

ivrrli"rir. bantlage immetliately after replacement' There is only

one efficient ror*.ly fot this trouble antl that is ar operation to

,"rnnu" tt " 
fragment. The alternative is to wear a special knee

fr"""",ritt, n l",ithe" parl ovet the locatiorl of the fragllrent to hold

iii. pru"". This, of course, is only a palliative measure' and rarely

efrective.

DISLOCATION OF TEE SEMILUNAR CARTILAGE

The semiluuar cartilages of the knee may slip forrvard' leav-

ing the knee in a semi-fleiecl position, locked, and causiag much

pio. traut-.ot: the patient reclining on his back, bcnd th-e knee'
-,1""V,fr" 

foot firml1'anr'l rotate it gcntly, at the same time folcing

ilre 
"ubl,rxatetl 

caltilage (locatc(.l prcviously by palpation) back

irrto it. rro"*ut positio;. Daity, for a few seeks, apply hot fornen-

i"iiort, git" -i".uge ur.l resistive exercises, continuing until the

trouble cntirclY disaPPears.

FRACTURES

Thett' are three l'aricties of flactulcs: (1) Simple-The

bone brokcn in one placc; (2) Complex-The bonc broken in

""r"""i 
pf"""., (3) Compountl-\\rhere thc fracture is compli-

catetl rrlth a laceration of the surrounding tissue' An1- one of

i,r"-" i" fit"ft to occut' itr athk'tics. ancl the trajner's lcsponsibility

is limiterl to'tliagnosiug the casc properll'' applf ing tcmporar'v aid

(*piirrt". "t".). c.rlling a ph1'sician and srtpplf ing thc after'-treat-

rrent.

Diagnosis- (1) Historl- of injurl--Thr: patlent rrral'.hale felt

the bone snap; (2) changc in cotrtotrr of lirnb: (:l) inabilitl- to usc

thc lilrbl ii) r'oLrghcnc'l ol strrlk{'rl otrtlirtt' alttng tht stttfacc ol'

irorr". a"t,r,i",i b1' tlacing l ith the fingets; (ir) falst' 'joiut ; gt aspitrrl

1lrr, linrh on cach sirlt of thc sttslleett'rl sit{'of lll('ft'acltttt" lrcnrl il'

vltl ;-,'ttll.r'. 'l'ltr't;tlrr" lll()\( lll( llf tttirl pto'lrtcl ir clirrliitlL s'rtttr'l
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crepitus. lvhether J.ou ar() absohltely snre or j[st suspicious flratthc injnr.v is a fracture, do not attcmpt to ,ro.,1. ir,u"p'uijoni' ,rtifyou affix temporary splints, so adjusted as to nr"f.u Jo.rl.*errt Uu_
twe_e.n 

.the_ 
broken pafts impossible- Immediately ."ra io" tfrumcdical adviser. tr'or splints use l,ootlen ptunr.r_pua,ilrg ;;o*uaplaces rvith cotton lvool so as to make the splint ht tf," i".t""" 

"tthe.linb, and fasten in place rvith rollcr jauze l"",i"g"i""f ffr"replacemcnt of fractures is a part of thc physician,s 
-_*t. 

f"compound fractures r.herr the surrounding iissue is ]aceraterl,
rvash the l'ound, stop the blccding and clo noiapply tfr" 

"pfi"irrtifthe fracture is leplacetl,
It is in the after treatnrent of fractures that the trainer canbe of great aid in hastening rccoyery. Using hot antl cold fon en-tations, massage, vibration aud passive moiements, fr" aur" fr"fpnattrre in h,,r clIorts to rr.tno\-o thc cffltsed Itraterial,

_ -All bones of the bod)- are subjcct to fi.acture. As a rule. ryhen,1..lu"t:" borres are affectetl, rliagnosis is easy, but *u 
"Jii" ui iof the X-ray to detect fractures of the little bones 

"f il;;; ""of the foot. The claviclc, humerus, \t,rist, forearn borrua, ,,u"",ribs, lorlcr jaw, patella, lorvcr leg, and ankle l*"a 
""" "rr.rt fi"Uf"to fractnre in athletics.

CRACKS OF RIBS
Cause-Violence. Trcatment_Tape Gibney fashion, and oro-tect uoll. It is Dot a sorious injur,;,. but ma1, easill. t 0"o,,," st,it.

FLATTEI{ED NOSE OR BROKEN NASAL BRIDGE
Causc-Violence. Treatruent_Ref er to ph;.sician e\pcrt insuch rvork.

SPRAINS

-\ sprairr is gcnclall.r- carrsetl lx. olcr,_crtelsion of a joirrt rlleto a violent mol'crnctrt ancl is usually accompanicrl tf o po"iini _conlp.letc laceration of the ligallerrts of thc joiltt. Ii is char.acter_izcrl b1- a shar.p tearirrg pain. an ilrnu,tliatc isrliirrg, ,1,,; i;.';1T,,-sion fronr thc bt.okot bloorl vcsscls, arll irrrrIriIiI.r. f,, ,,-,, ff,,. .i"i.t.'l'lr. ItlrrIrrrtIII r.orrsisls so Iirl irs Iossilrlr.. irr k,,r,pirrq tt,,. *u,]lti,,*
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out, or if it has already occurred, in hastening its removal. The
point to remember is that the healing process is interefered rvith,
if not entirely stopped, by the presence of the effused material. It
follos's that keeping the sselling out rvill assure a quick recovery.
As soon as the injury occurs, instruct the patient to elevate the
sprained part, bandage rather tightly \yith a cotton roller bandage,
and apply cold paeks for about fffteen minutes. This may prove
painful, but is effective antl therefore necessarJr. Then use hot
fomentations for about half an hour, as hot as the patient can bear.
Dry thoroughly and tape the part afrected Gibney fashion. The
next dal- soak the joint in hot and cold xater alternately, remove
the tape, and massage derivatively (not on the sore, tender spot
but aronud it) and upward torvard the heart. Re-tape. Repeat
this procedure daily until the joint is complctely healed. Untler
no circunstances should the joint be rested lYholly. Make use of
it as far as is practicable. In severe sprains, take au X-ray to
make sute there is no courplicating fracture. A cane may be used
for partial snpport. The blue-black discoloration which appears
Nithin a tlal- ol' trvo carr be ignored. It is due to the dccomposition
of thc blood l'hich fflled the tiss[e irrterspaces l,hen the blood ves-
sels ruptured.

Il some cases the pain iu the strapped joint may become un-
bearable. The adhesive l'ill haye to be removed and the part im-
urcrsed in r-ater as hot as can be borne. Keeping the limb at a
highel lerel than thc rest of the body rnay bring rclief from the
pain. rlilhorrt lcrrroling thr, arlh"silo.

Passilc movcrnents nlaJ'be added to massage after the third
d aI-.

Sprain of ankle-Thc Dlost coulmon sprain in athletics. Treat-
ruent-After making snre that there are no complications (frac-
t[ros, (lislocations, ctc.), bandagc the joint lrith a cotton roller
bandage. elevatc the lirnb and apply very cold applications for
about fifteen minutcs. Follon'this rlith very hot fomentations for
about half au hour. Dr1' thoronghly and tape either Gibney fash-
ion or Football Tapc No.2 the ne\t ,la1'. and repiat the procedurc
until the foot is hcaletl-rernovc the tape, have the patient soak
the foot alto'natcly in hot anr'l colcl $'ater, for about an hour;
urirssag(, rt lll'st gcntl)', btrt grarlnallf incteasiug the folcc of thc
rnanilrrlatiols. Gortlc passir-e uloyelnolts srrch as flcxing, r,rttrrrl-
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ing antl rotating the foot shorrld be given to prevent the formation
of adhesions, ancl finall.r. the foot shoukl be re-taped. The athlete
should keep on l'alking, being instructecl not even to favor the in-
jrr red ankle.

Big Toe-Spraius are a common occurrence. Symptoms
usual. Recurrent bandage best. Here cold .il.ater is better to re-
Iiele the pain than hot rater.

Knee Joint-Sprains are common among football players.
Cause-rvrcnch, tl.ist, violencc 6r a combination of these. Diag-
nosis-history of injurl-, irrabilitv to bear l-eight on thc klreo, ten-
dency of the knee to cave in to one sitlc, either in or out, tlependinE
on rrhich lay the force of the bloly l'as applied. Srvelling may or
may not be present, a very tentler and painfitl spot can be localized
just belos'the patella antl intlicatcs the seat of the injury. Often
either the internal or external latcral ligaments of the knce are
oi'erstrctcheal or partially or. evel completely torn as a result of
the sprain. This is thc chief causc of the many cases of l'eak ancl
\-obbly knecs I'hich rve often mect in athletics. Treatment of the
acute cases-apply hot fomcntatioDs for about an hour, massage
rlerivatilell', abolc an('l belol' the knec ; apply Whitelock,s bandage
(see Bandaging). Reurove the bandage dail1.. and use hot arrd cold
packs in altemation; massagc and after the second day give gentle
passive movements.

Back-Sprains generally occur in the small of the back.
Treatment-hot and cold applications altemately. Rather forceful
massage can be given at once. Iray the man off for a clay or trro,
Support sprainetl muscles rvith a Gibney chec.kerlvork bandagc (Ill.
14) or a diagonal Gibney bandage (In. 13).

Thumb or Finger-The treat[rent is the same as for a sprain
of the big toe (see above). An antiphlogestine bandage may be
applied oler night.

Wrist-Treatntent-soalr the l-rist iu hot .ivater, tnassage de-
Iivatilell', arrd tape for suppor.t. An altiphlogestine bandagc ap-
plicrl ovcl night rvill hastcn thc hcaling process.

Elbow-'' llasr$alI cllxxr'" carrslrl b1,"r'xcr,ssivc ot f inlltl c\-
clcisr.ol'thr, llusclcs ol'ti)(, li)t'cilt.l). is r.r,r..r. pairrl'ul irl 1irrt,s. ,l'hc
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pai[ tlaYels (lo11.r the forearru. Treatrnent-rest for a ferv da]-s,

hot fornentations and rnassaBe.

Biceps of Arm-rather rare. I had one case last year' Pain

and tenderness in the upper part of the muscle. Treatment-heat,
nlassage, electricity, ar1d ternporary sllpport Nith elastic bandage'

Shouliler-There are thlee different larieties of shoulder

sprains, anal in diagnosing, one shotlld clifferentiate from an injury
to the suprascaPular lerve.

1. Sprains of the Shoulaler Ligaments-generally tlue to a
r.iolent fall on the hancl or the elborv. The symptorns are-pain on

moving the shouldcr and the tip of the shoulder may be srvollen'

The patient cannot raise his hand as high as his head. He is ahle

to put the arm behintl his back or rotate it invard. Treatment-
hcal, *assage, rest, taping Gibney fashion for temporary immobili-

zation. After a few days give passive moYements.

9. Baseball Shouliter-This is a strain due to a violent

thlo$'iug rnotion resulting in the dislocation of the L/ong'fendon
of the Biceps muscles. The treatment of this disabling injury is

taken up under "Dislocation of Tendons."

l:1. Sprains of the Acronio-Clavicular Joint-common among

football pia;'ers. Generally caused by a faIl on the elborv or shoul-

tlcr'. This irrjur-v is charactelizetl by much tenderness and pain

in the region of the joint. It takes a long time to gct rvell and for

all pain to disappear. Treatrnent-hot aDd cold applications, cou-

tinuous, the longer the bettcr'. Complete rest of the joint for a

fel' days. To assure this, the shorlder should be taped Gibney

fashion and the arm shonld bc carried in a sling. Daily treat lvith

hot fomcntations, massagc, and passive rnovcments. \'ibration and

the sintsoidal current are helpfttl.

Nerve Bruise of the Shoulder-The injury to the suprascapu-

lar ncrve is one of thc rnost frequent in athlctics. This nerve is

locatecl just bcneath the rleprcssion of thc shoulder n'ith no nattrral
protection. A fall orr the siilc of the arm janis the head of the

humtnrs agaittst the nellt'. cattsirtg an irritatiorl l'hich is y'r'sistctrl

antl troublcsome. 'I'he ttcatrncrlt is the saute as for a sprain o[ thc

;rclonrio'clavicular joint, coltsitlcletl alloyc. A plolougctl lest is

irrr licrrtcrl.
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PULLED TENDON

RUPTURE OF XIUSCLES OB TENDONS

, .. 
Cu:"-A violent twist, wrench or extension of the musclervhile-the latter is stilt flexing. ,,Any part of tfr" *r..f.1. iooaoomay te^rupturcd, but most generally nearest the en,ls, I,here themuscle fibers blend into thc tendinuous flbers. A 

"o^plet" "optr"eis more likell. to occur in the long than ;" tfr" 
"f,""i, n? ,"riJr".. ,,

The conditions l'hich influcnce puletl tendons u"u_""uao, of r"o",temperature of the air, rvant of fitness, kinr,l of sport ao,i faihire to"r.ar1n up.,,

Symptoms-,,Sudden sharp pain localized in one spot. Sen_
sation-as if struck by a rvhip or a stone. History of someihing tear-ing, Porver to use the muscle involyetl is l,_,st. If tfr"- irr-.rir""u u"_curs during the race, the man falls to the ground m if JJt.-'fn"
$eat of the_rupturc rvill be painful, tender, and the"e may Le a de_plession. To ascertain the extent of the rupture, flex th; lim; in_volyed, to contract the aflected mnscle, an,l- feel for tfr" g"f'l"i ,the fingers."

,, Treatment-If your iliagnosis intlicates an extensive rupture,
call in a physician for consultation. In case of ,,pott".l t"riorr",,
an experienced trainer may be far more effective tiau u pfrl.,si"ian
rrho rarely meets with such cases, ,,Where the t""aoo orl _raal"is ruptured completely an operation is indicated. C;ilil;"p-
tures are, horvever, very rar.e. The main object of the i"eatment
is to approximate the torn ffbers and keep thera appror,imaiea'untif
they rrnite. " Complete rest in bctl for a ferl' A"y. l. l"ai"ri"a.- a.soon as the injqrl- occurs apply very hot fomentations for aboutan hour. This rvill aid in ,,thc removal of the effusion rvhich fillsthe gap and intcrferes I,ith the union of the torn fibers.,, Foilow
this $'ith immobilization .with adhesile tape, strapping ttie anictea
muscle so as^to include its origin ancl insertion. hli ,n;oof i" toprovide aftifcial support. and thus to remove all strain f"o- ,t"nrtscle, prtventing ftrther tearing. Gile dail;- tr.eatmeuts consist-ing of hot and cold applicationsJ massage, \,ery gen e passive mor.c_
ments, vibration, antl clectricity. As thc patieni impr,^ovcs. incrcase
the,severity of the massage antl the erercises. Srcl uo lolo"y g"n_
ela111. incapacitates an athletc for a long tiuln. wh,,n",rin"iir,,
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tlainirrg agaiu, thc ruan rnust take care to ,,warm up,, the rnuscles
thoroughll'. The wearing of fitted elastic supports is of doubtful
value. It is probably rvorthless as a support, but gives the run-
nel' a sense of sccurity.

Rupture of the Semitendinosus-This rnuscle. u,hich is lo-
cated on thc back of the thigh (car.efully study its origin and its
insertion), anr'l lhose function it is to flc.r the lcg on the thigh, ir
the one rnost generally " pullecl " in athletics, and very frcquently
b1' trackrnen. Treatment-after applying hot fomentations for
soure tiuc. strap the rvhole npper lcg u'ith adhcsive tape in circular
horizontal layers, each succecding one partially ovcrlapping the
preceding one. 'l'he tape should be laid on snugly and should not
reach cltirely arountl the lirnb, but leave a gap of about an inch in
florlt of the thigh, so as to assure lon-interfelence $.ith the circu-
lation. Salisbury's porous plaster may be used. The advantage
of the latter is that pelspiration is possible and consequently the
tape docs not hayc to be changed often. ..Raising the heel of the
boot aiils in relaxing the affected muscles.,, Keep the patient in
bctl for at least three rlal's ol' until thc limb begins to feel stlonger.
Hot \-ater bottles, or electric pads may be applied rvith benefit. On
the secolrl tlal'begin gcntle passive moycments antl derilative mas-
sage to preycnt stiffening and at'lhesions. Follorving absolutc rest
the paticnt may start moving about with the aid of a cane or
cmtehes (tlepcntling on the severity of the irrjury). Massage and
passive erercise shorrld be given daily, To assure thorough heal-
ing, thc urau should not return to competition for at least trvo
rnonths. When hc does start, hc should always take carc to ,,lvann
up" thoroughly and should rvear an elastic support. The injrtry is
vcrl' likely to rccur. The lengthening of the distance of the race
ma1- help to lessen the possibility of a recurrence.

Rupture of the Rectus Femoris-This muscle l,ith the trvo
lastus musclcs forms the bulk of the muscles on the front of the
thigh. Its upper attachment is to the illium and beloy it is attached
to the upper part of the tibia. Its function is to fl6x the thigh on
thc abclomen and to extend the leg. Usually the rupture occurs
close to the linee. Treatrnent-heat applications, rest in bed, and
irnrnobilization by taping. If swelling of the knee joint occurs,
appl.r \Yhitelock's bandage to help rcnrol'e thc effusion. I)o not
nsc the joint until it is conipletely healed.
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Rupture of the Quailriceps Extensor-Gcncrally occurs at its
rrttachrncnt to thc patclla atrtl ma1'be complicatetl by a fractule of
ihc lattcr. The s}'mptonls are-inability to eritend the knce, ten-

Jcurcss antl pain ancl a tleplcssion at the seat of the injury. "If
the r'uptrrr'o is closc to the patella the mattel is scrious and a ph1'si-

ciaD shoultl be coitsultctl." TLcatlucnt applications of heat. col[-
plete irnmobilization of the joint b1 stlapping, claily hot appliea-

riorrs. anrl rirassage. Thc ,joint shoulcl not bc used until tholoughly
hralerl.

Rupture of Ligameltum Patella-" It tay be torn froln above

or belox and iu each case a fragment of tltc bone (patella) rual' be

brokcn off. Thc ruplure ma1'be complete or partial. On diagnosis

thc patella rvill br: found dlal'It cither abolc or belo'w its nornal
position-dcpcndirtg on rvhere tlle lupture has occurlctl. Ss'elling
of the joint may follol'. " Treatrncnt-immobilization rvith ad-

hesive and \Vhitclock's bantlage. ,\n operation is indicatcd if the

mpture is scvel'e or courplete. ,\s a mle srlch cascs should be re-

ferlctl to a ph1'sician.

Rupture of the Calf Muscles-Generally the soleus or the plan-

taris muscles are alYectetl. Usual synptoms. Tleatlnent-strap the

l'hole length of the leg l'ith aclhesive, apply hot fornclltations, mas-

sage. give gentle passile r'itoYenents.

Rupture of the Tendons of Achilles-" Usually just above its
attachmcnt to the os calcis. Usual symptoms. When the ankle is
flexed the rlepression may shorv clearll'. Treatment-strap the

ankle Gibnel'fashion, applying the bantlage rathcr high. \Iassage

daily. The patient Inay rvalk about, l'earing a high hceled shoe."

Rupture of the Biceps Muscles-Not unusual in athletics.

"The long head of the biceps separates from its attachment to the

scapula." Complete separation justifies an operation. Treatment-
heat, massage, immobilization by strapping, the arm bcing carried
in a sling.

Oblique Muscle of Abitomen-I had four cases in one foot-

ball season. The causc is gcnerall.v a sut'lden violent l'rcnch or
trrist. Thc most prominent symptom is pain along the spinc of thc
hip bonc. Palpation u'ith fingers l'ill loealizc a tcndcr and painlul
spot rvhich inrlicatcs thc soat of tht rttpttrrc. Trcattnt'nt-contirttr-
orrs hoi aDlrlicaliotts lirllollrl lrv slraIlritrg uillt arlltcsiTr'. llrl sllilts
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of tape lakl horizontally from belorv uprvard and reaching high
elough to make the moyement of that side of the body impossible.

Recovcr';- generallf in trro rveeks. One of my cases failed to im-
prove in spite of all efforts. On examination by a specialist, an ab-

cess l'as found at the site of the injury. This afrection is some-

times callcd " Borvler's side."

WOUNDS

\\'ounds of all sorts ancl ralieties are ftequent in athletics. As

a general rrtle thel'are superficial, rarely severc, and rarely serious-

ly infectec'I. Yet it is thc lattcr factor that makes a rvound a mat-

ter of colcem. Therefore thc trainer's main efforts should be to

keep the ilound aseptic. Naturally he can[ot prevent some germs

rcaching thc rvound, but thc bodl- is well able to rid itself of these

fel'intrur'lers. lt is only an ovcnvhelming germ attack that breaks

dorln the defenses of the bodl'antl bccomes a source of grale dan-

ger'. Tltc cause of louttrls is sclf-allpalcnt. antl the diaglosis is

eas]'.

Treatment of wounds-rclrole all foreign matter, such as dirt,
cintlcrs. etc., by u ashing thc s-ountl rvith soap Antl water, trarrn

boric acirl solution, or bcst of all rnedicated grain alcohol' If a

hernolrhage is present it nra)'be stopped, if slight, by merely pailri-

ing l'ith iodirre, or by the application of a sterile (lressing saturaie(l

in cold l'ater, lvith prcssule. If tlle 1\'ound is lacelated, eYe[ ont

the etlges. approximating the torn parts as closcll' as is possible'

If stitching is indicated lofcr thc case to the medical adviser. Pour

H1'tlrogerr Peroxidc on wouul. Paint l'ith tincture of iodine'

" Iorline hastens separation of slough; limits formation of pus and

stimulates granulation." Apply a sterile gauze dressing. To pre-

lcnt the foturation of hard scabs, sprcad a thin layer of some non-

ilritating salve on the gauzc before applf ing. Yaselinc, Unguen

tint. ol Ralsam of Peru, rrill ansl'er the ptlrpose. Do not use zinc

oride salve uith iodile. Repeat thc procednre daily until the

rtn rrn,l is ''orrplel,.l]' hcrrled.

I)tring the football scasorr kcep on hantl a solutiotl of crco-

solc or ll'sol antl rvhcn tlre plal'ers tcport fol tht'trcattntlnt of in-

.jruics rvitslt all abltrsions lith this solution. llo cxcct'tlittgll' carc-

Irrl irr Ihr,rrs| ol lltcsc tissttt'rlcsttofittg tlntis('l)tics.
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Small Face Wountls-lYash l'ith alcohol aud paint l\'ith col-
lorliorr. (Sl-imrner's Protection-l'ash l'ith alcohol, paiut \rith
collorlion anal tape Gibney fashion.)

"Strawberries" (Floor Burns)-flpper layer of thc skiu is
sclatchctl off b1' slitling, etc. Ilathcl a cor)rnon occurrcnce in ath-
letics. \Yash l ith alcohol, paittt l'ith iorlinc. antl appll- arr Lrrguen-
tine drcssing. Ilepcat the proccclrrre rlaily until the l'ouuil is
htaletl. In some cases the hcaling is rather slou-.

Itilat Burns-The skin is rubbcrl off in rvrestling. Trcatrncnt-
llre same as for ' ' strarvberries. ' '

Torn off Skin-Oommon among gl'lnna$ts working on the
horizontal bar, the parallels, ctc. Wash lyith alcohol. Paint \-ith
Tincture of Benzoin. Protect the tender skin rvith a gattze dressing
and adhesive tape.

Cinder Scratches-are gcneralll'tlue to a fall on a ciuder tlack.
'l'horoughly rvash thc rvound with soap and rrarm I'ater or clean
out the cirders. Wash out uith alcohol. Apply a dressing of cot-
ton\-ool saturatetl in gl1'cerinc or alI Llng[entine dressing. to loosen
the cmbedtletl chrders. The next tlay l'ash agairr nith alcohol and
paint $ith iodine. If the rround shorvs the least tentlency to be-
come infectetl appll- cottonlvool soakctl in bichloride of mercury,
oltl night.

CONTUSED WOUNDS

Llausc-Violence. S.,-mptoms-more or less pair, tenderness,
nllulbness. sn'clliug and discoloratiou of the skin. Treatment-
rliagnose all bruises ritL care. Make sure there are no fractures.
.\pplv hot fomentations or an antiphlogistine bandage. Applica-
tiorr of an ,\\YG (see untler Snpplies) dressirtg is very effectire, but
hot applications are the ro1'al remcdl'for bruiscs.

BONE BRUISE

('ause altl s)-mptours similar to above. The pain is prouorrnced,
sickcning, pe$istcnt. Rone bruises are very slorv in healing and
are easily aggravated. Therefore be surc to protect r1'oll. Ilridge
oler thc bmiserl part. Trr.atment same as desurilrcrl for (lON-
TIISED WoI'NDS.
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BLACK EYE_ECCHYMOSES

('aust'tl b1'tr blort luptlu'in5 soruc of th.:-slrrirlt blootl r u*sels

,rr,l"r'tt " skin. Treatrnent-imrnediately apply cold in ary torm

-i",', a"fa \\'ater', or steel, s'ith pressttre-tht objec-t bcing.to litop

"ff,,*ior't.rftt."thclattcrhassubsitletl,apPlyhotfomentationstolcmole the srvelling.

FOREIGN BODY IN EYE

Instruct the Pstient to look doNn' Grasp the upper lid by the

"t"roJ"l 
nta puli it strtight tlos'nq-artl' Drali'the licl slightly for-

,;;;;i ; ,l"J..artl and ihen irrvert over a match laid in the hol-

1;;t 
"i 

i;" litl. After locating the foleign object removc it rvith a

"it"b 
ot cottorlrool on the entl of a toothpick' Do not expect to

i.,i1-*",,t,ui" t the sotrlce of irritation is generally even smaller

than a mole. Be carefttl not to irritate the sclera of the eye rvhich

is vt,r'1- sensitive aurl easily inflametl'

CAULIFLOWER EAR

Generally caused by a blorv' The auricle fills with blood' The

"rrrpio-..t 
o"" su elling and pain' When the swelling is slight' hot

fomentations rvill efrect a cure' In more troublesome eases au

;n"i-Jn, toU-t"a by thorough draining is indineted' Such cases

.i",iia u" refened to the metlieal adviser' Wrestlers are very

tit "lv 
to get this injury. To ptevent-apply a protective bantlage'

;i;;;;^; cotton-.iooi back of the auricles' applv a circular ban-

i"oa *f,f, roller gauze (about six turns) aroutrd the head' antl

finish s'ith one la]'er of atlhcsive'

ULCERS

" A large I'ouucl rvith thick infiltratetl autl dusky etlges and an

inrlrrrate,l blse I'hich is often covereil with a layer of tenacious

',.'hito rr""roti" tissue-" Treatment-some of the chlorine antiseptics

;;;i';;;i;", ruhich have latelv floocled therarket rvill prob-

;;ir' ;r""" effeciive in thc treatment of ulcers' l The ulcers we meet

'\rith i)r athletics calnot colnpare n'ith thc extt'nsile lrar'$'ollnds'

i:"i ti" r"il"t were succcssfully trested lvith these new germicitles'

The treatment as I gave it in mI'last edition of this book rras

as follotsr "Wash tlrt rvoutttl rvith hytlrogen pctoxidtr to oxitliztr
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thc pus matclial. \\'ash l'ith alcohol to loosen the necrotic tissrre,
paint Nith iotline and coter rvith a sterile gauze dressing spread
rvith a layer of Unguentine or any other non-irritable salye. Do
not allolv hard scabs to fonn, since suppuration rvill continue un-
derneath the scab. Remove the latter, if it forms, rvith alcohol.
The application of a salve uill prcvent such formation. If the
ulcer is slory in healing, or docs not scem to heal at all and the tle-
structive process continues, try the follon'ing treatment, whieh has
proved effcctive in some of my cases. Wash the rvound with alco-
hol, paint ryith a flve pcr cent solution of carbolic acitl, and follolv
uith another alcohol l'ash. Rc careful to usc as smalI a quantitl'
of carbolic acitl as possible, since it is likely to cause gangrene of
tissrre. Theu apply 1'our Ilngcntine dressing. Exposing the ulcer
to the rays of the sun or of the ar.c larnp has prored a very effectir.e
means of hasttning lhc healirrg process of rrlcers."

IIEMORRHAGE

If thc bkeding is slight. painting Nith iodine and the appli,
cation of a rllcssing rvith ptessrrrt lill easill' contlol it, Selel'e
henrorrhagc calls fol specific neasrtrcs. If the hemorrhage is ar-
terial-the blood cscaping beirrg bright red in color, and issuing
in spurts-apply pressurc rvith fingers or rtith a tourniqrret (a tiglrt
barrrlage arounrl the lirnb rvith a parl over the artery or vcin sus-
pecterl to be involved) abovt, thc sotnd. ff the hcmorrhage is
renous-the blood being rlark rcd in colol ancl flol'ing in an un-
interrrpted strearn-appll' prcssure belon'the xound. Slight bleed-
irrg of a u'onnrl is bencficial in that the escaping blootl cleanses the
rrooks of the rvound mort,thororrghl.r'tlran J'ou car.

In prolonged henorrhage the position of thc body rna)' prove
a factor to be reckoned rith. Elevate the part of the bodl'so that
the cscaping blood has to flor1' against the force of gravitl-,

INTERNAL HEMORRHAGES

Hele is a r'langerous condition rvhich, if not rluickll'recognizetl
anrl abortetl, mal' plovc fatal. Fortuntttel.r' intcrnal ht lron'hage of
an extensile nature is a rare occllrrencc in athletics. It is gcnrrall.v
(lrrc to c\tremc liok,ttct, nrptuting onr. ol' thr, ltolr. irrrpoltartt
arttrics or lcins of thr. hotll-. 'l'he rliagrrosis rlr,pl.nrls orr lho fol-

,
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lo*iug s1'tuptotns: pallol autl c1'anosis of the fcaturcs' shortuess

;; ;;,i. go"pirg in' brcath' rapitllf inct casing pulsc' antl a^faIl

uf if,,' t,,,, hl t.rupe ra1 tllc to subttrrrurttl lf the ht'lnott'hag. I\ closc

;; i;;;;i; the p.eserree of fl.itl ma1' be fclt b1- palpati.g. the, pat't'

;r;;"t,1 ;;;,rl"nt-immetliatelv send for a phvsician; elerate the

part; ap1ll1- icc o| coltl follrextatiols to thc part'

BOILS_FURUNCLES

Cause-as a ntle infcction by staphl'lococci' 'wh-ich take root

fr""n,.-"" ifr" local resistancc is loNerctl b1- pcrsistent ft'iction or an

,;r';."., because thc gcrtcral tesistance of the body is below par

li'L'r; i""i'"i: .:tioiiil'1"t" tlo*, cotrilitiotr)' The appearance of

" U"ii i" f"^lfi* to uu. ft shoulcl be differentiatccl from a car-

Uuncte, ,, f,icfl covels a lalgcl arca' is flat' and as a-rule has a num-

lx,r'of "heatls.' Thc trentment of carbrurclcs should be rcft'rrerl to

a physician.

Treatment of Boil-Some surgcons rccornmend lancing.as soon

as a boil is tletectctl. Others sa! "\\'ait until it ripens- " The

;;";,;r";"; *i"r follol the lntter course becattse it is thc safest'

p",'*l tits a boil to "ripen" gi|es the.boff. a thancl 
t:,t-':1'""-

f"i"-if," i"-n"-*l area so that rih"n the incision is matle thc proba-

bility of spreatling the infcction is lessencd'

To hasten the " ripening" of a boil apply either-

1' IIot antiPhlogistilte'

2. (lotton$-ool soaketl in hot glycerine'

ii. A tlrcssing of Ichtyol ointment (20/o)'

Treatment of a "riPe" boil-Wash thc surrount'ling skin rvith

*,oi, "i."n"f 
antl paini rlith iodine' This rvill prevent infection

i",", ,rr,l "scaping 
locci rrhen the boil is lancerl. Iucise. see that

,",l. i"it"-i"'"1";p. The incision sbould be parallel to the course

oftheblootl.lessels.notoross\.\.4}.s,andtheopetritrgshotrldbe]ar'gc

"r"rr*n'i" n*-tt removal of the core lfany' surgeons use tlt'o

;;;;"i;","JJ;* a cross' when the fo.r flaps a'c tlra*'n back

;;;;;; ,.'i,ru "i"ni"s' 
To lessen the pain the area mal' be anaes-

;il;i;;:';,h ; i"* 'tiop" 
of ether' bv rubbing rvith. a piecc of rce'

;;;;';;;;;il "'iti, otr'.ur chloridc rvhich is a favoritc losal ana('s-

i'i',i'*.'[i"ri i'a easillj applictl' \\ihcn the oPening is tnarlc tltrr
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puss]- conterrts rvill probably ooze out. Catch theDr orr lvads of
cottonwool and be careful n'hat 1.ou do lith thcse infectecl wads.
Don't_ squeeze the boil. Rough squeezing rrill break the protectil,e
capsrle and permit the spread of the infection. Very geirtly press
(lown on the sides of the boil, carefully stretching inJ sHn ar"ay
from the optning. This 11.ill flatten the cavity ancl further el]rpty
the corrteuts. If the,,core', remains glasp it rvith a pair of asep_
tic tweezers and gentll. drarr it out. Don,t jerk thc ,,core.,, Next
su'ab the cayitl..lr,ith a piece of cottor.ivool saturated ryith iodine,
-\gain lash thc srtrrorrnrling srrtfirco .rvith alcohol anrl frrllorv bv
painting u-ith Tr. Iotline. Apply a dressing of Ichtyol ointmcnt
or cottonrvool soaked in glyccrinc, eithcr of rvhich l,ill serve to
rlrairr ott what remains in thc cavity. When the boil is thoroughly
cleane(l out, keep it aseptic by painting daily I,ith iodine and cover.-
ing rvith a dry tlrcssirg. Change banclagcs daily rrntil the rvonutl
is hcaled. And tinatly protect ],ourself anrl others b"v being ex-
tremell' ca|eful anrl clcan in thc treatrnent of boils-

A boil may subsirle tr,ithout cornirg to a,,hcacl.,, The areei re_
rnains suollcn antl red. This is knoryn as a ,,bliud boil.,,

There are a lot of foolish suggestions as to horv to abolt or
kill boils. but none of thcm arc of arry rvolth. Thcre is no rlav of
killing a boil. Even if thcre .!ver.,.. such a lrrucealrlre rvoultl be con_
tra-inriicatetl. sirrcc certainll.no goorl couLI rcsult, if tlle jnfi,ction
l elc tllilcn florn its localized point, all ovcr the body.

eiurn anscrss
"A circultscribcd collcction of pus in a cavity, thc result of

an inflarnmation due to infectiou caused by pus_forming organisrDs.
'I'he pus burrou's in the direction of least resistanc" u,,.1 

"orr""-rluently the abscess rnaJr be either superficial or deep. Symptoms_
a red srvelling, a feeling of constant tension against the surround_
ing tissucs, arrd a shalp tearing pain, when the place is bumpetl
or pressetl on." Treatrnent-ref er the casc to a physician. The
proceriure of the treatment is practically the same as for boils_
Iancing, cvacuating the contents with a suctiol cup, and aseptisiz_
ing l'ith iodine. When openecl, an abscess must be ilraincti since
it tends to fill up again. Some iodizeil gauze placed in the opening
of thc rvound l ill assure drainagc. Untlcr no circumstanccs ,shoukl
an abscrss lrc sqrreczcd. for. thcrr. is rlaugr,r.of sprtirrlirrg 1ho irr-
fectiou.
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WIDESPREAD INFECTION

CEI]ITUIJITIS

"A cliffuse s$,elling of the skin characterized by read streaks

rvhich spreatl along the course of the neighboring blood vessels "
Tenderness and pain are present. The l1'mphatic glands in thc
sclotlrrn rlla)' become congested. The cause is generally some sort
of itritation. Frequent relnoval of the tape may cause it. Treat'
rnent-the patient should be put to bed; apply hot fomentations
or antiphlogestine to drarv the infected material to one spot. Incise,
blccrl l'ith suction cup, and kcep aseptic with iodine and dry dress-

ings. No exercilie should be taken until the infection completely
tiisappears. Cases of cellulitis should be referred to a physician'

SWOLI,EN GLANDS

Lynphatic glands or nodcs serve as sicves for the waste rrat-
ter of thc huuran botly. Occasionally they are overl'helmcd by an

cxcess of the \raste, due to the absorption of poisonous material, be-

come inflarned, terrrler, painful, and srvollen. The glands most

comrnonll' alTectcd are those in the upper par't of thc tllighs, close

to the groin. Tl'eatment look for sorne infected suppulatiDg
l'ountl on the side lhcrc the sl'olletr gland is located. Boils'
wounds ol ulcers, if prcsent, should be thoroughly cleanserl and
aseptisized. As soon as thc cause is removed the glarrd rrill le-
cover. Applying hot fornentations may relieve the tension and thc
pain, but may also result in the spreading of thc septic material
over thc bocly. Sur';1cons suggest that the swollen glands be lancetl
and the cortents cyacuate(I. Constipation, overt'ork, aud like
causes Nhich resnlt in much $,aste matter being throlYn into the
system rua"r. cause enlarged glands.

UITBILICAL SUPPURATION

Iiare-I have had but t$'o cases. Xlatter oozes out of the urn-

bilicus. Treat as any other infected rrounil rvash out rrith alco-

hol, paint $'ith iodine, and apply a sterile gauze dressing.

IRITITATION OF SKIN DIIE TO TAPING

Cause-Adhesive tape itritation. S1'rnptolns-itch irr g, and il'
,.",.,'u,,*,. is not rcntoled a rash rnay brtral< ollt. 'I'roatllx'llt--l onlo\'(r
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thc tape, l\.ash thc par.t lsith soap an(l .nater; follo.is b1- \.ashingrrith grain alcohol antl r.hcn thc lattcr elapomtr:s, rub tirguentilrc
or zinc oxide ointment into thc skin, ancl bandage rvith roller gauze.
Repeat thc procedur.e ilaily until thc skin js co;pletel). heatei. tf
thc man is a football plal.el and the taping of thc ankle is an iudis_
pensability, nse thc Figure of Eight banclage consisting of four
trtrns of roller gauze and one la1-er of atlhesive. This bandage
shorrld be remo.r'ed dail1. aftcr practicc.

,\n in,itation of a similar chatacter. is sometimes produccd
as a result of massaging ryitho[t a lubricant or rvith too much force.
The hairs are pulled, thc hair folliclts become irritate(l and in_
flamed, arrd pimples appear. .l'he treatment consists in aseptisizingrlith alcohol and rubbing .rvith Unguentine. The part affected
shottll not br. massagctl until tLc inflarrrmation cutirei- tlisaltpear.s.

CONTUSION AND CO.\CUSSION OF T}IE BR.UN
Cause-Getting hit on the heacl. Common in football. Ouly

a physician can determine thc exact extcut of the injur1,. Sentl for
orrc if tbe case looks serious. I-,/ay the patient on his back, the heail
slightly elevated. Remove all constrictions. Cover well with
blankets, but keep the patient in a cool room. lVash his face rrith
cold n'ater and place a torr.el wrung,out in cold ryater on his fore-
head ancl another cokl torvel across the front of the neck (to cover
thc carotid arteries). Ask a feu- test questions to detcrmine the
condition of the injured one. If his answers are rational, he rnay
lrc expectecl to jmpr.oyc rluickll'. Ilorvever, don,t conversc muchrrith him; complete mental and physical relaxation is l,hat he
needs. If vomiting occurs, turn him face c,lorvnrvartl so as to pre-
lent the danger of choking. Temporary unconsciousness iray
occur. Wipe his face rvith a cold torvel and givc him salts to smell.
Ileatlache may last for a ferv tlays. It r.oul,cl be atlvisable for the
rnan to refrain from study for a day or tno follou,ing snch an in-jury. As a mlc always send for a physician nhen such injuries
occur.

SIIOCK
Shock is a condition of more or less severc collapsc rlrrc to

mental an('l ph1-sical cxhaustion bronght on by a scverc injury.
Gamcness and "bhrff,, s.hich aro char.a(loristic of a vigor.orrs ath-
lr.tl to a large rlcgreo. prcvcnt shock. \rr,r..y rarcl.t, scvr,rc irrtclnal
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injuries involving some of the vital organs may result iu the col-
lapse of the athlete. The s1'mptorns of shock are those of utter
collapsc-clammy and pale skin, shallow respiration, subnormal
tenperature, a rapid but very rveak pulse, slight delirium, and in
sorre cases partial unconsciousness. The treatmeut consists in as-

surirg the patient absolute lest, providing artificial warmth by
thororrghll- covrring the bor11- arrd placing hot watel bottles at the
feet and at the sides of the patient. Hot coffee, or hrt tea may be
giren as a stimulant. Be cousiderate in the treatment bf a
ruar's injury-do not be any rougher than you absolutely haye
to be.

FAINTING

'l'reatment of patierrt about to faint-lay him prone on his
back, rrash his face rvith cold ryater, and give him salts to smell.
Still another rl:ay is to drop thc heatl betu'een the knees u'hile sit-
ting in a chair'. Treatrnent of patient rvho has fainted-place the
patient on his back, the heatl lol', sprinkle cold ryater oyer the face
antl the chest, Loosen the clothcs. Slap the chest over the re-
giorr of the hcart. Give him salts to smell. If there is a tendency
to a recurrence of the attack, appl1" hot and cokl fomentations
alternatell- to the spine,

NAUSEA

llal'be duc to fermentiug food, e\treme ph.,"sical exertion, or
ner'r'onsness. Treatment-one teaspoonfirl of aromatic spirits of
amuronia and peppermint (prepared mixture) in a rvine-glassful
of rratt'r. Wash face iu cold rvater. Have the patient lie dou'n and
place a cold torrel on his foreheatl. Instmct him to breathe tleepll'.

IIEADACIIE
Ileadache is not an ailmeut in itself but is priruarily a slznp-

tour of some other tlisorrler. Four distinct yarieties are to be dis-
tirr!.luished:

1. Congestive Eeatlache-Sl mptoms-flushed face, red eyes,
bursting feeling, severe throbbing sensation, cold cxtremities. Treat-
ment-the rrrain objcct is to tleplrte the bloorl frorn the hearl. ,\1rpl1'
heat to the extremitics antl thc abtlornen. anrl cold to the hrtrrl. A
hot sitz bath, keeping tha feet in hot rrttor, rvith a coll torvcl on
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the htad is a vcrl- eilectile lernecll-. Stloking rnassage, froru cente.-
of forehead outward, rvill help.

2. Anaemic lfeadache-Patient pale, dizzy and has a gnarv-
ing, irritating pain. Treatment-ob ject, of course, is to increase
the blood supply to the heatl. A hot shorver followed by a cold one
and a full massage rvill help, by normalizing the circulation. A
brisk trvo or three-mile rvalk is a sure cure. A hot fomentation on
the forehead will relieve the pain.

3. Sick or Splitting lleailache-Generally due to some diges-
tive disorder. Symptoms-pain generally in the teriples; patient
sick at stomach; may vomit; has a "dopy" feeling. Treatment-
remove the cause. Clean out the stomach and the borvels. Give
hot vater or hot lemonade to drink to clean the stomach and hot
enema for the bowels. Hot packs to the abdomen or a hot sitz bath
are beneficial. Hot or cokl fomeutation (u'hichever feels best) may
be placed on the forehead.

4. Nervous lleadache-Generally caused by eye strail or
excessive mental excitement. The pain is steady, dull ancl boring,
Treatmeut-remove the cause. Bathe the face in hot and cold
\\'ater alternatell'. Rest in a dark room. Asperin tablets ale a
favorite headache remedy. I am strongly opposed to the use of
asperin since it is " alope " and the use of it is very likely to become
habitual. f have never failed to relieve a headache, and yet I have
never used this drug,

ATIILETIC HEART

The heart is a muscular organ and as such falls under the rule
that "furction makes structure," It follorvs that a man rvho makes
more of a demand on the heart than the ayerage rvill have a heart
larger tl1an the average. The physiological facts are that extreme
demands on the heart cause hypertrophy (enlargement) of the
heart muscle. Any muscle in the body grows proportionately to
the extent of the use of it. If this development is gratlual and has
not brought about any organic lesions, then it is physiologically
normal, simply a response on the part of the body to an increased
demand. Hypertrophy of the heart, honever, l,hich is a nolmal
condition, must be differcntiated frorn dilatation of thc hcart lvhich
is a pathological conrlition. Ilypr.rtrophy is a glorvth, a rlevr.lop-
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ment; tlilatation is a stretching, a $ealiening of the normal struc-

tulc. Il)-pertlophy comes on gradually; dilatation suddenly as a

result of ovcr-excltion. The former means improved efriciency, the

lattcr discase antl llcakness. Consequently in consitlering athletic

injuries 1 can onlY discuss:

DIIJATATION OF THE HEAIiT

In athletics the cause is generally over-exertion, resulting in

an acutc dilatation of either one of the auricles or one of the ven-

triclcs. The symptoms are-shortness of breath; palpitation of the

hcalt, grot ing rvorse tluring competition; tenderness on pressure

in thc region of the heart; the man is easily fatiguecl and shorvs all

"ymptoms 
of staleness, lack of appetite, constipation, tired feeling,

dc. This condition can be cured with systematic, progressive

exercises, milk tliet, anil clean hygienic habits' Such cases, if de-

tectetl, should be referrecl to the medical adviser' Naturally, the

athlete must give uP training.

NOCTUIiNAI.T EnIISSIONS

" Wet tlreams, " involuntary emissions of semen at night' Seri
ous only lhen occurring in too rapid succession-nightly or twice

tluring the same nifht. Generalll- leaYes the man in a rreakened

conclition. Cause-full bladtler, constipation, tight clothing, sleep-

ing rvith closed windol's, too heavy covering, etc' Treatment-
remove the cause. Patient should eat plenty of fr"uit and vege-

tables to keep the bowels loose. He shoulcl tlesist from eating or

drinking anything at night before going to sleep' He should sleep

on the rigni side with the under Ieg drawn up, so that the genitals

can rest on it, rvear loose underclothing, and sleep uncler light

covers. Cold sitz baths by invigorating the system will prevent

rectrrerces. Occasionally an athlete reports having had two or

three emissions the night preceding a contest' This is undoubtedly

due to the high nervous tension untler which the men labor' A

cold plunge or a coltl sitz bath of one minute's cluration repeated

"bori "r"ry 
three hours is sure to reinvigorate the man for the

coming contcst. I have used this method with unfailing success'

..STONE BRUISE"-"IIEEL BRUISE''

Cause-hitting some harcl object. The injury is vcry irritat-
ing, painful anil bothemome. It gcnerally occllrs on thc sol: or
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heel of the foot, and occasionally on the palm of the hand. It ma)'
be a bruise oI the muscle, of the bone, or both. It is a "charley."

Treatment-bake the affected part or soak it in hot water. Mas-
sage derivatively. An antiphlogestine bandage applied overnight
n'ill hasten healing. A dressing of cottonwool saturated in glycer-
ine, or a rlressing of ungueutine, rrill help soften the congested
parts. Protect and rcst the area involved by means of sponge
rubber one-quarter inch thick, or a felt pad, cutting out a hole so
as to remove all pressure from the sore spot, The hole may be
filled with Unguentine. This injury should uot be ignored since
it is liable to incapacitate the athlete for some time.

The use of sponge rubber heels in track shoes is a preventive.

NOSE BLEED OR EPISTAXIS

,Epistaxis or nose bleed may be caused by a blow, violent sneez-
ing, etc., rupturing some of thc small blood vessels in the nose.
Treatmcut laJ. tlr. ,ut'orr, on his back, the head raised higher
than the rest of the body, bring his arms overhead and keep them
there. Apply ice, or cold packs to the nose and to the back of the
neck. Bathe the face in hot rvater. Compress the nose with the
fingers for a ferv minutes. If the bleeding persists iu spite of all
these rneasures, syringe the nostril with a five per cent solution of
antipl-rin.

VARICOSE VEINS

Cause-Failure of the valves and rveakening of the rvalls of
the veins rvith resultant dilatation. There may be bulgings along
the course of the affected vein. The dilatation may so weaken the
Nalls of the veins as to burst them antl cause a hemorrhage.

Treatment-'Ireat as for hemorrhage, using a pad or a tour,
niquet (apply it below the site of the injury since it is the venou.s
circulation rvhich is involved ), Prolonged cold fomentations are
sure to proye helpful in reducing the local congestiou. liefer to
ph1-sician.

SUBCUTANEOUS HEMORRHAGES

Occasionally violenee miry c.ulsc a rltptlrre of bloorl vcs.sels

\yitholt rloing rnuch othcr {lanrag(! to rrcighboring tissrurs. ln srrch
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cases thr! rlominating feature is a sl-elling fluctuating under the

fingcls. Thc immetliate tlcatment is to immerse the paft in cold

lyatcl to stop fulther bleeding. Later immersiou in hot water

hastens rcrrtoval of the cffused blood. The elborv joint is the tnost

conrmor site of this type of injury.

'TCIIARLEY IIORSE" (Muscle'Bone Bruise)

Cause-Violence. In a game occasions occur rvhen a charging

plal-t,t, l ith muscles tcnse ancl arlns antl legs rlriling like pol elfnl
rarus sails into another pla.ver rvho is temporarily rela\ed, lvhether

tlue to fatigue or the unexpectetlness of the attack' The relaxetl

mnscles are forcefully jammed agaiust the underlying bone and we

have a severe bruise of thc muscles, bone, blood vessels, and often

the nerves-in short, all the tissues intervening betveen the skin

and the bone are more or less squashetl. There is internal bleeding

Irom the torn vessels. Thc injurecl muscle tissue coagulates,

hartlens the involvecl area antl causes more or less immobility' Thus

the characteristic symptorn is a hard. painful congestion at some

part of the muscle, radiating along its course'

Treatment-The main object is to increase the local circulation

in ortler to carry off the extravasations, break up the coagulated

mass, and hasten thc reparatory process. As soon as the injury
occurs apply hot fomentatiols for from one-half to one hour' Mas-

"age 
clerivaiirely (arountl but not on the affected area, and tovartl

the heart). Apply either an antiphlogestine dressing, hot fomen-

tations, a hot water bottle, or an electric pad, or use the Thermo-

lite-simply different forms of applying heat, aiming to keep up

arr active circulation. The electric pad or the hot 1l'ater bottle uray

be appliecl over night. The next afternoon use hot packs an'l

massage har,l with "hot stuff." Protect v'ith paper mache and

"en,l 
the man out. Keep using the limb. Rest or immobilization

ma.y cause the stiffness to persist. No man should stay out of prac-

tice on account of a ' ' charle1" ' unless it is a ver"Y seYere one' Run

signals if you can't tlo anything else but keep going' B-ut-an
effective protection is vital, since a second blorv may do much harm

and a fe!'!'blows may leave permanent disability' Britlge over

the injured part x'ith paper mache padtled on the sitles with felt
an inch thick. And r,'herr you appll' thc protection make sure it
u ili stal- put-usc plenty of atlhesivc.
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The possible result of an untreated ,,charley,, is fibrosis andperhaps even ossification of the bruisetl ar.ea,

CRAMP OF MUSCLES
Cause-Overtyork. The rnuscles sudrlenly contract_the rrholeside of the bod]. ma-v become temporarily paral.lzetl. ffr"j-lufrUogof the n'hole limb, courbinecl r.itf, stapping 

""a 
f,r*afi *l.ipr-lations l.ill bring about a relaxatiou olilu'tnrr"" *.".i."1A..*pl"s

the bdll- of.the. muscle antl squeezing .,rith 
"o"ri;1"r.;;i; f;;; ,nrl_provc cffective in some cases, II the tenseness pa,rri.ts" Iaiio^ur,_lations or a hot bath shoulrl lx, gir.en.

IIERNIA Or. MUSCLES

, !a1se;A 
,,srrtltlerr corrtruction of tht, ltrrssle bru,sting itssheath." This injurl. occurs occasiorrall,r.r*"r* 

"rfrf 
i""'fr,rr'l" r*scriorrs. 

..I)iagnosis-a slight sl.clling at ""*" 
'n"l"i''a1""*' 

,fr"course of tht, muscle u,hich htcorucs small and ia"d tr.hen- thernrrscle is ttnsetl-

,-_ l::i:T"I-If rhe in jur.v. is ext(,DiiiYe, conpletc rest anrl tap-rn,l. as.ror a l.uptur.c(l nrrrsele, is inrlieated. In rlil,ler cases. aDp11.an antiphlogcstine bandage or.crrright. U"t p*f," or,i figfr, a"ii*ti.e Drassas(, shouttl bc usetl untii the su.ellirrg ;i";;fi;;.",S*ninjutit's ale not serious unless extensive,

..SIIIN SPLINTS"
Cause-Oveltvotk of thc extensor. muscle of the lorrer leg.fi.r-nrptorns-ri ull pain anrl $ol,cness, aggravatetl rvhen the muscleis rrserl. Pain rarliates along the spine oi th" tibio.
Treatment-(,omplete re$t for a da1- or trvo, tlepending on theseterit.t.of thc (.sr{(,. I{.1 applieatiorrs. r,^irr .r,itfi'i"ai.i. "irr__

sage r'ith "hot stuff," or iodinc petrogen. Fa*arric n" 
"inu"ni,rurapplicatiorrs are helpful.

..WRY NECK',

- Cause-Illow, sucltlen rvrench or cold. Fr.tqut,nt aurotrs ath_Ietes. S.rmptoms-the ,tck .r.scles of ,rr,. "i,i. i,:;,_; 
"';.i'Ii,;,,,"painful. Thc patient is ulablc to trrr.rr or, h,rrrl thr, hearl llitlrorrtpain.
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Triatment-Apply hot fomentations to relax the afrected mus-
cles. llassage, at first gently, gradually making the manipulations
rnore vigorous, Rub in some counter-irritant like "hot stuff,"
Protect rvith cottonu ool from cold. Galvanic, farradic or sinusoidal
currents are all of great help; so is meehanical vibration. If the
abovc means fail to bling relief consult an osteopath or a chiro-
practor.

ItrETATARSAL PAIN

Cause-A strain of the transverse ligaments rvhich bind the
rnctatarsal bones, due to a \rrench or the lvearing of tight shoes.
S1'mptoms-pain bet]\,een the metatarsal bones radiating to the
toes. Srvelling may be prcsent.

Treatmert-Remove the causc (change shoes). Soak the foot
in hot water. and massagc thoroughly. Pulling the toes forlvard
anrl sidel'a1's may help.

WIND KNOCKED OUT

Cause-Violence. Symptoms-palc facc, weakness, short, shal-
lol' breathing, and pain. If thc pain persists suspect an injury to
the abrlominal organs, and refer the case to a physician.

Treatment-\\rhen the injury occurs during scrimmage or a

conttst, place the patient on his back, aid rcspiratiotr b1' graspittg
the legs and flexing them on thc chest ; extend, and repeat the pro-
ccdure. Raising arms overheatl and bringing them forwalil down-
Nard to the sides of the chcst is also effective. Rest, quiet, anc'l

plentl'of air is essential. A dash of cold $ater, or rashing face
I'ith coll Tater is efIective. If the scat of thc injury is painful
appll'an icc bag or cold applicatioDs.

If recoverl- is slol'bc on thc alert for internal injury. ln all
cases of abdominal injurl', if the patient does not recover promptly
antl shorvs persistent [ealiness, pallor, or pain, get a ph]-sician-

CONTUSION OF SCROTUII

Cause-Yiolence. Occasiolalll- intentiorra'I, for cxaurplc junrp-
ing lith knec flercrl in baskctball. This injurl- occurs in sctim-
rragc or a contcst.
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Treatment-Rest on back, klrees tlral-rr up. Raising the lorr'er
lirnbs high bl- grasping at llree joints lessens the cougcstion, re-
licying the patient. If the pain is scvcre, supllort the genitals.
Appll' cold fonentations or ice bag. If svruptoms persist, sns-
pecl irrtelnal injrrr.r- rall l,h.vsiciln.

Ts.o t1-pes rnust be d illerent iat etl :

1. A derrnatitis (skiu inflarnrnation), duc to friction, failure
to dry parts thoroughll', or exccssile s$eatir)S.

2. Tinea Cmris-an iu'itation, rlue to a specific frmgus rrhich
blrrlo\\'s ilrto the sliin, This fonu of g1'rn itch is inftctiotrs trntl con-
tagious. ,\n attacL, unlcss treated ilith yigor, is apt to persist for
months. \Yhen it rnal<es its appealance bc carcful to preYent
spreadiug by keeping victim'ri erluiprnent separate. Encoulage
frequent latlndering of supporters.

Treatment-is the sarnc fol both types, cxcept that in the casc

of 'f inca CrLrris it lill have to be persistcr'l in until all tlace dis-
appeaIS.

\Yash \\'ith medicatc(l alcohol. l'aint oncc rvith iodine. Dust
tlaill- rrith talcum porvcler. If persistcnt, rub in Lhgrcntine or
Arurnoniaterl mcrcur')- ointmcnt. \Yash out daily s'ith the alcohol
ancl le-appl1' the ointment. sirrce all ointments ale apt to becorne
Ialroid if left on too long antl rancitl fats are Ie|J- irritating to the
sliin. I(etp thc parts thoroughll' clry.

VERTEBRAL SUBLUXATIONS

Cause-Yiolcnce in football, basketball, etc., tluot.iug the
r-rrteblae paltlJ' out of their usunl alignment \rith rcsultant pres-

sule orr the spinal nervcs. Tltcst ncrles, s'hen interferetl rvith and
irlittrterl. losserr thc resistancc and porvt,r of functionilg of the
parts of thr..bod1'rr-hich thel'cont|ol. Thc svrnptoms are pain and
sor,t,ness o11rr the affcctcd lcrtebtae.

Treatment-Snblurrtiols alorg spinc catr bc triljrrstcd lty
ollt,irg tl-o pillols unrli'r'1lr('l)atirDt so artitttgt'rl llrill 1h(' l):rll
of 1hc spinc tr) l)(, 1rfirl('(l is !rlirlgtrl olct lltcsr' l)illo\\'s (1ht' l)irtictrt
ll irrg lrrcc rlorlttlatrl). ()r,lcr' llrr' 1r;rlicttl lo tclits corrrlrlrlclr'.
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I'lllr, orrr. lrirrrrl, paltrt rlorvn, parallel arril close to the sore Yertc-

Irrar.rrrrrl llt(' oth('r hand on the opposite sidc of thc spine, also

paralL'l rrrrrl (iloso to the aiYected Yertcbrae. Steadying yourself

lor arr irrslartt, givc a short, quick thrust dorvnrvard b1- suddenly

stillr,rrirrg llto clbors. A distinct snap r-ill be heartl, indicating
srrccr.ssl'rrl ir(ljlstrncnt. -t\ftcr-soreness can be rclieYed ifith hot fo-

lll('nl irl i()tls.

BLISTERS

.,.,.,,,11ut"-"t',,,,ion. 
TIte blistem ma-r' be lillt'rl l ith irloorl or

Treatment l'rtnctule rvith sterilizetl ncctlle. Press out the

r.ortclts. Paint 1\'ith tincturc of bctrzoin to hartlcn the skin. Pro-

1(,(f rlith gauzc antl tapc frotn further friction. Do not cnt skin

a*a1'-give the tcn(lcl skitt untlcrneath a chance to harclen. If,
hoNor.tr'. thc nlnttcl s(lueeze(l ortt is ptrs. ctlt thc blistered skin off

arrl treat as anJ'other infectctl rrountl-rvash rvith alcohol, paint
uilh ioilinc and appl] a sterile gatrze dressing. Infectctl blisters

Ar{, comrnon antong athletes. Feet \-hich have a tendelcl' to blis-

tr,r' shoultl ht' tougheneti b1' pninting l-ith benzoin. Evacttatt'tl blis-

tcls shoulcl be protected fronr furthcr friction. by placing stlips
of arlhesilc olel thent.

INFLAMMATION OF PERIOSTEUM OF BONE

Cause Yioleltec. S1'rtrptolrs-sl'cllin3. rc<1ness, heat. pain

thich glol's rvorse at night, tcttderncss' The pain is tlull and bor-

ing. Iise of limb ntrcomfoltablc. Ilefcr such injuries to the medi-

cal arlviser.

STITCH IN SIDE

Cause-Gcnerall)' a collectiorr of gnses. protlucts of ferrueni'a-

tion o{ footl. usualll' tlrte to elercising too soon 
-aftcr cating' An

athletc shoultl not leal'e cornpctition because of it Blcathing
rleepll' arttl mbbing tlte affectcd pafi rvill give rluicl< r'cliel' In
pct sistent cases appll' hot Ionl('ll tat ion s. (lilrlrrlar t ttlrhittg irtt'l
slloliittg of patts ltalc plolcrl clftcl ilc.
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TEETII

If bad, teeth shoultl be trcated b). a dcntist. pool tecth arc one
of the chicf causes of tligestir.c tlisortlcrs.

\Yht,n sound tceth are kuocked out as occasionally happens in
athletics, r'eplacc them in their.sockcts as l,eattachutcnt is possible.
Send thc ruan to a dentist au(l havc him fasten the loosened teeth
iu place b1'rliling.

.(WATER ON THE KNEE"
Cause-In rthletics, r.ioltrrcc, a blorv, l.rench, etc. \ye must

dilferentilte t$.o types :

1. Bursitis-Hcr.c thc srr.elling. painful anrl tcntlt,r. is cir_
crrruscribcrl, giving the appent.ance of an inflatetl pouch projecting
flon thc joilt. A bulsac (a cavit)- containing tutr.i"ui;rg nnia,
aiuring to ltsscu fr.ictiorr antl airl thc gliding ruor.crneuts of terrdons
alountl il joint) is irrflarried anrl becomes filled t-ith fluiil.

2. Synovitis-(The syror.ial cavitJ- is formed by the ruer)r_
blane lining thc joint ar.ticulating sur.face.) Here there is a more
or less profuse effusiorr of bknd antl s.r.novial (hrbricating) fluid
into the joint cavity, slelling the rrhole joint. pain only on at-
terupting to use the joint. This is the type of,,s,ater on the knec,,
uc most olttu corne irl coDtact rvith. Ilursitis is ralt.

'Ihr: cflusion into the joint is aseptic and is therefore quiclill.
absolbed if thc joint is r.csted. Absolute rest for a da1. or1s.o is
ilrpelativr,. Ilaste her.c l-ill predispose to reelrrurcc. ,Ihc lc-
peated su'ellings (listcn(l the joiut, rr.taken the liganrerrts ancl the
rultiurate r.esult is a rreakencrl, ,,r\.obbl]. .joint.,' Bittcr cxperi-
encc has taught ul: that it is fotl1. to bc hasty rvith this injury. The
lorrgcr 1'on rest it, the rrrore ccr.tain J.ou are of absolutc heaiing.

Symptoms-S\\'cllirrg, hollorvs of the joint fill ollt. palpation
pro\1,s pl.rsclcc of cil'rrsiorr. I,ain or. tentlcmess mav bc prescnt.
Patieut ahlc to got ar.oull(l but feels insccurr,.

Treatment-Son1e cascs l,sponrl qticltll-. othcr.s rllag. Thc
folloliuq r.orrtirrr.s otl ln'iltn)ell arc srrhuittrrl in tlrc olrlor.of tlrcir
oitrrrt inrr r'ss :

(rr) Irr rrrilrl c:rsls:tl)l)l). Ilol irrrrl colrl (irllclrralr.) lirrrrr.rrlir_
tiotts; ol givc llrr'.joirrl ir srxrrl lrirliirrg {}ltl. f,litssill-l(.rllr.ir.:rlivr.ly,
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rrroslll' slloliirtg nrovornents uprvat'rl. Appll- "\\rhitclock's ltan-
rlagc" (ser rrrrrlr,r' Ilartlaging) ovt'r' night. Rest joint for flom l
lo ll rla-r's, rlr,lx,rrrling on the sctctitl'of the case. Assurc imrnobility
b1'rrsing slrlirrt. Llontinue baliing, or hot and cold applications, and
rrrassagr' llrlorrglrout 1ht' tlal'. bnt allo*'ing intcllals of lcst. Ile-
appll' Nhilr.locli's rhcu not actiycl)' treating joint. Repeat the
tr'ottu('rl ;rltsclibctl rlaill-. The rest must be absolute, the patient
going to bed.

(h). In tloublesome cases a plaster of Paris cast rr-oln fol
lllr.r. or' thur dal-s assures corDplete imtuobilization and is an ef-
fccl ilc ruethod of treatnent.

(c) A vcr.v good method of tleatlnent is a motlification of
Ilir.r''s Il1'percmic tleatrnent. Strap the thigh snugll'I\'ith an elas-

lir. r'olL.r'bantlttge so as to clllsi' intclfelcttce l-ith thc lcnous cit'cu-
lrrlion, ,\t thc same time appll' hot fomentatious to the efrectetl
joint. t rigolous local circulation is sct up as a result of which
rlrrch of the effused matcrial is carlied off by the blood. Continue
lh('treatruent for an hour, r'emove the bandage and repcat in four
Irorrts. It rnay be follorretl by nrbbing rvith chunks of ice. Ovet
night apptl' \Yhitelock's bandages and lemember that complete
rcsl fol t rla.v or 1s'o is essential.

'I'hough "rvater on the knee" should be trcated promptly yet a
nikl case shonltl not keep a man out of a contest. If he is needed,
str'(.ngth('r1 the linee l'ith arr clastic banrlage, llrotect from bloil's,
and usc him.

INGROWN NAIL

Cause-C'hicfly ntetltocl of cutting the toc ttails round. 'Ihe]'
shoulcl lrc crrt straight across ol if an1'thing. thc center hollorred
orrt slightll'so that thc edges protrude.

Treatment of a mild case-Soak the toe in hot ratcr. \Yhen
the nail softcus. raisc the bulitd erlge, pailrt rrith iodinc, aDd place

a striI of (iot1()rr\'\'ool ol':tartzc sl)11'ateil Nith Iirguclrtine o1'lrith
gl1'celinc. bet'rlcen tltc bulicd eilgc and thc skin. Change this ap-
plication daill'until the rrail slols ottt ot'until the solcness rlis-
appeals. "-stlappirrg l'itL arlhesilr. tnal-lr-' so applicrl as to rltag
rrpotr tlrc olct'hanging inteqlrDrcnt attrl liccp it prrlL'rl itttil.t l'rottl
(,onlact \\'ith llrr.ittqtorlitrg crlg{'." Il'1}tr' Itt'sstttr'ltits lrrottqltl ott

\,
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l)ru irrg llrc last li,rr 1-etrrs I have hatl quite a numbcr of cascs
ol"'rvolrbll " .joirrts rr,felrerl to nlc b]. coachcs an\ious to lctain
thr sollicls ol grxxl "1trospects." My usual routile is to make sure
.iusl rrhal lisaur(.nts alc inlolveil antl prescribc a series of cxercises
irrvolr.irrg 1lrr.sc. Th[s suppose the latcral linee ligaments arc irr-
volvr.rl. -\rr1' nrrmbcl of knce e:ier.cises are ayailable. Persistence
in lirliirrn llr.sr.cxrrciscs is sule to bring the dcsir.etl r.esult, althollgh
ur, rrrrrst lrr.ognizc that there ar'e hopeless cases.

WEAK WRIST

Cause-Stletching of the annular ligancrlt of the rvrist.

Treatment-Persistent, activc exercise, such as flexing the
rvlist, flexing and sxtending the ffrrgels, r'r'sistive rlovenrents, etc.,
in e sure to lemrjt\i this conrlition.

' STALENESS

Cause-Reporting in pool coudition; r'cporting "too ffne";
o\-cr'\\.ork; o1'er(.ating; constipation; intligestion; ural-nourishurent
(catirrg rvrong kind of food); uuder-nourishment; dissipation;
loss of slct'p; 1\'oll)'; nlonotonous ro[tine of tlaiDing; depression.

Symptoms-First characteristic sign is loss of rveight; listless-
uess; lacli of intcrest in tlaiuing rrork; facc drarvn, pinched; be-
coDrcs " tcnrpela mental, " pecYish. irritable; loses appetite; slceps
poolll' ; ' 'all in ;' ' tires easill' ; lacks drililg pol'cr ; easilJ' injured ;

injrrrir:s slo'w iu healing, ctc.

Prevention-,\nticipatt' b1- kceping e1-e ou claill' rteight rccord.
,\r'oirl oltlsorking nren, Ilold lrror in chcck at start of season
\vhcn thr.\'alc apt to o1'cr'\\'ork. Learn to jttrige the cotrtlition of
.\'orlr rrcrl l11' their gerrclal al)pealalrce.

Treatment-Lal' tuarr off fol a fcu t1a1s. hr milcl cascs it is
not lrcessar'\- to stop tlainilg ortirell--just ease off. He should
cat pule. r,asill'riigt'stible. lholcsorue food, antl take long rralks in
tlrt' opeu air'. Ilentl' of slocp is csscntinl. Gile the mau t1ail1- n

full botll' nassagt, follol'r'tl b1' a perr:rrssiol tlouche (sec IIl'rlro-
thcrll)l ) rlrd a coLl sitz batll. llrrssago tith rtarru olive oil, paf irrg
spccinl attr.Ition to tlr(, nbrlortltn arrrl spirrt. .\ r'ilrlrrlorl' lrcirtrr(.It
is I:elpfui.

sllppuration. then the case shoulcl be referretl to the nretlical ailr.iser
rvho will rernore thc nail or the part of it l,hich is causing the
tlouble.

FLAT-FOOT

Cause-lSrtakirg tlol.n of tho archt,s (luc to thc n.taktnirrq
arrd strctching of the Iong anr'l short plantar tigaments r,|''hich brace
thcm.

Treatment-There is too much of a tendencl. to gi\.e onll. tem-
porary aitl. Permalent crrle shoul<l be insisted upon. It r\.ill call
for some consistent application. but surely l.ill be rrorflr l.hile.

Procedure of treatment-1, passile exercises (given by oper_
ator, but can hc entirell'supplflnted rith actiye cxcrcise); ia) flex
foot; (b) e-\tcnil foot; (c) berrrl foot to.sidc, first to rlgiri, ilren toleft; (rl) cilcumtluct foot. 2. ,\cti\.c exelcises_(a) r.i"e on toes;(b) Nalk on tip-toe; (c) rvalk on orrter borders of fcct: .rvalk on
hecls; r'igororrsly scparatc toes. Tn rr.alkirrg tal<e care al\\,s.\.s to
toe in. jl. Soak the ft'ct in hot anrl coltl \.att,r aller.[alel\.. J_ \-i,._
ot'oltsl\' t arsfllr|- tlrt feet. i. Srrppolt r|oakcne,f 

"""fl"- ,frr.irg'rfr"
lraining season ll1- piacing a felt pad lrnder them, These 

-patls

should bc changecl daily. 6. lle<lhalieal supports shoulcl bc ivorn
onll' tenrporarill- aud (llrring the acute stages. Specialists con_
riemn rnechauical supports antl rely on strappinq rr;th adhesive
to gite temporar.r. relief anrl srrpport.

WEAK OR WOBBLY JOTNTS
Cause-Stretthing or partial or. complcte mpturc of the liga-

mcnts. rlue to sprains or dislocations, rhich allorl thc joint a great
deal of abnormal rnobility.

Radical treatrnent-Operatiou to shorten the clongatcrl liga-
ncnts or to affect a union of the ruptured ones.

Conservative tfeatment-l'sc hot antl colil fomcntatiorrs
(\\'henever strcngthening is thc objcct. usc morc cokl applications
than hot). rnassagc and r.r,sistir.e ext.xtiscs-tho operator rr,sistirrg
b1'pushing rlhile the patient lries 1o e\t(,n(l 1hr,flcxr,rl lirrrlr. arrrl
rcsisting h1- pulling l.hilr.thc l)ati(,lt trics 1o llcx lIr, lirrrlr. ,1,11,

thooty is that a rlr,rnanrl lrr.ing narlr.orr llr. lxnl\., 1lrr, lrrllr.t.u.ill
rlslrorrrl lrl.slrr.lqlhr.lirrg lltr, lilirrrrlllx ol, I I r r . r r r , 

: r li r . 
r r r 

. r I .ilirrls.

l"
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UNDER AND OVERWEIGIIT

,\'l'l I l,l i'l'l(l 'l'lt,\INING AND TRE.{TIIENT OF INJURIES

lhis lorrlirr lirt a Itttrultel of yeals antl hale bcen uniforrnly suc-

cr.ssl'rrl itr bttilrlirrg rLp "skititries."
'J. Sleep 'l'hc rnore the better. Lean people are as a rttlc of

\'(.r)' n(,r'\'ous I('nll)elarlcnt and rluling the day are so urueh on the
gi) flral lh(..v buln rrp rnost of their intake. Slecp tirnc is their
brr iklirrg tirrc,

:1. The amount of exercise must be regulateil-'I'he nclvous-
rrr.ss chalaoteristic of the "lean" leacls thetn to over$'orli. Hold
I ht,rrr irr cltcck.

1. Massage-Airn to increase the circulation and stimulate
1ht, alxloruinal organs and the spinal column. A full body massage

*ith olivc oil, using limitetl force, pa1-ing most attention to spine

arrrl abrlomert, antl follol'etl b1' a pcrcrtssion llorlchc antl sitz bath
is a slimulating treatment sulc to net tlcsirerl ltstllts. (See ttrrrlcr'

llassage antl II1'drothcrap1.. )

6. Hikes-!'ive-mile hikes are great stitrulants to the cirsu-
l:rtion, tligcstion, antl in fact to thc Nhole ftlnctioning apparatus
ol' thc bodl-.

STIFFNESS OF MUSCLES

Cause r\n t'rcessive accumrtlation of proclucts of fatigue in
thc blood. (lue to streiluous excrcisc an(l illabilit]'of the circulatiou
1o re mol'e this norbir'l material. This condition is rather common

anrong athlctes at the stafi of a t}aining season. Do not allorv thc
rnan to "lay off" on account of stiffness.

Treatment Object is to help the body to eliminate the Naste

antl establish an equilibrium of thc circulation. Irlstnlct the man

1o takc a hot half bath or a hot full bath for about twent)' minutes,

follol'erl b1' a short coltl baih. A good massage ancl a vibratorl'
tleatnrent rvill provc el1cctire. If the stiffness persists give a

stearn or clecttic bath follorved b1' cither a cold shol-cr, or a per-

r:lssion tlouche antl a blisk mb. As a general nrle. hot \Yater ncl-cr
fail. to lclior" tlris cntr,liliorr.

CHILLS

Cause Ilrposrtre to coltl or l ct.
Treatment Gire a stt'artt bath or a hot shorlt'r. l'rrt to lx'tl,

cor-er \ith blankr:ts, I-st'a \-atltt ('n('lllil to clcan ortt llrr'lxrrvcls.

-\s a lulc the gcncral training routine tenals to nolrlalize
rleight-rerlucing the fat. builtling up the lean. Radical measures
of rtrlucing Neight must bc carrietl orlt rlith care. GroNing bo1-s

shonld not be forcetl to urrrlergo anv set'ere legime tetrding to re-
duce rr-eight.

]IETHODS OF "REDTIC1NG"

l. Diet Plobal)ll' the most important factor.. Pelsisteut
gorging rvill nullif.v all efforts to gct rid of fat. Ther.cfore limit
the arlrount of food intake to rninimum. It is an errol to cut out
this or that articlt, of food. Eat the food combinations "vou have
heen accustomecl to. btrt in lessenctl anount. Elirninating starch
foorls nra"r' lcatl to h1'pcl ar:itlitl' aurl other tlisturbances of rli-
gestion.

2. Increasing amount of exercise-IrffectiIc. brt dor't go to
extlcmes. Don't t1')- to effect a lerluction too rapidll'. Slolll'but
.rrrelr'. llapi,l lo'r of rr'"iglrt is injrrriorrs.

3. The wearing of gum rubber shirts, or hcay}' s\rcat shir.ts-
Lotlt itle tlorn to increase sl cating duling exelcise.

-1. Steam baths Uscful rrithin lirnits. Should not be taken
oftener thal thlec tines a t'eek. Sreat baths "rctluce" bnt lcave
paticnt exhaustcd, l-hich is hnrtlll- tlesirous for an athlete.

5. Limit sleep to eight hours aurl uo lfing alound in bed
on rraking.

6. Massage-,\ good harrl massase rill buln up a lot of adi-
pose.

]II]TIIoDS oF GA])iI.\*(+ \\TE IGHT

'1. Diet--\ssrLlc goorl foorl anrl plentl- of it. If the athlcte
is in actir-e tlaining. is nol bcing olels olked arrrl 1'ct pclsistcntly
loses l't,iglrt hc is plobabll'catirg the rrrong liinrl of lood or his
rligestile olgans ale not frurctiorirtg plolx'rl1'. Firrl tht cattsc
anrl lerrrerlf it. lrtrlrrct,tllc r)rar to ritinli a pirl ot ttton' oi tnilk at
about 9 p. rr. Lr,1 lrint sip llrc rlill< sloulr' :tttrl il' hr. chrxrsr,s lrl
rrral'halc sorrc laisirrs. 1i9s. or' plrrrrls lillr llrl rrrilli. I lrarl rrslrl
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Give hot lernonade to tlriDk. \\'hen an athlete complains of a chill,
attend to it at oncc, since it ma}, turn into a cold, tonsilitis, etc.

VOMITING

Cause-In athletcs, the presencc of indigestible food in the
stornach, aggravated by extleme physical cxertion. This trouble
is not rrnrtsual among trackDrcn or s\rirrrmers.

Treatment-Encoulage at fir.st, for getting rid of the irritating
rnatter is bou|d to plove bcneficial. To stop voDriting, have pa-
tient suck snlall lumps of ice or drink half a glassful of cold lyater.
If persistcrrt, nppll- hot forucntations to the abdornen.

IIARDENING THE SKIN

The best method l'c have usecl to hartlen the skin is to soak
lhe feet in cold salt {ater, th.1- thoroughll' and then paint them
rrith tincturc of benzoi[.

The follorving astlingents arc all cffectile in hardening tender
skin:

'I'annic acir1-tablcspoonf ul to a quatt of l.atel.
Gl1'cerite of Tnnnin.

,\hrm a teaspoonfirl to a pint of Nater,

Fotmaltlchr"dc-1 /o solution.

HEAT EXHAUSTION

Occtrrs ocr:asionalll- auong athletes. Diagnosis ruust be ilif-
felenl iatcd flonr srnstrokc-

Heat exhaustion-Facc palc. patient n'cali, clazcd, prostratcrl,
lot rurcolrscious, sliin cool, blenthing noisl-.

Sunstroke Face flushecl, patient uncolsciols, sliin r1r'y arrd
butnirg. bleathing lapid and shallorr.

Treatment: Heat exhaustion Rcst cluict, Ilcuty of air, co\cr'
thc )ran \\ith blanlicts, apph- hcat to tho o\lrcrr01ics, gi\1, hot lcir
or cocol ils a stirnulrrnt. Sunstroke ('olrl lr:r1lr. icr. 1o lhc lrcirrl.
colrl ortlrir. ircat 1o 1i'r'1.
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SOFT CORN

Cause l'r'irlion, rrrrelcanliness, or failurc to tlry oneself thor-
orrghlJ. ()ccrrls gorcralll' betrrecn the toes.

Treatment-Scrape off the loose deacl tissue. Paint the corn
Nillr silyor'ritl tc. Kccp thc tocs apalt b1'placing cotton$'ool sat-
lual('(l in lhgucntine or gl1'cerinc, bctl'ccn them. The corn rvill
rlr'1', lx'corrrc hartl ancl black. llemove as much of the blackened
crrliclr, irs possiblc b"r scrnping rvith a clull knifc, and repeat the
plrx,r'rlrrlo rrntil the corn entircly tlisappears.

coRNs (HARD)

Cause-Plessure.
Treatment-Remoye cause. " Prevcnt the tlcr-clopment of the

coln by removing the harclcnctl cuticle as it is formetl. Soak the
litt in hot .\yater oncc or twice a clay. Then apply to the centcl
of thc core a little acetic aci(I. When the hardened skiu softens,
scrapc a\ray s'ith a dull knife. Protect the spot rvith corr plaster'.
l)o rot rvear tight boots." Touching the corn rvith a tlrop of sali
cllic acitl and plotecting from further pressure is another effective
rcrucrll'.

BURNS

Occru' occasionally in training quartels. Oases arc genelally
rl iltl.

Treatment-Ippl1' an ointlrcnt or. olive oil at once. CoYer to
exclutlc thr, air. Ratl burns shbulcl bc treateil by a physician. So-

rliurn bicarbonate (baking soda) makes a fine application. A tlry
rlressirrg of boracic acid or zinc oxiclc, covcletl rvith cotton\.ool to
licep the air out l'ill prore t'fficient.

SWEATY FEET

l\rash thoroughll' elerl- night l'ith soap ancl rlate,'. Finish
l'ith eoltl rr-atcr. Paint \rith tincturc of benzoin. Iiccp tlrt, let'1

tholoughll' tlrl'. Washing thc fr:et in il trlo lx'r' cettt solrrtion ol'

formalin is fretluentll' recomrucrrrlcrl b1' lrh.r'siciarts as att clli'r'livc
lclrcrll' for tltis corrrpla irl.
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RINGWORM

Paint daily with iodine until cured. A mixture of collodion
and salicylic acid is popular with army physicians for the treat-
ment of ringworm,

CIIAPPED LIPS

Apply cold cream or vaseline nightly before going to sleep until
cured. Warn not to lick the IiPs.

BUNIONS

Cause-" Inflammation and swelling of the bursal sac which
ties at the iuside of the ball of the great toe."

Treatment-Remove the cause (generally pressure). When
acute, soak the foot in hot water, followed with cold. IIot and

cokl applications applied daily for a few weeks will remetly the
condition (providing the pressure is removetl).

FINGER CRACTS

Generally caused by constant friction or exposure to winds.

Rub the affected part with glycerine or any miltl ointment. Wear-

ing a rubber cap will often soften the parts.

CALLOUSES

Cause-Constant pressure or frietion.
Treatmert-Soak the afrected part in hot water, or still better,

in hot washing soda solution. Paint with iotline to asepticize.

Shave the thickened skin with a sharp lancet-if you are hantly
and careful with surgical instruments. If a beginner, scrape with
a clull knife.

. Wash with alcohol. Painting witt. 20/o solution of salicylic
acid in collodion, or 20/o Salicylic acicl ointment is very efrective

in softening the callous.

FROST BITE

On very cold tlays the ffngers, e&rs, or parts of the face of a
football player may be nipped by the frost. In restoring the part
be careful to lvarm it gradunlly. fncrcase thc local circrrlttion by
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gently rubbittta with suow or cold water. Follow with applications

o{ wonn cloths, and finally soak the part in hot water. The habit

of roaking a frozen part in cotd water is foolish and harmful' To

pr€vent a re-attack the part may be painted ]trith iodine or sode

"hot stuff" and otherwise protecterl from the cold.
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CHAPTER X

Common Ailments

APPENDTCITIS (ACUTE)

,\n acutc inflarnrnation of ap|cndix. Exact crausc rlisputablc.
('onstipation pretlisposilg factor. The inflammation ruay involve
sulrounrlitrg tissucs.

Symptoms--Pr.ostrat ion. Patirnt otr back, knccs r'lrarr.n up,
selrre stabbing pain in region r.her.c appentlix is located (r.ight
groin), local tlndcrncss; naus(,a, l.olritillg, fer.er, rapitl pulsc.

Means of prevention-Care in aliet. Gnard against consti_
pat ion.

First aitl-Icc packs to pain area. .\bsolute rtst. \o food.
Ilndt,r no cir.cnmstanccs should a laxatile be gilcn, Sr:rxl for. a
nh1'sician.

BILLIOUSNESS

Torpiility of the Liver-r\ colgcstiol of the lil.cr. rluc to im_
plopel dicting. Iack of actir.itl. plus or.cr-eating, digestir.e rlisor-
(lers. etc. Thc l'holc digcstivc appalatus is torpid, sluggish; there
is jaundice, lack of appetite, dcprcssion, lassitude, anrl hcadache.

Means of preyention-Prope r diet, regular exercisc.
First Aid (in acutc attacks)-Ilot enerua to cleansc bor.els.

,\ tablespooufrrl of tr)psom salts in a glassful of Nater as a purga_
tive. Instruct paticnt to tlrink large rluantities of hot lemonade,
onh'slightll'sl'ecteneti. Gile a hot bath or a steam ba r follol,ed
b1'a full body massage. Regulatc diet. Inctease qrrantitl. of fruit
antl grccn leg(italrcs catcn.

COLD

,\n irflarrrnation of 1hc rrirsal itrrd air Iassagr.s. char.ar.lr,r.izcrl
It1'a tttoh,or L,ss lrrofrrsr.rlisrltar.gr.ol llricli rrrrrr.ottsl Irr,irrI:rrIrr.. l;rs,
silrrrlr,. lririrrs arrrl ar.lrcs irll rrvr.r. lltr, lrrrrlr.; lhl sl.ltl)lorts liu,1.gt1,ill.-
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l.r' rrrrrl il is lr;r'rll.r' ncccssarl- to list theur since rsc are all fauriliar
tvillr IIrl r.orrrrrrorr li'atrrtr.s of tt "coltl." \-arious gtlrus are blaurerl
lir| lhis Iilrrrr.rrl, l)llt arr impoltant predispositrg cause is a lorrered
lrorll' rr.sislirrrcc, 'fhns an athletc ou the verge of staleness is a

line lroxl lirl Ill(i grlur. flcu lho keep theil botlies clean and their
vilrrlil.v high arc immurre frorn colds.

'l'rlir, rrll colds scriousll-. Attack thern l'ith vigor. Ealll' antl
tlli,r,livl lrealrlcrrt l'ill "blctrl< up" a cold rrith cornpalatile easc.
(livr. it :r stllt an(l 1-ou ma1'pa1- tlearll'.

Treatment-ElirDination b;- all possiblc rueans, IIot enema.
I,)psrrrrr sirlts. Stt'aru bath followetl by a fult bodl' uassage, theu
slr.r.1r. l,irniterl tlitt for a ferv tial-s. Encourage driuking of large
rlrrirrrlitils of hot lcurouatle to flush ont the bodl-. To loosen thc
corrgrstioll in the asal passages u$e an antiseptic lpral', or appll'
argl'rol (1070) with dropper; or ]'ou may use mentholated vase-
lirrr,. To relitle the corrgestion in thc air passagrs, inhale stt'au.
r lrirr li hot lonronarle.

Preventive measures-Dat less and exercise urore. I(eep the
lxrur.ls opcn. Slctp iu l'cll ventilatcd roouu. Do not cxposc J'our'-
sclf rurlccessalill- ancl keep al'a1- frour thosc l'ho havc colds. If
1'orr hale a col(l plotect ever'1-botl1' clse b1'keeping as'a1'froru therrr.

CONSTIPATION

Cause-O lelcat irtg ; hasty eating; cating too rcfined food; eat-
irrg pastr'5 in excess; irregulalitl'of mcals; c\ercisc too soon after'
calirrg; chrorric use of larativcs; neglcct to eat sufficient coarse
Ioorl ; Iacli of exclcise; 'u takncss of the abdominal musclcs; failulc
to aus\\'(,r rrature's call; failrrrc to establish rcgular houls for the
clacuatiou of the borvcls; iusufficicnt lirluiil.

Treatment-tr'ind the cause antl rcmole it. Teach ruotler.ation
in catiug. Assurc suppll- of coarsc food, such as rlholc rrheat or
blan brcad, glecn 1'egctables. cllicd fmit, cspecially figs, r'aisins,
attrl 1l'utres; give cxercisc to buikl up the abtlomirral musclcs; in-
st|uet not to excrcise after nreals; encoLlragc loiig rlistarrce hikcs;
thc pationt slroulil lomr the lrabit of goirrg 1rl stool elt'r.I ruorning
citlttr ltr,folc ol altou broalifist. IIc shorrld lru rrarrrtd r)ot to stl.liu
at stools. Strailirrg cattscs "1liles" attrl rvealicns lhc srrrlorrrrrling

,trltsclt,s so thcl- losc tlrc lrrutl ol' lrlopr.t corlr.trcliorr. \\'alrr
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agaillst the habitual use of laxatir.es. In acute cases an enema rrill
prove a clricker and more effectile remedy.

For chronic constipation the follol'ing may be r.ecommended:

Agar-Agar, a Japalese sea-l'eetl. It is absolutell- otlorless and
tastcless. It absorbs $-ater lilie a sponge and aids in keeping the
contents of the intestines moist. It also provicles bulk I'hich serr.es
as a stimulant to peristalsis. It is indigestible. Dose One table,
spoonful to a meal. C'an be takcn I'ith soup or in fruit juices. Pa-
tient shoulil drink plenty of l'atcr'.

Russian or Domestic Mineral Oil-There are many gr.ades on
the r[arket. and thel' are all of about the same qualitl-. Thc oil
s'hich is tastcless and odorless serves to lubricate the intestines and
to keep the contcnts soft. It is indigestiblc and unabsolbable, lcav-
ing thc botll'as it enters. The action of both, Agar-Agar an(l the
oil is purell' mcchanical. The efficac1. of both has been repeatcdl"v
r it.irronstrated.

Ilassage of the abdomen is another efficicnt measurc for.the
lclicf of constipation. If )-ou havc alr athlete rvho is chronically
constipated give him an abdominal massage daill'. Acute constipa-
tion may he relievecl rvith an enerna, tablespoonful of Epsom salts,
or \\'ith trr'o (r. C. pills (see supplies).

COUGII

r\ urugh is rrot an ailmcnt in itself, but a symptorn of some
other disorder, such as irritation of the bronchial tubes most gener-
alll'. If a cokl is present treat the cold and the cough .will disap-
pear. Inhaling steam or the fumes of tincture of benzoin, or the
copious drinking of hot water aid in relieving a cough. Gargling a
s1'rup matle of strained honey in a glassful of hot .t'ater is an
effectilc rcmedy.

DIARRIIOEA

Diarrhoea is gcnerallv causerl by the presence of indigestible
or putlif.n-ing food in the intestines. The toxins proaluce(l irritate
the I'alls of the irrtestines, inducing cramps. ]\t first no effort
slould be rrarle to stop the diarrhoea. sincc the elacuation of thc
poisonous nattcr florr thc bowels is bound to plove benr.ficial. To
hasten thc renrolal of the irl'itlltilll-t srrbstancc gilc a hot r.nr.lra
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arrrl rr rlosl ol'Ilpsour salts. 'I'he patient should fast for a tlay or

In rrlhlr.lics uc frerluently find cases of ''nervous'' diarrhoea.
'l'lrr' plolrirblr,causc is indigestion and consequent putrefaction due
to r'\lr(.rrr(. D(.rvollsncss on the part of the athlete. It usually
i)(.curs or lhc riay of a contcst. If slight, ignore. If persistent,
J.li\1, lr wirrrrr cneura to cleanse borvels. Follol' lith a colal enema
lo rr,sior{, tone. 

^ 
cold sitz bath l.ill further anest thc diarrhoea

arrrl lr.slorc pcp. Paregolic is of little value. {ise it for lack of
a lr) o1lr.r' r,ffcctile rcmet'lr-.

DIPHTHERIA

,\ lriglth' contagiors rlisease charactelizerl b1- soreness of the
llrroat. rlifficrrlty in srvallorring. hearlache, lassitutle, high fever', and
a glal ish trclrbrane colerillg the tonsils. All sore thloilt cases
shorrll be lefelretl to the tcarl ph1'sician fol e.lanrination.

ACUTE INDIGESTION

llagnesiuru o\idc is prefcrable to Sotlium Bicarborrate as a

lerrr.rll'. hr a pinch thc latter \\'ill do. Hot lvater rlith a fe\\
rllops of Oil of Pt,ppenrrirt helps in some casts. Encourage belch-
irrg rlruiuq attack.

After treatment-A rlisorrlered tligestion is irtimical to ef
l'r,ctivt, athltitic eftol.ts. To restore nolmalit)', place the athlete oD

a rlilli riict for a ferv da1-s-a pint of milk clerv three hours. To

l)r'cvl,rt corrstipation adtl sorle tlriecl srveet frtrit, such as raisins
or lilrs. In the rneantirle clcan olt thc bodl' thoroughly. f-se
oncma. salts. baths, nassage. anrl large quantitics of lrot n.atcl to
rl riuli.

LIBERTY OR EX.GERMAN MEASLES

A mill contagious affectioD characterized by the appearauce
of lose-cokrred spots ou the face, gladualll'strilt'ading dol'n the
bodl'. The lr-rlph glands bacli of the ears srvell. There is a slight
soreness of the tlrroat and the eJ'es are inflarDcd anil rvatcr'1'. Lilie
nost of thc ouptilt'tliseasts. (iclman nrctrslrs is solfJinriting, rlis-
appcaring in thl,e to four rlal's. 'I'hc onll' ttcntlllout ittdicirltrl is

rvashing tho r'1-r,s u itlr .a wiu nl ln)r'i( ircirl solrrliotr. I)itilJ uirrrrr
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baths follol etl b1' a coltl orre antl licepirrg thc borrcls opel rl.ill
hastctt t.t,co\.rtr,1'.

EAEMORRHOIDS

Cause-('hlouic constipation anrl sttaining at stool, Thc
'ltins in thc rcctlrm bccome dilatctl (ralicose) ultirratell. ruptu::iug
antl blccding. '.['he pain and stnsitiveness in the affectr:d r.cgiou
rrral- lro acute. Thc object of thc treatlDellt is to r.clno\.c tho cause
ar(l to inligolatc the ueakcned bloot'l ressels. Plescribe tleaturent
loI thc constipation. Patirut shoukl ruake a habit of taliing daily
sitz baths. r\stliugent suppositories are helpful.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

,\ congcstion and inflammation of thc kidncl-s, )Ia1' be tither
aeutc ol chronic antl is rlrrc to lhc \\'cal an(l tcar on tlre ol'gans
causctl b1'the ncccssitl' of climiuatirg all sofis of toxins pror'lrrced
in the bodl-. 'l'he nain s]'nlptorr is thc presence of albruror in
the urinc. Thc rtrinc is tlark in color anll ma)- eyen contain blood.
l'ain olcr thc kirlnel's if pelsistent shoultl uakc onc l-ar1'. llefer
thc casc to a rnedical ath'iser.

MEASLES

A sclfJimiting contagious disease characterized b1' lassitude,
high fever, chilliness, ache in the muscles and bones, inflamed eyes,
and a catarlh of the nose. 'fhere is a crimson coloretl pirnply rash
'rvhich starts on thc facc antl soon sprearls all over the borll-.

MUMPS

,\n inflamrnation of the salivarl'glands charactelized b1'sl'cll-
irg at the arrglcs of the los'er jal'bone. a high fever, lassitttlc. and
a hcatlache. The infcction rnal'trarel c'loln into the testicles. The
ailment is contagious. Thc treatment consists of absolutr: r'est anil
the paticnt must be isolatcd.

NASAL CATARRII

Inrlicatcs congtstion of rastc nrirtter in tlrc borh. Stinrrrlirtc
tll(.e\crrtor)'olqans. (lilc r tlosr,ot l!psorrr salls or ir hol el(.rra. to
clcarrsr, lxrwlls arrrl a Iot st(.lul lrath lo irrcrr.asr, Dr.rslririrtiorr. 'l'lte
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rrrir. ol' arr lrrl isr'pl ic spral'; argyrol; rnentholateil vaseline, ol ilhala-
tiorr ol slr.rrrrr all airl in relieving the eolrgestion,

PLEURISY

ls arr inflanrmation of the serous membrane rvhich covers the
lrrrrgs (tlrr' pleura)- The usual pretlisposing cause is exposure
rvhr.r lhc bodily r.itality is at a lorv ebb. The nost prominent
s.r'rrplolt is a severe stabbing pain under the shoulder blade.

PNEUUONIA

,\n acnte inflanuration of one or both lutrgs. A germ is the
aclivating carrse. I-,/otveretl resistance arld exposure are predispos-
irrg ca[ses. The syurptoms comc on with characteristic sutklen-
rrlss: r'iolent chill. fever, stabbing pain, pl.ostration.

ACUTE ARTICULAR RIIEUMATISM (REEUMATIC
FEVER)

Cause-Iinl<norvl lirus. I)iseasetl torrsils and rlecal.ed tceth
tll thought to be bltetling placcs for the gelur. Symptorns vary
l'ith sr,veritl' of attacli: pain, ftler, inflaruruation arrti sx'elling of
joints. prostration. The attack is generally self-limiting (two to
three rrccks), but serious complicatiols ale courluon! the heart be-
ing eslx.cialll'liable to beconre inlolvtd.

RUPTURE (HERNIA)

I'r'otlusiorl of a pafi of thc abtlominal conte[ts through a t.ent
iu the ruenrbrarrcs cnelosing the abdominal cavitl-. Congenital
rttaknt,ss, sclere ext'rtions, etc., are the llsual callses. Symptoms
'\'flr.\'1\'ith extent of ttar altl plotrusion: tlraggincss, pain, external
brrlging. In athletics lnost coruruon at sides of scroturn. Careful
examirtatiol bl' compctcnt ph1'sician can tleteimine rr'hethcr thc
htlnia cal be rernetlied l\'ith cou'ectiye exerciscs ait]1ing to rcstore
thc stlcngth of the rltakenetl rnembrane. or. r'hethr'r. an oper.ation
alone xill briug relief. The opi:ration is n courparatively cas). one.
Thc rvr,trilg of lt trnss is o[ trnrporar.l'aitl.
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SCARLET FEVER

.\n acute infectious disease chalactelizecl by a vcr"v high fever,
iuflnnt,tl thloat. vomiting. arrtl lithin tt-entr-four hotrrs after. the
appearancc of the illitial sl-mptorns, the brcaking out of a fine scar-
let rash 11-hich runs so close together that the body appears as if
covered rrith one solitl mass of eruptions. The diseasc is self-limit-
ing but complications are common.

SCIATICA

Sciatica is au inflamruatiorr of the sciatic nelve. Ther.c is a
sharp stabbing pain rarliating along the course of the ner.\'e trunk.
Consult an ostcopath. I{ot packs s'ill tcmporarily relievc the pain
and stretching crercises rvill aitl in curing the ailmcnt.

SMALLPOX
A lerv contagiotrs tiisease characterizerl b1'a high {ever., von,

iting. prostration, heaclache, radiatirg muscular pains, a flushed
face and a darkish red rash, r-hich quickly. colers the rlholc body.

SYPHILIS

'lrvo to six l'eeks follou'ing e\posurc "hard chancre" appears
on gcnitals or lips, etc. The chanere is usually ulcerated and on
palpation sho{s prcscnce of a hard base. For one limited in ex-
perience a chancre is indistinguishable from a common ulcer, Look
rvith suspicion on er'er1- ''sore'' or hard "noilule" noterl on the
genitals or lips. Don't forget l'e are tlealing rith voung people.
Refer to physician.

GONORRHEA

S1'mptoms of diagnostic value: tl'o to eight da1's after. expo-
sure patient notes persistent itching, follorved by burning pain on
passing urine and a mucoid dischalge I'hich gratiually thickens
in consistency. Immediatell- refer casc to physician. Forbicl use
of g1'mnasium,

TONSILITIS

-{n irflanruration of one or both tonsils. r'ar.1-ilg in t1-pt, ant'l
se1'eIity.
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,\. Acute Superficial Tonsilitis-Slight, littlc suclling, slight

;rir it r, srvirllolittg tliliicult.
Treatment Gile treatrrrt'nt prcsctibed for "(lol<Is." sincc this

lirrrrr ol lorrsilitis is a folrtr of "coltl." Gargle rvith s'anl salt

1Ya1(,r'. or I)obell's sohrtiotr.

lJ. Acute Follicular Tonsilitis-Inflaurmation extensile, much

sscllirrg. rtrlness, pain antl dillicult-r'in sl'allorving. There is ferrcr

arrrl thc neighboring glands are srrollen.

Treatment-As fol A' Put patient to betl. lnhnle stcaln con-

laining verpors of Compouurl Tr. of Renzoin.

Thclc are other less common fornN rarell- met rvith in ath-

lctics. Tonsilitis is rather frequent among athletes antl it be-

hooles the trainer to har-e the treatmcnt down pat and go at a

case l,ith viln. Ignoring a case ma]- Dlean an epiclcmic of sore

throats, especiallf if the team is temporarily stale.

INFLUENZA

An aoutc contagious tlisease rvith s]'rnptolns of a retl batl cold.

There is a high fever, pains in the muscles and the bones, an

inflametl throat, prostration, antl mcntal tlepression.

Treatment-Give a hot steam bath, a hot enena, a laxative,

have patient drinh large quantities of hot lemonade (as hot as the

patiert can bear), limit tliet, and prescribe absolute rest for a day.

Take the "flu" very seriously. In itself it is not dangerous, but
it prcdisposes to verli sevcre attacks of pneumonia. In the treat-
nrcnt of influenza proper care and whole-hearted nursing is of
greater importance than medicinal aid'



CHAPTER Xl
SUPPLIES

In this chaptcr I intend to consialer thc 1'arious chemical sub-
stances an('l surgical rnaterials rrhieh l.e use jn training.

Alcohol-Principalll' usetl to rvash out lyounds, but alcohol 75
pei'cerlt strong rnakcs an effective antiseptic. It is rvidcly used by
sulgcons for the sterilization of surgical instmmcnts, Alcohol has
the propertl- of dissolyirrU fatt.y rnatter., so that the iodine applica-
tion follol'ing can come into irnrnetliate contact r.ith the carriers
of infection. ,\lcohol in various dcgrces of solution is used for
linirntnts antl as "mb-dorvD stuff." It rnrst be noted that the ap-
plication of alcohol to the skin inrluces a loss of bodily hcat through
evaporation. It follol's that if thc bodily tempcrature of a patient
is lol'. or if the patient is chillcrl, applicntion of alcohol is likcll- to
rlo harm. Prohibition makcs it irnpossiblc to obtain the pure glain
nlcohol, but for oul purposes thc rncrlicated alcohol solcl under vari-
ous patent nancs is ,just as goorl. IIer'licated .rlcohol is at lcast
90 per cent putc grair alcohol. The adulterarlt atldctl is harruful
onll'to parchetl throats anrl starycd storl'tachs.

Hyilrogen Peroxide-The poprLlaritl-of tlris antiseptic is fast
u aning. In rn]- si\ rnonths irr the amu' I havc nevcr sccn anl- phy-
sician use pcroxirle. Its antiseptio anrl bactericirlal polvcls are
rx,gligiblc. Its bcst rrse is fol thr,(l(,str'rctiolr of pus cucci, onll-
rrhen the latter arc found snperficially. Pcroxirle shoukl not be
poult'd into cavitits. since the oxirlized pus uatetial bccomcs a toxin
shich rttained in the lorurrl rnal'bccone a sollrcc of glavc infcc-
tiou. llse onJl'fol srqrcr'ficial pns fonnations.

Boric Acid.-A miltl antiscptic, useful for allaying irritation
of vcr'5 sensitile olga[s such as the ear and the eye. Solution, four
ounocs to a quart of boiling l.atcr'. Dr1' boracic aciil makcs a good
application fol burrrs or blistcrs (luc to exccssiye heat applications.

Bichloride of Mercury-Is a vcr]"strong gclrnicirlt.. In faot its
strcngth is such that it may atlat* 1ho lissrrcs of thc lxrrlv cxposed
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1o i1. ( )r(i lltortsarttlth, or onc tlro-thousandth solution ma)' be use('l

ou s'orrrrls having a tcnclency to fcstel', or l'hich harc been exposetl

l(, l sollrcc oI infcction'

Iotline-Is still thc ro1'al alrtiseptic and counter-i1'l itant for
1ho tltilcr''s ncetls. It rarcl]'frlils. Until sufficient proof is fouDd

1lral l lrt rot antiscptics are all thc]' are clairrrc(l to be iocline shotrltl

lx.plclirnerl to all others for antiseptic purposes. Somc peoplc are

susc(,ptil)lr to iotline arxl cannot have it applied $ithout sholving

signs of iorline poisoning. At any rate, "surface covered b]'iodine
slrorrkl not erceetl the l-itlth of thc trvo hands." To remove iotline

stains rvash rvith sodium h-vposulphite. Do not coat too heavily'

Iotloform-or any other pon'dered iotline preparation is of no

particular valuc to thc traincr. Its action depends mainly ol the

libelation of the iotline it contains. Avoitl thc nse of snch tlrfing
porvrlcrs. -r\ wountl tlrying too fast is apt to fester.

Carbolic Acid-A fivc pcr cent solution makes a YerJ'sttong

antiseptic anil certain bactelicitle. But, tike the bichloriclc of mer-

cur.,-, it is so strong in its action that frequent applications may

prove injurious to the tissues. For that reason its use is generally

discouraged.

,\voicl the use of Calbolic acid. In athletics, thc ouly occasion

'shcn -vou are justificd in using it, is to paint a pemistcntly fester-

ing l-ouncl or ulcer. And then immetliately wash thc wound with
grain alcohol to remoYc the Phenol. Al1 you try for is thc in-

stantaneous clTect. Under no circumstances should you eler apply

a l'ct iltessing containing carbolic acid. Cangrene (dcath of tis
suc) and loss of limb is almost a surc consequence.

Colloilion-Antiscptic ancl protective. Gooil for srnall rvountls.

Tincture of Beuzoin-A resinous balsam, antiscptic. plotccti\-e

an(l astringent. On drying it forms a rvater-proof colering over a

rvorrnd. Ilscd chicfly for toughening skin, especially of the feet.

trIixed with $.ater anrl a little resin it makes an effectiYe "anti-
frrrnblc" application for hantls. Alcohol is a goocl aitringent and

sinco the Tr. of Benzoin contair)s about 80 per cent alcohol, the

combittation ncts a vel')- cfficicnt skin "toughcner."

Compouud Tincture of Benzoin-Is not as glrotl an astl irlg(rnt

rrs thr, plain 'finctut-'. It tlonlains vilrir)lls lll(\li(inill sltllslitttrros
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and i$ used to allay inflaurrnation and irritatioD of the ail passages,
such as occur in colds, cougL, tonsilitis. place a teaspooiful to apint of l'ater ir a kettle. The rnixture is brought ti a boil and
r-hen thc steam contairring the r.apors of the Coirpound begins to
corne off the patient is instructed to inhale it. Repeat treltment
elct.;. thr.ee houls to perruanent relief.

Tannic aciil-Effcetile astr.ingent. Tablespoonful to quatt
of rvater.

Alum-Elftctive astrilgert. Teaspoonful in pint of l.ater.
Formalin-l per eeut solution hardeus skin effectively.
Unguentine-Is a patenterl preparation antl as a mle it is not

consitlercrl good taste to lecontnlend patent rnedicines. Ilut here is
an ointDrelt that has dorrc sonte \.er). cfl,ectir.e service aud it is no
morc thatr iail to aclmit it. r\ fact of intercst is that thc fortmrla
of the oirltDent is printed on the container, the producer.s appar._
ortly haling no fear of irnitators.

Llngneutine comes in handS' jn a hnnclred aucl o1e g,aJ,s. It
is antisetltic, hl.groscopic, stinulatcs healing, prer.ents fesieriug,
soothes, allal-s iuitation--in short jt is \.cr.y Lrscfl . It is to be
plefen'ctl to zinc oxide oiutnlcut. Ralsam of per.tr is popular rvith
sornc ph.vsicians but thc phannacopca l.ill tell I,ou that it is a
Iather \rcali aDtiseptic oitrtmcnt.

Glycerine-Is h-vgl'oscopic in chalacter.arr(l ser.l,cs to excite the
secretion of fluids. It is gentlalh, applied to suppnlating \\,ounds
to rllarr nrtr tlt{- conll-nts.

Talcum Powd.er-To alla1. irritation anr,l terrriclness tlue to
friction or excessil'e swcating.

Sodium Bicarbonate anal picric Aciil-,{ surall quantity of
both should be kept on hand for the treatneut of bur.ns. lyhich are
foltunately rarc arouud training quarters. Sodiurn Bicarbonate
or llagnesium Oxide relieve ,.heart burn.,,

Aspirin-Is an acctyl of salicylic acid-a popular r.enretll,for.
headaches.

Smelling Salts-Cottonrvool saturated in spilits of -lrrnonia_
lrr'11,lrrl irr r.rr.r.s ol fainl irrg nr. s,,rrri-con.ciorrsrr,.s..

Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia anil peppermillt_!.or. a siclr
stonrach. Dose-Orrc teaspoonful in a l.ilr.-glassl'rrl ol, rlirtor..
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Epsom Salts Saturated solution. An effective remedy for
acute attaclis of constipation, Dose-Tablespoonf ul in glassful of
Nltt(,r', to bc taken on arising in the morning.

C. C. Pills-Compound cathartic pills, helpful in relier.ing
acrrtu attacks of constipation.

Salicylic Aciil-Useful for removing hard corns. Salicylic
ar:itl ointment is used in treatment of callouses.

Ethyl Chloride-A local anaesthetic used in the form of a
spra]"

Lunar Caustic-Sold in pencil form, useful for tr.eatmcnt of
soft corns.

A. W. G. Mixture An antiscptic, antiphlogistic, hygroscopic
rnjxture, composed of one part alcohol, ttvo parts witch hazel, antl
one part glycerine, "limits swelling, subcutaneous oozing, allal-s
pain. falors dlainage, and promotes absorption of effusion.,, Satu-
Iate cottonu'ool and apply as a dressing to the wound or bruise.

Antiphlogestire-Ilseful for relieving inflammation and con-
gestion. It is a complicated chemical compound, the base of which
is clal'. The clay retains the heat; the glycerine it contains has
autiphlogistic (drawing) polrer and iodine, the other constituent
sertcs as a counter-irritant, It is extensively used in the treatlnent
of injuries. The different methods of application rcill be found
rrnrlcr' "Bandagcs." Haye a spatula for spreading the clal*, also
oil papcr to cover it.

Benzine or Gasoline-Usecl to l.ash off atlhesive plastcr.

Liniment Ingreilients:

For.rHot Stuff,, For.rRub-Down,'
('hlorofonn l.ater lledicated Grain Alcohol
lD Donia Water Witeh Hazcl
(ltrmphorated Oil Oil of Wintergreen to ,,spice,,
Oi[ of Wintergrccn Soap Liniment
oii oI Ercal] ltlls
Oil of Xlustard

Mineral Oil-Odor.ltsr5, is used as a l)flsc frir oil liuimcnts.
Soap Liniment }Talir.s al r,ffcttirr. basc for r.rrh-rlou.rr lirri

lllr,Its.
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Massage lubricants:

Olivc oil-\\ralm olive oil is soothing. ,\Iso used as food
tonic for run-donn athletes.

Cocoa butter-Pleasant to handle.

]Iinelal oil Oclorlcss-serves the purpose we1l.

Coltl Cream-Preferred by many masseurs. Bath to
follor'.

Cocoanut Butter-Odorless. Fiuc lubricant.

Atlhesive Tape-For general first aid work bu;- adhesile in
rolls 12 inches l,ide, 5 yards long. This will mean a grcat saving.
tr'or strapping ankles I have favored 2 inches wide by 10 1-ards
long. Ilany big schools hu1' only the 5 x 12 anal cut strips of
desiretl rvidth. If the atlhesive is dr1'put it on the racliator. Ad-
hesive docs not deteriorate rapidly. Gor.ernment adhcsiye nade
in 1918 is still going strong.

Cottonwool-Sterilc. Buy it in l-pound cartons.

Roller Gauze Banilaging-Two and three-inch rvidths. If you
nced oue-inch riclth cut the t$,o-inch in half l'ith a sharp knifc.

Sterile Gauze-Five-1'ard cartons.

Ankle Roller Banilages-If atle of cottorl flannel, muslirr, or
\\.eavcd cotton. Trvo and one,half inches n'ide b]' 8 feet long.
\Yash before using to rcmove starch.

Elastic Bandages-The "ACE " bandage is thc best in the
rnarkct.

Rubber Elastic Bardages-Tvo inches l'ide by 5 yalcls long
e ome in hancly.

Pure Para Rubber Bandages-Trvo or 3 inches l'itle, 9 to 12

feet long. Quite useful around the training qtarters.
Felt, sponge rubber, rulcanized fibre, aluminum, sheepskin,

rubber sponges, shoe leather-are used for protections. (See undcr
Protections. )

Powdereal Rosin-Is absolutely intlispcnsable to pler'cnt frlrr
bling. Lisc plentl- of it on \'(,t (la)'s. Otr rvarm tlal-s ltrcrtnt Itatttll
from gcttirrg sucaty arrl sJippcry. Iitcp it itt shalict catrs.
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Weight Carals-NIake them or buy them, but be sure to haYe

thcnr. Ilalc spaces for recording rveight "going out" antl "corn-
ing in. "

Small Bath Sponges-For the sponge baths.

Sea Salt l-or salt spongirrg,

Corn Plasters.

Hot Water Bottles-Trvo or three should be taken along orr

tlips since injuries.after a game can be treated on the trairr rrhile
hourel'ard bound.

Electric Heating Pads.

Flannel Packs-Useful for the applicatior of hot fomentations.
Saves the torvels,

Ice bag, enema bag.

Gallon size Thermos Bottle For the hot rlrink betrveen halYes.

Spray-For nasal or thloat lyorli. t,
Surgical Dressing Scissors-5/2 inchts.'i r.
Surgical Bandage scissors 6 inehes. L ,'

Surgical Tweezers.

Lancet.

Bier's Suction Cup for dlaining of infected calities.

IIot Air or Steam Cabinet-A portable outfit can bc obtained
flom anl- rlnrg suppl.r' house for about fir,c t'lollals. A coruplete
tlainiug roorn shoultl possess an electric cabinct bath, I bought
one fol Illinois in 1916 for about $200. It has givelr a rvollcl of
cll'ecl ilt, service antl is still going strong. Arry rnoney invested in
tlairrirrg roour ctluipurent rvill clrau'large divitlcntls by assuring
cortinlr(.(l sen'ice of rnuch leeded rlen. ,-

Electric Vibrator-LTnless you can buy a gootl one (cost ahout

$1;) (lorl't lrul- it at all. 'l'hc chcapcr ntalics larli pt'ttcttative

l)o\\_ol'.

Baker-l'or lrciltil('lt ol in.lrtrits. Ittrlispt'ttsaltlr'.
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Electro-therapeutic Outfit-Chooso one that cornbiDcs the gal-
larric. farladic antl siltr.rsoitlal cLrrrcuts.

High Frequency Outfit-L/ots of sparks, little eflcct. \\raste
of rnonel' to buy one unless for sliin diseascs.

Thermolite-R1' all means have one or more on hantl in the
tl.aining quarters.

Trainer's First Aiil Field Handbag-Comes in pretty handy.

CHAPTER XII
HINTS AND GIINTS

No tr'riner linor-s so rDuch that he cannot aifor.l to klroll t[ore.

Dolr't rest on youl laurcls. Life is a race, autl if 1'ou slow up
ol stop some onc js sure to pass )'ou. There is a long line back of

) ou cager to go ahead. Superiority is the determining factor. The

only rva"v to sta)' in front is to be bettcr than those rtho are follorv-
ing "vou. Keep clriving ahead. The trainer rvho thinks hc knorts

it all is on the exprcss train runling to "Oblivion."
The trainer should be ever on the alert for nerv tliscoveries

and suggestions rvhich may help to increase his efficiencl-.

To turn onc's back on a good thing because it is nel', is a very
ancient l'ay of doing a thing rvrong.

I believe an XI. D. should utilize the principles of osteopathy,

chiropractice, naturopathy, autl all other "opathies" (providing
the.'- are of value) in his practice. I do not believe in belonging

to a "school." One should he a physician, a clispenser of health,

not a cult adherent.

It is generally agreed anlong trainers that the least uetlicine
\\'c use in athletics the better. "Doping a ma[" to make him .trell

is a maxim of the past.

"The co-operation of the patients is of the utmost impor-
tance. They must be active participants in thc l'ork of their orvn

salvation. "
"Humbug is justifiable rrhen it is in the interest of the pa-

t ient.' '

Give,vour assistants credit for lvhat the)- do.

"A long and careful training all'ays gives better results tharl
a shofi. Sc\Pl'P Ono. "

"The training must bc Yaricd accortling to the phl'sique of
thc indivitlual. "

"nlental aleltuess is a vital favot in athlctics. 'IIrete t:ttn ltc

no nr(,ltal aleltncss l'ithout cort'cs;xrn rl in g pltl'sirlrrl vigor.
r,l9
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Ore of the biggest crimes in athletics is misuse of an
especially of immsture sge.

To say that athletic teams have made good shorvings rrithout
pre-seasonal conditioning is a mighty poor argument. lVhat rvould
they have done if they had been in good condition ?

lYhen you get a new idea talk it over with your coaches. Thev
are men of experience, and their opinion is sure to prove valuable.

- _ _ 
A-l.r afs 

"u" 
that the visiting team is treated royally.

behind the game must be that of gentlemen.
"Rcseltoirs of power, available only under great

erist in all of us.,,

athlete,

The spirit

excitement,

Chapter

Neck

Arms

II-,\pplicd ArlatolrJ- l'h1'siology and Physical Ex-
amination ., 10

10

11

72Shoultlcr

"The response to stimulation after a period of inaction is less
vigorous than the response to precisely the same amount of stimu_
lation aftcr the muscle has been exercised for awhile. This fact
explains the necessity unrler rvhich baseball pitchers and other
athletes labor of n'arming-up before they can use their muscles
effectively. "

\\rhy not u.arm np srvimmers ?

Genuine rnuscular fatigue is rare-most fatigue is more neural
than physical. Similarly the loss of rreight during practice or a
contest is chiefly due to the loss of rvater through tle pores of the
skin; but little of the solid tirrsue is afrected.

lluscular exertion means a great use of botlily encrg1., The
body der.ives encr.gy fr.om the oxidation of carbohyilrate t*a". ft
follou's that during the playing season an athlete should lrc servetl
a liberal qrrantitl. of carbohydratc footls tlail1..

"The spirit of ernulation and contest is a natural onc anrl a
noble onc, and the spcctasle of skillctl athletes matching their
porrers in a fair, generous, colrrageous stmggle for rnaster.y, is
inspiring, calculated to sustain intercst in gymnastics and to supply
that incentive rvhich stimulates cndear.or ancl couuteracts the rrro-
notonl. of bearing, in decision of character, in qrrickness of jutlg-
ment and in practice.',

"Athletics are a splentlid training in self_restraiut, in chivalric
rcsonrce in emer.gcnc1..,,

If 1-ou corno across something of ralue in connection r.ith
tlaining. conditioning, or the treatment of athlctic injrrries, I,ll
he thankfrrl if 1-ou'll drop rne a car.rl arlr'lr.r,sscrl +0 W. 29th St..
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